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ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

" No land·locked .oul,· hemmed in .. 41 .talnant, but ,a 
liviD •• rm of. tb., oceanic BeiD, oat, of 'Whom h. dnw; 
.ucb wa. Abr.ham "Lincoln. He ahared inth. m,.ate..,. 
of Godline •• a. well •• tbat of .eniua. Tbe min,Un. of 
patho., and power, ,of tra.ed,. and triumph, in hia.Dtin 
fabric, bia complezit,. .acI bi. ~implicit,.: the bala.ce .nd 
.djuatment of bi. .aried endowmenta; .nd tbeir unre. 

o aened conaec~.tioD to the .rand •• t iDtere.ta,bave .made , 
him oW', p.r.,on. ' Not. cold .0D.a.e.ta1 •• mt, but. ' 

'divine.bumall creative, toiliD" .• uff.rin.,end_riD., tre.d
m, • patb of darklle.~ and of de.tb, .ub~~tin., to tbe 
cruel caprice. 'of an' outra,ou. fortune,. and compeUed 
to witne.. the alau,hter he aJ:Jominated, in ".-h .. fof a 
UDioD dearer thaD life· itaelf, ••• we cail nwar dia.i.a 
him from recollection. Hi •• biDiD. cover.' everyquart_r 
of the firmament. Hi. work abide.. • • • We bow. 
hey-ond • per .... veDture, the aoverei,ia cODceptiona of 
G~d, of man, of aociet,., which ordaiDed, hia ma.n_Dimity, 
hi, tranquil confidellce, bi. un.el&.h ... d exemplary 
career. IC'1Iow-iq the •• , .happ". ...... we i~ we .ctuali.e 
them, without fear or' favor., .. 

. -Rev. S. Parks Cadman, D. D~ 
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He Knows My Troubles 
His Help is A~su .. ed 

There are times 
c • 

when life's burdens 
are heavy, when ~he 

heart is faint and the hands are weak, when 
courage is at low ebb and everything IC?Oks 
dark. Then the heart yearns for sympathy, 
and we long for a friend who fully under"'
stands our case. Happy.are we if at such 
a time we have one who is hopeful, inspir-

Though' you are not lost from His sight; 
Somebody .waits for your coming, 

Taking the gloom from· yOUr night. 
• 

Somebody loves 'you when weary; 
Somebody loves you when, strong; 

Always is waiting to help you, , 
Watches you,_ one. of the throng 

Needing His friendship so holy, 
. Needing His watch-care so true. " 
His name ?-' We call His 'name Jesus. 

His peopleJ-J ust .I and just you . . ing, sympathetic, and who has that. iri ~is . 
soul which acts upon us in Our deJe~tton Who Can Separate Us' The d i v i n e love 
as the . sunshine acts upon the flowers in From the Love of God? which goes out in 
springtime.. . No gifts of the hand· can symi>llthy . toward. us 
equal/in value the g-ifts of love and syri1pa~ mu?{ be prompted by God's knowledge of 
thy from one who has known all our trou- our 'weakness and our utter helplessness. 
bles and who really cares for us in our dis- ~. It is because he remembers that we are dust, 
appointments. . . because he i sees: the lowest and meanest 

H1elpful as a fellow-man can be, there is . things ·in us; the heavy-down-sag of our; 
a limit to huiman sympathy, and no mere deadness to' spiritual things, our tendency to 
man can' so cQmpletelycomprehend the despair, that our, heav'enly Father pities us 

L 

inner life of ano'ther as to meet and truly as' his.needY children. The sympathetic 
satisfy the longings of a soul ~n trou~le: It outgoings of his heart are never withheld." 
is, difficult to make the'. best human tnend on account 6f our slowness or our i:m·per-.. 
ftilly know ou~ de~pest' emotions and 'un- feet growth. On the divine side there. i.s. 
derstand our sorrows. no limit to the Father's I?ye and sympathy . 

. All this is. different when we come to the If -we. come short . of realizing the 
divine Friend"and Brother, who has been Savior's presence, the fault is on 'our si,de 
touched with the feeling-of our infirmities. and not on his .. Ou;: iniquities may hide 
He knows our trame, sees. the innermost \ the Father's face, our own faultiness may 
cause of our distress, andhi~ sympathy and . obscure:out· vision, but let us not forget that 
power to· help are w4ol1ywitlioUf-li~it. ~he G.od still loves us, and 15 always pres.ent to 

. one who comes into close. communion With help,' and strengthen,: . and . uphold ac
this all-wise Friend will never have to say, cording to his promise. . Nothing can.sepa
"Nobody cares for me .. '~, . .' . _. rate us frO'm the 'infinite love of the all
. This:~thought of the comforbng power'of wise, all powerful Father. 
J ~s1.1S is well exp.ressed in the lines given 
b.elow, ,written by Fanny E .. Stafford. 

- . . ~ 

Somebo'dy -knows whel1 your ·heart aches,:. 
And everything seems to go wrong; . 

Somebody 'knows when the shadows . 
Need. cpa.sing- away with ~ so.n~; _ 

Somebody knows when youre lonely, 
Tired, ,discouraged, and pipe; :. . 

·Somebody.wants you to, know HIm, \ 
.' Arid know that· :He dearly loves. you. '; 

. - . / 

Somebody :cateswh~ yo~'~e te~Pt~, .. ~. 
• Aild . the wodp. ,gr0w,s dizzy and aIm, 

, Somebody' cares . when yeu're '~eak~st,:' . 
And farthest· away .. f-romH~;·· ,,' 

SomebpdY.grieves when you've falle~; . 

'. '1 

Personal Religion' Is 
The Result of Perlonal Choice 

I n rec.ogniz
ing the ~vine 
agency, In a 

man's conversion~ some people seem to ove~- . 
look the" personal -.human· elemeht in· re~ 
ligion. . No, one will become a -Christian 
without . the direct aid '0'£ the Holy Spirit, 
aq¥ m?re . th~ ~.lbud .will become. a,c bIos-
som 'wrthout the Influence of .the:sun.·~But . 
the' incoming of the Spirit a~aits .. human 
choice, and . religion is not. a sort of. divine " 
. aura that eoij1esupon a' ;man from above 
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A~;L:~~D.~~:~ "U ,&T:J ',x,c~n"~'I~~ ·~z.:,~·~;~ftM!' E" ···T·~~t.:S···' lLf:;e'·"'a:;M. . .n;, IE~,w" D_.,.,J:.~:· ·.V·&-~ ",!~,:J;.~~:"V--o··' ~ .. '. '" ":V -c.:r\L . "IYI'r .... 
Buiidings a.l'!d ~q~i~~e~t~$400,.000~ : ""_~. ~ '. ~ ·~.6stt"""A ,~,<>.u".~ .. in·., th~ q~;et .. ·hU'l~J .... f W-."t Vl·rO-:"'l·a. far~,':, Endowments'''over' .. -$4'Oo'OOi:r .... . " ..... , w ;:}/.-HT 't" ~~. ~n ___ ·• ~ ~ ., ,H .... " 0."", 
Me~ts-'stantl~'t'di~~on:.:,:teq~!re!(i~fi~~'·: ,lo'rf . ~fI~g.e).t~t)d~ . ~r(.Hij;~!t'~~·:'f\!lD~~lt~,d:'. h4stle :of the: tl].iK~)tity;.\~alen.Li:i£1;1i~tly· .. 

. ,ate's,.;,·P¥Ofessililiiilb I{!ertlficafe,-" transferaole' to oth ~ ;saY~t,t~~ Y0!lng' p,eople- ~~-o. wlsn ·a .tbQ~gh ~p'-psbaii 
. States, ~ t.F)~ rr, f.~ } • .............., ••••• c • • e~ ~cO~!; r.~~atlOn. Come! .,.... . .'. ·-;:P~s.- ~;~ ~ " 

COAt:ses ~n ~-~ibe~aK.A~'t1W·~c~ence,p.1?~i1.osoph".y{~~,~~tii~.er- $.Ittli"~- FACULTY. is cdrtlpasetl· 'of' e~rnQt;: hard' 
l"tng. Aitr~ultuTe;'-Home ECOnOmICS, M1.iSIC~ .~!. , . ", ""'d ... r~ ~p'rkjhg(i.efficiel1t tea<!hers; 'Wb .ha.ye~~ath-., 

Fre~hmarlt;.,(nMs6SP'ig(I 5 •. the' la:t~st· ever: ~md. .• J 1;~ ler~~'thelr'.1eat<l11n~· andtcuJture 'from' ·the 'lea ~g: unlver;' 
Fifteen N~.w~Y.6tlc l."State ScooUiHship stHdeMs' now;t;"!~ slttesvpf(.; th~"ph1.ted- ·States.· -among them. ~Ing, ,Yale, 

:"., tt d· ...... ·,: ., . ". ,., ....••• , •• 0., Tn Har~ard t.Mlcht,..q.,., .. ·-. Golnmbia .. Cornell, AJfrehnd Mil-" 
I a en a~""". . , • !!J-CU£, • ' • .. • . • • 

EXP···c..nses ...... ~"',..;t·e oj:' ~IV'" T' ·,~"i~~," :;;1 ~t;'J~ ~.iIll!". to9t't·;· r .·'IP. '" .;...... ., .•..• \10, ! . c (;.a:.u.~s.!lOt. ,~" ¥ 4,--' ;'. ......~ ~ ,. )"", • A!. '~ -.. • .' ., • I \. . 

Fi:r.t~ free' 6i~.!t~~afshjps !,;f~r. ;·~ot.t~~: app'licahfs,.· ~: ·r;;.:. ~ ! ~ 1 '. Salem's ,(~OF~~GE' :o~il~in$~. ~.~~ :t~or~~g~ly~. mod:· 
T~lt,~on freo ~ .. ?:. :Bn.gmeepng.' :AgI'lCttIture,. ·If,4i;H~ ... $.c~~m- i .. • ";" . ' I e~~ '-1n~'style !lpd .equlp1!1~?!-ar~ ~~-to~ 

;;lCS andlA~ 'ep!trses:, ~" . : .:.. , .. , .Ilit~~~..... da!e .;m : .. c;yer'yi r~spec.t!~;~Salem)la~. thrlVlI~g Young. Peo-, 
Cl\,talogues a~d' ?ll.u~trated. tn~o~~abon sent.'drf:~. ppI!.c~!on. .ple~IJ~hrl.M:¥a.~t ~~so~la~lons. ~ Ly~eu1!l~. ~l~e' C.' lub!z . a well· ' 

.. '." t : ,. , . ". .• . . .. '. ." "." '.. . ,\ ~ :stocke~ lI~r~r~ lectu~~ and· readmg, rooms. >. ..r..xpenses\, 
, BOOTHE COr.WELl>OA VIS . PttStdebtJ

· .. • are. moderate • ."" '; .. .. ;.. ". '.' 
! t:;~;;:,/., "A~FRED;·N~:'Y. t . ~", ::. . SaitmON·FFE.Rl"S"thdrA·e~ dooursesb' .ofd~ s,tudYI-I·C;0rllegedf . 

, .',:,,' ). . ...... :>. ;. .orma lan " ,~a ~m~~; eSI es we se ecte , 
:'. ,'; '.. . '" , _ '. co~ses tnArf7Muslc., ExOl,",eSSlott ahd Commercial work .• 
.'1 .• ,,,' . . . T~ Normal'courselis de~igped tt(meet .our State Board' 

:. -J 

m· ilt~h'" 'IAiI·I·.~" .' ~~~~~ejh~ts~os~a;io~gi~~~:in gr~:1i~~~h;:. ;~qt~:~~~~,' 
, J W . V . "-11.' . . ~ca~emlc graduate~ nave· lIttle" dIfficulty' In passmg col·' 

I . , . iii:. , ~='. . ,l~ge entrance requirements anywherei 
A college of' liberal training for young men and" . s"'i lem BELIEVES in athletics \ conducted on a 

women. All· graduates receive the degree of ~achelor ~ . ". . .bp,sis o.f e~i1C3;ti.on and. moderation.. Vf e ·en • .- ~. 
, of Arts:. '.. ..... -. .... .' '. ;A' .. ' • .!, • courage' and. foster the. SPlpt of. !rue .sportsmanshlp.'· A' 

"W:ell-JjaIance-d requIred COurses. In Freshman and Soppo- new gymnasIUm was butlt m 191 5. . . 
more years. Many elective .courses. Special a4vantages We invite correspondence. Write today for details'· 
for the study of the EnglIsh language and hterature, and catalogue:' -., \.' 
germanic:; and Romance' languages, t Thorough courses PRESIDENT •. CHARLES B, CLARK,. M. A., Pd. D.,. '. 
m' a~l sCiences. . . '.. • • .;. '. ,. Bo,t· "K" Salem West Virginia .. 

Tp.e School of l\{US1C has courses In pIanoforte. vlolm, ,. 
viola, violoncello, voc;al music. voice culture, harmony';'".', . . ... 

" 

musicalki~dergarten: etc. '."" , '0" " • ',".' "". ':::"~:" .,'(.. ' •. ·Plairifield,N. J. 
Qasses In ElocutIon and PhYSical Culture for men . ..,--_--;--:--_____ ..:... -:' _;-:--:---:----:--_--:-______ ~--. " . 

and ·wom~n.. , ... ,. c ,;-" .... ' .. 'W"'ILLIAM'MAxSOrt STILLMAN 
~()ar1 tnh clu.bs

f 
or Ptv~tedaamlheh' at' reasonable "rat(!s .. : .. ; .. , .:' . eOUNS:ELLbR':AT~:r:AW . 

or urt er m orma Ion a ress t e. . . '. .' , ".: . ~. S" ·e··" C t C .•.• 'etc.: _, . . . . . ~pr me our. ommlSSloner, . 

If tV. w. c .. Dalaild~, D., 'D~, "rtsld,nt· " ~: ' - ~ · Alfreel;, ~'.··Y. 
Mi1ton·,RQ.ck~ County, Wis .. . • I. , r ¥ ~ -:~ ~. ~ ".~,.. .~ &._ '.r .• '_ .. ' . . ~ .:I..' . 

. ,. 

.. , ... ..,' A" LFRE~·f·T~F;O~P~~~A:L;'~EM.INARY 
..,..---,-----'--------,-------:..---.:.:...:...--..,----=:....- , , ... 'J .... , Catalogue .. sent! upon; request 

Ci)tFGUkt SebOGI ., 

FRED I. 'BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL 
Other competent teachers: will assist: . 
Former excellent standard. of. work wi1l'·b~ maintai1.1ed,,· 
Address for further !llf.ormation, Fred I, . Ba,ocock,,,, 

Fouke. Ark. . . . •.. " . . - . ,.' ' 

'F' REE' cr.RC~ .. LATi~G; LI~RA.,' ,~Y. . 
. . .., " Catalogue. sent- upon' request 

.". Address; Alfred·;~.Theological· ~~iriary . 

. B' IBLE' ST'UD'tES O~t'THE' ~A~BATH QUjlSTION :, 
, . ' In .oaper,·'poStpaid.'·25· cents; 'in ,Cloth, 50 cents." 

£ • : • Address. Alfred,. Theological Seminary. ." '. 
.. . .'. . '. -"'. ... "i , 

AMERICAN SABBATH' TRACT' SOCIET'Y\, " .' j. ;. .. ..; :; Chicago,~!:IlI. 
Publishing HOWIe. ~l .' - • • I 'E""" .. N' 'WOR' "J!. 

Reports. Booklets~ Periodicals' .,' .:. ' " B NJAMIN .. F. ~A G }tH¥' 
.. 

Publishers and; Commerdill "Pi-inters" . , '. . i ",:,,: .' ATTORNEY' AND ··COUNS~LOR'AT·LAW 
The Recorder Press . , .:.! ";, ~'; 'i·1?lainfield:. -Ni.:.1 J: ' ::·1146' Fir$t <N~t'l.!~Ba·hk Building. Phone Central 360. 

I' 

I . 

THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly,. under the auspices of. th~. Sabbath; 

School Board. by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at P~ainfield. N. J. or . 

! TERMS . 

i BOOKLETS AND' TRACtS . ' '.~ ,! .' 

';Gospel~ Tractl!f-A'Series of. Ten Gospel· Tracts,:.~:;. , 
eight pages ~ach, printed in attractive.'.:" 
form.' A' sample package free on request.~~;;~ 
25 cents a hundred. . . . .~"': 

The Sabbath and Seventh Da7 Baptlat_A neat":~ Singte copies. per year .. , ..... -~ ............•.. 60 cents 
Ten or.more copies. -per .. year.·ah:-.; •.••• ;~.·.~ ••. 50·cents· 

Communications should ,be". addressed· to :~The' Sabbath 
Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. 

. . .' 
HELPING'HAND-IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 

A ,qua.rte.rly, ~containi'~g ca~~f~U,y, prepared: helps on t~ 
International Lessons. . Conducted by--the' Sabbath '·School . 
Boar.d~ Price 25 'cents a copy per year;~' 7, 'cents' a" 
quarter. '.',-

Adtlress communicalions to The Americgn Sabbath 
Tract Society. ·~lainfield; N. J . 

. ' ' 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY" EOR SEVENTH 
" pAY BAB.TIST;· S,.AB~AT-H·~SCHOOIJS." .. :: 
A. 9.uarterly,containing·:ca.ref~l1i:prepared hefps on, th~ !.;' 

InternatIonal'Lessons, for JUOlors~' . Conducted. by the~: . 
Sabbat'h School" Board' of ',the .Seventh Day Baptist Gen- . 
era} Conference. . . '~. . " ~. 

Price. ~5cents .. per:,·y~ar; 5 cents p.er quarter. . > _. ,. 

Send subscriptions" to Tl~ Amenc",. Sabbath Tracl 
5()fi;l~~ l?1~iJHi~~4t Nt 1· . 

. '. -' ~ '. 

'. IJttle booklet '. :.witl1·;.'~~~r;·-·:;.t-w:enty-four;·.· ;;: 
pages, "lllu-strated. . Ju'St·, "t'iu:Flnformt.tU1it·1 ,;~' . 
nee,ded, in COJl~~nSedform .. :.Prlcetf,,!~.~entl~ , 
per dozen. / ,.. '.... ',! 

. . ,..' . ' . .i .~: .-.",' :. -. If' 
Baptls~Tw.elve:'LPage:~bookl~. ·with eSii-bossed": 

. cover. A brf,ef stu~y 0'1 .. the topf~ 4t Bap-.;: 
.tism, , with ·a' valu¢Dle·':-iBJb\lQgraplIY~. By~ 
Revr • Arthur ~.~. Ma~n, D~:' D. 'Prlee,. ,16: cen.ts;, 
per" dozen. ' .'~ _I:',." ,' .... .,._ .. :. I~",f., ''':''''''~ .. ' 

.Flrst Day' of~the W~~':ID·,the Ne;'" T8taaeia"-'~··.· 
By Prof. W .. C; Whitford ·D.D. A clear and . 

. . scholarly treatment" otthe English transla-. ~ 
tion a~d the original Greek . of thA ex-·~. 
pression. "FIrst day of Ule week." Sixteen"·· 
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HeKnow8 My Troubles' There are' times Though you are not lost' fro~ His 'sight; 
His Help is Assured when life's :bui-dens. Som~body wa,its for your c~mingJ . . ~ :. 
". . . T~king ,the gloom from your mght.. .' 

. .' are heavy;when~he. •. . .;' . ..':, 
heart is faint afid the hands are weak, when Somebody loves 'you when. weary;. _.'... .:;. 
courage. is. at I.ow ebb, an .. d. ev .. e.rything 100, ks '. '. Somebody loves, you wnen strong.;. ., " 

j Always is waiting to help. you, . 'dark. Then the heartyearp.s for sympathy, Watches you,.. oneo£: Jhe throrig 
and we long for a· friend who fully under..; Needing His friendship so holy~ .". 
stan.ds. our case. Happy are we if at such . Needing His watch-care so .true.· -.. 

. . His n.ame ?-. We call His rtame Je$us. . .... a time we have' one who. is hopeful; insplr- , His people ?_: Just I., and just. y~u" . 
ing; sympathetic, and who. has that. in ~is ; r. . 

soul which 'acts .·uponus iii our deJe<:hon ,Who Ca~ Separ~teU.· T4e d.i vi'n e 
as the :sunshineact~ upop the flowers in From the Love of God? which goes out ' jIf . , 
springtime. . N 0 gi~ts' of the hand can . . ....• sympathy toward. ~s -.': . 
equal/in value the gifts 'of love 'and sympa- ." must be prom:pt~d by -God's knowledge.' .o~ .' 
thy from ·one who has known all our tro.u- QUr' weakness atld our utter helplessness~'.. 
blesand who really cares for.' us in our dls-. . It~ is because' he· remembers that we are. dust' ", .', 

. •. . ..•.. . . , .' . . t. '. ~ 

appointments.' ','. .. . '. ,be~ause he" gees .~the ~ow:e})t and mea~~s~ , ',_ .. 
Hlelpful as.a fellow-man can be; ther~. IS things in' us, the' heavy"-down-sag of our' '.: 

a limit to, huiman sympathy, ~nd no Q1ere dead~ess t<1 spiritual t?ings,ou~ tend~~cy to! 
man can so compl:etely .comprehend the d~paIr, that our h~v~1J.ly. Father P!tIes 1l:S 
inner life of another asto m.eet and truly "as ,his' needY"GhildTeri~ .'.~ The sympathet~e . 
·satisfy th~. longings of a soul~n trou~le: It outgo'ings of his he3:rt aren~ver ,withh~14c-". 
is· difficult to ~ake the best human ttlend 'on accountd£- o~rsl()wnessor, our i~p,er":'.; '.' 
fully. know our. deep'est emotio!ls a!l~ 1\ri- fect growth.. On the divine. side~hepe .i~,", ,"-
derstandour sorrow~ ... ' .. ., 110 limit to the .Fatheq l<?ye an~ sy~pathy., ." 

All tliis is.ditI~ent when w~ come to th~ '. If -we com~ ~ short~f.realizi9g:: the~·-. 
divine· Friend-and" Brothe~, wh~ ha~ ~~en Savior'.spreseilce~ th~ 'fault is .00. 'OUl; 's~<;ie 
to~ched with the, feeling.rof our I!1firmlttes. and p.ot on:~his.' Ou;: ,iniquities mayhi4e 
Hie knows our 'frame, . sees, the' Innermost, the Father's.' face,. our. own faultines$ .~l1.ay 
cause of our: distress, and his sympathy and; obscure our vision; but let. us not £()1~get that 
power to help ar~ wholly ",itho~t-li!Dit~ Tpe God still lo~es u~; and isalways pres~nt, t.o . 
one. who comes Into c~osecommuplon With help;. and strengthen".' and. uphola\, )lC~ .. 
this all-wise .Friend,.wtll.never have to say, .. cording to his promi.se. ·.Nothi~g.can.,sep3:~' 
"N()body 'cares for m~/~r··· .. '. . ~- _. .. rate' us from' the~finite··lo.y'~. of the '·all~ .... · 
· This:tl1oug~t ,.of-the c01?fortln~ powe~::of: ~ise, all.pqwerfulFat~,er .. ,· : :.' r . 

! JesllS is well. e~plessed In the .hnes gtve~ '. '. '.' ," I j 

belew, wr!tten.by Fanny E ... S~afiord~ ., ... ',:' Person~.IR.~Ii*io,,' J~, ... : .' '. Tnr.eco~i·z:' 
'. Som~b~dy ikndws. ~lteq y~ur h~art . aches;:, Th~·~e.~itofPer.~nal C~~I~e'ingthe :~v,i11:~t . 

And everYthing 'seems. to go wrong; .': ' .' ..... .. "".~gell~y,;",lp,.ct.·,'.: . 
Somebody "knows _when the shadows . 'm~n's conversion~ SQifi~peop~e;see~ Jc)qY~17-i.~ '," 
~eeclc~asirig·.away .wit~.~ so.n~; '>.' I,oak. the' ..• pet'so~al",~um~n":eleinetit.· .':.' .. :, '. Somebody. knows wh~n. ;you r~ . io~ely;. . ' . 

. ' '. Tired,., discouraged, . and. pIpe; '. :.... .'. ' ... li~i.~ll.' . No, ?~e, will < be~om~ 
:Soniebo'dy .W~i1t~ .Y~u to, k~ow Hltp, '-. :' WIthout ~e, dlr~~t aid·~:<!.f .. ~h~ 
" ·~n~d. 'tm.ow . t~,at,;He' 4ear~y loyes .. YO~. <i,_ . , al!:Y mor~. _~~ ~ I' -.will :.:.oe!~()Ine 
S9m;e~~dy,:,c~t~.s ;wh~:y~~~e te!nPte~, . ".:"~.:" : :som.~~i~~()~t'.~e'i ';'. 

. . And ,the wQd~~g:r9Ws dl~ZY ·and91m.,...." th.e.,inCOD1Jllg.:~fi.-tije , ........... ,'~ .. ~!" .• +. 
. Som~eb'6dy care.s.'when y()~'re;·'weaJ~~:st,<;~.:~,' .',' - . c"hoice': >an"a~ t(~lig'ion·,I:.j.s· ". ", ........... . 
' . ..' 'A' d ·L;.·rt· h" i.4:'~'a'*~ fr,()m ·Hiitf·>'····; >. -:- . . .,.. ..' '::., ,: .. <.... : ~< '.i .. ,,: '.:'; ...... :,' ..... ~ ........ "'. '.'i ...... · 

nlae;,1. aw. '~<.. ";'. '1(:; ... ' ~"'aitra that' ·romes~itpon'a·man .:~ ... ~~~~." .. ='" SO~~h94y;-'grieveswbe~·fopv.e· fa ~n;~ .>< :.,'.,'. ':' .. Jy :; .• : . .'~.<~;:.;! .';~.' '/l':.»:;~~'-~:'.;:l.t .• 
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THE" 'SABBA ni RECORDER 

i~~ome" mysterious '·and·£orcef~l.·way once.' 
. ·for(all .. It isalway,s the result of personal 

choice,- and its' dev~lopment depends \1pon 

ler is ~he joy of ,one whb)hisputs himself 
in touch with the world"s workers and seeks 
hClPpiness by' serving others., 

co' nsta' n' t . effort in the line of Christian . ' h" '11 Prepare For a We trust t at a our pas-, 
service.. \', , Recorder-Drive tors and Endeavor leaders 

The cail of God to a religious life is not have received a letter from 
~ 'call to be better than your fellows, but . a com'mittee of the Tract Bo~rd regarding 
to be, better than yourself. This demands,' ~ special SABBATH RECORDER ,drive to ta~e 

,-purposeful choice, and pe~sistent, ,watch- place a few weeks hence. The comnut-
ful efforts to overcome self and to enthrone tee is 'asking six of our friends to write 
Christ. articles for' a rally service number, of the 

, RECORDER' which will appear. in Ma~ch. 
, 

Growth ,in Grace Every' Christian grace 'is 
the product of religion in , 

a life of service for God. . Some would, 
have us 'believe that whenever a, grace is 
manifested it is as though 'God had ~nter
jected.it made to. order,. slippi~g it into ~e 
soul as a man shps a plcture lnto a magtc 
lantern. Graces are not handed out to man in 
any.mysterious, supernatural way. They are 

. the simple fruits of righteous living. They 
take their form and color from the heart. 
While we pray for the graces of}~ith, hope, 
and· love we should remember that prayer 
alone will not bring them. They must"be 

, wr~ught in us th,rough labor, patience, self-
sacrifice; and suffering. . . , . 

. Men's graces must get the better of their 
, faults and sins just as the corn in our "gard
ens gets the better of '\veeds, by ~ gro~'Vth. , 

These writers have been given living topics 
designed to arouse interest in th~ denomina
tional paper. 'Every church. wlll, be asked, 
to make the second Sabbath, in April a day 
of special united ef(orf with pastor and peo
ple co-operating in the program. " 

The slogan win be,' "The RECORDER for 
every Seventh ,Day Baptist 'home." ~et 
everybody get ready for the most effectIve 

. drive we ever made. . 

FiftyY,ears a Reader A, friend who is a 
Can Not Spare It shut-in much of the 

time, says she has read 
the SABBATH 'RECORDER over fifty years, 
and although she lives where she could rea? 
one tak,en by anothe~, she prefers to ~ake It 
herself. 'Two reasons are given whlch re~ 
veal loyalty to our cause: hersubscriptib'n 
helps the Tract Society,andClwhen. she has 

Tlie rruest Source IWe have been greatly read th'e RECORDER she .can pass It on to 
moved by some of the one who' does not ,have it. ' Of Happine •• 

'- stories of wealthy men ' 
and "Tomen who h!ft their· homes during the . Concerning the Sermon The' hop e d -for 
'war and went'oversea~ to minister to the sick In the R~c'order "Weekly Sermon" 
and suffering. Some who had seen1:ed'to did not come. We, 

. live for self only, \vhose·: lives had been' \vatched the nlails, to see iif al1ybody had 
'constant rounds' of pleasure, have ~ee'n responded to our request for one, but 'in 
among those ';most 'heroic ~nefforts .to help vain. Illness in the home made it impos
their fellow.:.men. <" sible for the editor to prepare, one. Sec
. It is a great thing for one to rise to ,an tetary' Shaw's ~"barrel" was open. in his 
, emergency such as has so ~ecent1y c~nfront- office, and during his~absencewe dehberate- ' 
ed the Christian world and to reahze that ly slipp€d in and: .captured one of his ser-

, he has not been sent into the' world to make. nlons, preached some t~~ee years. age. ' .It 
,of 'himself a center around which every- is publi~hed without h,is consent. Whtle 

. thing in his small life revolves, but to lose some . parts of it were .writtenmore espec-
. himself and his selfish interest -in that large~ ially fo'r the ti~e !nw~~ch ·it was .~give~, . 
lif~ where all men are brothers, 'where each .1916, most of It 1~ qUite appropn.ate. In 
stri\ie~ for the',good, of all, where the ~old-. I,9i~i.. In~eed ther~ will never come' a bm~ 
eli Rule is recognized and where happlnes,s , , . wh~n ~t. ,!111 ':not be pr?fitable for Sevent ' 

'-'is the result of sacrificial.' toil and noble, Day Bap~$t~ to ~ead s~ch a sermon. W~ 
achievement. Ho~ much deeper and ful- -need Calebs today and shall need them to 
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mQrrow.. We can not get out of the. wild- ' . As ~orale is' the essential' thing in' the ", 
. erness'without them.' Scarcity o.f Calebs qrmy ,so we; should make. it a power'in the < 

kept Israel out ,.of Canaan forty years, afte~ church. If·it can be well developed among 
they we~e well 'able to· possess it.' . . " the' young people it will ,be of. priceless 

A Go~d Suggestion 
For the Y. P.S. C. E's 

itor' as follows: 

" An "Interested' Read-
er," a "lone Sabbath-. 

. keeper, 'writes the ed-

" 
The .int~rest I feel in the' young people of the 

denommatlon', ~nd the sense of loss that comes' 
when I read of the passing away of anyone of 
our ministers, prompts this suggestion.~. Could .. 
not the young people~s ~ociety of each 0,£ 'th~ 
different churches arrange to send at least one 
member to Conference? .' . 

Is not Conference worth it? Would not the 
delegates catch inspiration enough to cariy back ' 
an~' ~o make it' worth while? Perhaps some 
societIes, do this already. If they do, c<;mld we'i:: 
know about it ill' ·the RECORDER? . 

t 

. The suggestion is a good one. Nothing is " 
lTIOr)e desirable than live and gro.wing interest 
.on the part of the young people in' den om
inat~onal work, and there is, n.o -place like' 
the G~neral Conferenc~ to arouse su,ch in
terest. The more our young men and wom
en can attend these annual convocations and' 
take part in' the . work there, the brighter 
will be oitr prospects for a flving de~om-

. ination; in the next g~neration. 

worth to our cause. All true team wor~,· 
e'.::ery· co-operative moyement ill. which 
many, unite 'for ·&ervice requires it :tri.oral~ 
that binds' them together as one whole. 
,Genuine Christian living, habitual attend-
ance at church and prayer meE(tihgs, , un-. 
questionable' loyalty to the chur~h, enthus~ 
iastic service' for the good of others-these 

, things will give' J;llpral.e to the army of the 
, Lord which nO enemy of rigliteousness can· 
break' down. 

A STUDY OF MAN-' HIS' ORIGIN 
AND NATURE 

" ,GEORGE C. TENNEY·· 
, ' 

The dictum of Alexander' P~pe, . 
"Know, then, thyseH; presume not 'God to sca~; 
The proper, study of mankind is man,'~ , I ' . . . 

has been before thewo.rld for~ two hundr~d. 
years, and still the prevailing neglect of. 
this line 9f .studY of 'which we, ' ourselves" 
are the central' figure is. astonishing. ' In 

do
' "such a study attention- should' first be given 

Greater Church Morale , W hat i to . the most direct and authoritative sour.ce 
'Ne~~.IiY bur Young Peopl~ . mea il . by .·a of knowledge in all matters relating to the 

· . greater church If f 
\, morale among the young people? Let me 'we are 0 the race. It will be of ~ery, 

assure, the boys aQ,d girls it is a forward great in,terest to turn to/the pages of. that 
movement well worth striving for. - We Book that has.le<;l the tl-pward and onward. 
hear much a.bout morale in the ar.mles. ,At march' of human development andprogres,s, 
the battle of the Marne, the great question thr'oughout the ages, and which, eV'en in
wa~ not how. m~cp territory' would be thes~-.da~s of Cl,ct!ve'inv~~ti~ation ~d criti-' 

. yielded to. the foe, but !vQuld the morale cal In~elhgence, .1~ .• c,omlng Into hlgher es~. ' 
hold out. In the army, morale is that in- ~- teem andr.ecognl~lon ~an ever before. 
tangible, ,almost ,magic and, iride)scribable ' Let us gtv~ conSIderation to what. th~ Book 
something essential to success. , It, is the has to ~ay apo~t t~e ,origin an~ na:tur~ of 

,spiri.t of co-operative. comradeship that man, and the dtrec.ttons there gtve'n for the . 
holds the men true, to the purpose~ of the conse.rv~,tio~ of, the hu~an .individual' in 
,var and prompts them to' stand by one ,an- health, In hfe and· true ,liapplness~, In a 
other even to death.'... . .' _ " book of unquestionably . div~e origin, writ-

This 'unconquerable' spirit, is seld~m seen . ten especially for the . bene~jt o.f the human 
in the taw recruit; but it carnes by constant. family" w~ should c~rtainly expect to ~d: 
practice, by stern discipline, as' the' result. the, ~ost wholesomelnstruction ,and couns~l 
of: ~aithfuland regular training. .,,' Mora~' . in regard tathe ~areof the body and, the de- .... 
is the moral pulse: of the. anny, the back~.':v~lopment of the sq~l1, arid .. :thec1ose :rela.;. 
bone of unyielding courage, ,the-possession . tions existing ·between the mind, th~ spi .. it, 
of 'a confidence and' faith that will hold even ' and the ',body, and' how closely their, inter-
against the most ,terrible odds. _' . ,,'ests are interwoven •. ' ... " , ,,'. .' '. 
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THE ORIGIN OF MAN in our iinage, ·aft~r our likeness, and let 
There have been many th~o~ies a<1yanced them· have dominion over the fish.' of 'the 

as to'the manne·r in which the human fam- . sea, and 9ver the fowls of the air, and over 
il,Y origi~ated;' l\.fany. of . these have not the cattle, and over' all the earth, and over 
oee'n satIsfactory to the, average t~oughtful . every creeping thing that." creep~th on the 
mind. To follow a line of investigation earth. So God crea.ted man in his own 

, . that leads ~s, in seeking our origin, to some · image, in the image of God created 'he him; 
disreputable beginhing~\)is not -an attractive male and female created he them." There' 

. pursuit to any ~one having a dignified opinion is. let it be repea~ed, more sati~facti611 In 
of himself~ In' bright contrast with such that unsophisticated statement than in all 
vague theories is the positive. statement the speculations--o.f men ,vhose greatest 'am- . 
made in the ~cripture that at the beginning bition seems to be to'placeGod as far from 
man came forth .from the hand of his Cr.e- the human family as possible,' if not ab~ 
ator, a- perfect and noble being, made.in the ,soluteIy to ignore him. 
likeness and image of the Creator, whom The, creatiop. of 'man is thus tersely told: 
he was taught to regard' as his father, and . "'The Lord· God formed man o~t of t~e dust 
t~ address by that title. :~of the· ground, and,· breathed Into hIS nos-

This lticid account of the creation of man' . trils th~ breath of 'life; and, man be~a1l?-e a " 
given us in. the .Bible has many and great· living soul." ihis simple statement has 

'advantages over any' of the unverified the- not always. been received with all the'can
ories extant or extinct. It gives to those dor that it deserves. But notwithstanding. 
who receiv~ it a consciousness of the dig- the cajolery th.at it has excite~ in thou~ht
nity of his birthright. _ It· inspires every less minds bec~use of,· its unblushing .sim
one: who lappreciates his privileges with t4e plicity and dir~ctness, nothIng better or 
purpose to honor that relatioriship with the more sensible or scientific has ever been sug
very best there is in him. . It gives to all gested. There is_another declaration by 
who receive. this birthright the .privilege 'of one ·of the. pr"ophets that goes With. it.· It 
calling' this beneficent Crea~or "our Father" declares .that "All, flesh is grass." ... Grass 
and of tru~ting him for all those things that is a product of the earth; it, too, is formed 

. an infinitely wise and good fath~r could do'~ of the dust of the ground, and it may be' 
f· .' . . S'aid truly that wesubsis't upon grass~ True, or, us~. I 
'~o ~he or~inar1 niin~it ~is. far m?re con- we. are not amongst the grazing' anima s. 
genial to beheve In.such ongln than to look bufgrains are produced on different fo/r~s 
back·through the"mists' .of unnumbered cy- of grass, and grazing animals are almost 
des of ages to an ~uthor that spilled. our ttniversally used for food when animal food 
beginnings like. spawn on some slimy. ~hore is . used. So, not orily ~as the first· man 
and left those elements -to Q,evelop, thr'ough formed of the_du.st of the ground, but evel1Y 
slowly revealing aeons,.~r0ugh the various. human being born since that time "if of the 
'stages of life and sensibility up to the point earth ·earthly." ~ our common phraseQ~ogy 

. ,ve have 'now reached, without any care or We speak of "Mother 'Earth" as tlie Hindu 
love, to be' swallowed or to survive. as luck speaks of "Mai Ganges" and the Egyptian, 
would have it. We much prefer taking the . of "Father . Nile." .. We speak very cor-
short cut, in establi~hing our relations, to rectly.. .' . . .. 
God rather than to try to \ conceiv~ that we ' The Bible also teaches that every individ
originated-in some. primordial germ ~n ual that-· comes into the' world is a distinct 
which life was spontaneously evolved; and, ·act of creative power and intellig~nce". the 
then compelled to: develop t~roughproto- same as was the first' mari. The -science of 
plasmic forms ~ntil,after·.the lap,$e of al~ embryolog}/ shows u.s 'the,various stages ~ri 

" most· eternal ages, we h~v~: reaq,h~9- .. the· IDth~' develo~ment of organized life, .and '~e 
stage of consdo:us existence an.di~teni., .a.-ewo'u£ simply to assign the birth 'p,rocess 
gence. '. - '. " . '. ..,..... .. , to' the department of 'physical phenomena. 

. . How much more pleasing is the .copcep~ . But of the 'v~tal ques~ons, What is the'or~gin 
tion of our origin .as,~t is, stated .in Holy of life? 'N either' nature nor scienc~-gtves 

. / . ' .. Writ: 'And God: said, Let us make rria'n' its a~y s·atis~act0trclue.. The .origin and 
( 

. , 
, .. , 

". 

.. , \. 
...., " ... ,.;; . 
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j' 

. 
, . transmission "of ,life, the operation of the 

vital· processes are shrouded in a- my.stery 
s~ ,deep that- the', most careful student of 

- biology can give. us no solution., The 
.. 'Bible alone lifts tp.~ curtain'and lets .us into 

the sacred oracle, the worship of God .. 
• . G'. 

The psalmIst says of hIS own creatIon, 

.. ' 

\ . ~ 

165 .. 

guarded, but. the education and' training ~f 
the -,child in intellectarid morals is dearly.! 
indicated in' the' Scriptures of truth .. -'Those 
~hQ will take the trouble to studY'YIll find -I 
In the Bible. IHle . most .. advanced and ap- i' . j 
proved me.~ho(fs . a~d principl~s .01 human . i 
~ulture carefully laid' down in. plain terms. '1 
Sanitariu1n" . ','1 '~Thou hast possessed my reins: thou hast 

covered me [knitted me together; R~ V.]· 
innlY mQ!her's womb. I will· praise thee; ,. t 

for' I am fearfully and wonderfully made:. THE BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT AND .,. . i 

.. Battle Creek, Mich. .1 

~ 

nlarvellous are thy works; and that' my f 

Sd?dU1 k1l:0weth rbight well. '.' b' '. Thine eyes . . LI "RL S THAE
c
' 'CHULRCHES . .. .\ 

I . see my su stance yet. eing imperfect; Cr..""1. ES . M FAR .AND, FIELD SCOUT ... I 

and in thy book all my mem, bers were writ- . COMMISSIONER I 
. i ten, which' in .continuance were fashioned, The war has raised anew the -whole ques- . 

when as yet there. was none of. them" tion of the education and developnlent of ..J 
(Ps .. 1'39: 13-16). Th~s we .see that each our boys, physically, morally and spiritual- . 
individual is -intelligently and thoughtfully . ly. It- is a ·problem and an opportunity I 

created after 'a definite plan as to every de- above all for our churches. 
tail. To this creature the Creator imparts' Today, as never before, the nation has 
his own life,' and this fact furnishes the' begun' to. realize the potentiality. of its' l;>oy- . i 

- onlysolutions to this great question of the -- hood. Pertinent indeed is the question: 1 

. nlystery of. life.,· . \\That will be the effect of this when, in a ! 
Every human being is thus an offspring few years, it,: be,comes . dynamic ? ,One in-- I 

of God, designed for a noble and uneuding . stinctiveIy wonders whether the boys of '! 
. existence. . The care and training. of this . this day are being properly prepared for the ,! 
. ,vonderful human being is committed to . unparalleled responsibilities so sooP. to be 1 
those who ate actively responsible for its - theirs -1, 
app~arance in the. human ta~ily. ~hey We' feel- the need of pr~viding our hoys fi 

~re heldr~sponslble _ for tlie physIcal," with a training that will give them physical ! 
'In~ellectual and· moral development. and cul- preparedness for the servi'ce of the nation . I 

ture of their ~oung. - Gradually the -child - without _ running the danger _ of imbUihg .. l~" 
reach~s~ ~he pOint. where he ~ssul1?-es the. re- them with "the spirit of. militarism. . The," 
sponslbdlty under God 'of hiS own cultpre, Boy Scout J\fovemeilt meets thisneeu' of the 
but there is no point where ~hei~divi~ual hour. It has i had its effectivene~s during , 
~oesnot -come. under _ responsl?le, .care, nor _ !he war an~has ~on for itself a large place -'I 
IS the responSIble party ·left In Ignorance· In our nattonal hfe. It is the one move-f 
for one il:lomen't as to what is' the right thing mentwhich, \vhile' emphasizing physical' de- .' i 
to b~ done. . '.. .'. . velopment and moral principJe, Jllso deepens ", J 

::j Ignorance /In chtld culture IS at thIS day the relationship of/ the boy .. to thethurch. .'j 
~nriecessary ~nd' inexcusab~e. . .The' Bible Its statement of ptinciple, its fprt)1s of·· ob-, .. ': .' i 
IS replete WIth the most pt:acttcable and . ligation and its whole spirit are such as '.to' I 

" fundamental. ihstn~ctiol1. . Parents are attacli the, boy ~o~..! closely to the' church ." 
cJearly. shown . the-duties, .of.parentage~ and secure his interest iirit. _ Its adminis- :
Children ar~ emphatically tayght' to' be. t,rative machi~erY is. so adjusted as to make.,' 
obedient. In~truction is given as to proper effective this' relationship~'f . " , 
food, to the causes of sicknes~ and how to Of all the many good movements engaged'. ; ,::: 
avoid disease~,The sanitary .care~f the in .the arduous. task o£boy-traUring th~re " ,I. ... 

11 body and pr~mises is ,faithfully outlined . is, perhaps, none quite Jike·the(Boy, Scouts . 
I. along such - prin~iples of hygiene as· hav~ bf;America.· - This mov~nient has . mapped .. ;, ':. 
:"never been -excelled' by'" huinan· investiga.:..' outa.'tI{c)roughly· fea'sible" plan, :practical·in. . .'~'. 

-. tionsand regula·t~ons. . ~ot only is' the phy--: ; ev~ry applicatiQti, ~ wh~reby' boys will be in- . 
sical . welfare of ° "the . children . carefully' spired with a-' r~1 desire' to become. good' 
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Christian citizens: The Scouting p~o-
, ':; i' gram' <;dlers the boy' a: host of wholesome 
, I" \ actIvities in which he, as a natural", boy~ is 

'many boys' who are eager to becom~ Scouts. 
The' need for Scoutmasters was never so . . 

intensely interested. ,It stress'es particular
urgent as it is now, at the dawn of ·a verit-

ly life in the open---woodcraft, camping.., 
'. hiking and other pursuits, whose enjoyment' 

"I:', requires an' intelligent acquaintanceship 
:1';, with nature. A Scout· does not take up 

· p. 
able new era.' , If Scouting is, to . expand . 
until it becomes a factor in the develop
ment of the A'merican youth, 'leaders of the . 
highest calibre niust step forward. 

i'~ . these things' in a haphazard fashion; he soon 
"'1

1

• grows to look upon nature as the handiwork 
, I' ,.-QfGod and' derives untold inspiration from 

II, ' it~ when rightly guided.' , 

The church is the obvio:us 'place to turn 
for' such leadership, and the church, need 
have no fear that it is/directing its, energies' 
in the wrong direction. ' A' prominent 
clergyman of i/Qklahoma City said recent,ly: 

, i' An outdoor life,-led wis'ely,. gives rise to 
, I;' many good \vorks. The ideal ,of service,t0 "I regard .the Boy Scouts' of America as be.... '. 

ing \vorthy of the fullest endorsement of 
the church. It is a part of the church of 
God without any ,denominationa.l brand. up
'on it. Character construction on rigl!.teous " 
li~es is the biggest job of the church, and 
that 'is the d.ominating purpose of the Boy 
Scout Moveinent. If we pay more atten~ ". 
tion to this work of construction at the be-

, i"· ,others "stands out prominen~ly in ~he Sc~>Ut
ing program. Before a 'boy can 'offiCIally 
become a Scout, he promises on his honor 
to do tlis. best 

, i 
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"I. To do his duty to God and his country" 
and to obey the Scout law. 

"2. To help other people at (all times. 
"3. 1'0 keep himself physically strong, mentally 

awake and morally straight." , ginning of the boy-life we' shall, have less 
. ' It shOUld be noted that the boy' is not ob- ireconstruction work in the lives of moral 

. 'liged to promise to do all t~es~ thIngs, but and spiritual wrecks." '. . 
·to· do his best to do them. ThIS, of course, Itis cl~arly incumbent l;lpon the churches 
means that he will try all the harder -to do of America to answer the appeal ~ow being . . 
them for to do otherwise would be to con- nlade by Scouting officials for Cht."'isti'ttt. 
fess being only one's second best. :' Prac- . leadership. It is an opportunity for th't . 
tically,. this 'pledge takes the for'm of ~he churches to make their influence felt in a 
daily good, turn and larger acts of serVIce. tangible way. . . 

"Throughout the war, Scouts did yeoman 'Many churches" tQ be sure, ~ave already 
service in all the Liberty Loan and Thrift incorporated Scouting in· their regular ac
Stamp campaigns ... They collected car- tivities. It has fitted in admirably with the 

"loads pi ftuit, pits for gas mask manufac- week-day program'. ,Troop meetings are 
ture; they located acres, of black walnut held on appointed nights in c~urch, .parlors 
trees for use in making airplane propellers; 'and parish houses and the b6ys have un~ 
they circulated literature broadcast· for th~ consciously been led to take a renewed: in-:-
Committee on Public Information. . terest in the' church. , 

Such an influence as this firings out the .' There' is, however, room for much wider . 
,best in any communitY. The bQy takes support Qf SCQuting. on the . part of tqe 
pride in liims~lf and, as a natux::al c<?nse- churches~ ;"If the citizen of tomorrow is 
quence, in ,his environment. ·~.e stralg~t- to be a leader in the church, the church 
w~y 'sets Qut to. ~~tter~e cQndttIons whtch must .nQt fail him now. in furnishing the 
he finds rQund about hnn. Clean-up,'safe- right" sort of leadership to the Boy SCQuts 
ty first, _ h~a1th, ,and other similar driyes,,-' of America, the church will fulfill a 'great 
have been pushed to. a successful conch.tstQn.· trust. '. ~ 
by . Boy Scouts in' numerous.' cities' and.' 'I urgently advise ou~ pastors., to make a 

. towns.· Scouts tackle these thtngs, not as thorougharld immediate study Qf the Boy 
-, matters / of necessary' routine; but with a SCQut MQvement in conJunction with the " 

spontaneity and:en~usiasm that .inevitably 'work' 'of their, churches, not ,only Qnac
brings results.· , '. '.' count of the wonderful record of tpe Scout 

The plea of those 'who'have thIS Ill:0ve- Movenient, but also to interest thech~.rehes 
ment -nearest at' heaftis not 'so "much' for in, providing Ch~stiari leaders~ip with a· 
more boy~itis - for'~ lea~ership forI the live successful program for .theIr boys . 
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AN OPEN' LETTER ON THE SABBATH was brought in,to the,Ro~ish church early 
iii a friend in themintstry. ., in the second .century 'or late in the first, " 

DEAR BROTHER: ' You no doubt remember merely as a sop to' the . pagan world. Of 
the conversati'~n we had ~pon this subject a course, you do not realize', that in the ob
few years ago when, you said you had nev- serva!lce of Sunday you are' doing homage 
er given the matter any careful ~tudy .. That,. to Baal, although you certainly are. Thus' 
having been educated for the ministry in you. break, not only. the Fourth Command-' 

. ment,' but also' the second. You are' thus the M. E. Church" you had n.ever had oc- I , ' . 

. casion .to 'question their' '" position on the perpetuating the memory, of Baal and sun \. 1 

worship, instead of· refreshing the memory 
subject. You also said'that Y9unow pur- on Jehovah and his Christ by keeping holy 
posed taking up a careful study,of it. You. the day that was .blessed and sanctified for 

. also remember, no dQubt, my suggestion and that purpose. 
warning not to do it unless you were sure . Ihav:e written .thus plainly that I might 
that you were strong enough to follow the arrest your attention and direct vour 
dictates of conscience wherever· it might thoughts to a more careful study of the 
lead. Feeling sure that an honest investi-· subj ect. If you wish to renew' your study ". " 

. gation of it would lead you to accept the of the question, first read once more the -
Sabbath of Christ, and believing that your twentieth chapter of Exodus, then ,Matthew 
faith in God would ,be sufficient, I. cher- 5:, 17, "18, 19, and James 2: 10. If you 
ished the hope that you would have the wish to examine farther, both pro and con, 
courage t9 give it careful study. write to the . SABBATH RECORDER for Sab-

f The ,feat of losing your old friends and bath literatufe. \ 
assQciates in religious work may have 'de- r Your friend and brother, 
terred you.' PQssibly you even feared ' T C D 
h ld b h . . AVIS . t at you wou 'not,J e'-strong' enoug to Al ' P-l ;,1' .r . 

.n va, or'f,(l,a,' follow the dicfates of cQnscience and con- .' 
- eluded it best to leave it alone. In the face 

'Of the light you have already had upo'n the LINC9LN NO FRIEND OF WHISKEY 
subject', do you not find it "hard to kick T'RrE liquor dealers_~re atWays hurling . 
.against the pricks"? . Would it not be bet~ awkward boomerangs in their, own 
ter :to follow Paul's ; example and forsake defense, and don't ' seem', even to·,;tha~e. 
the false doctrines and teachings. of the , se'nse enough to know when an argUment 
church a~d stand up.~(}ldly for Chn~t and \vhirls, around .and hits back. ,They pick 
the teachIng Qf t~e Btble? Paul dId' ~ot ' " it up and throw it vic~ously again~ Thus" 
fear,the persecutIQn \ of the church, WhIC~ they continue their bungling efforts to. use' 
he knew wa~ sure to follow. Take cbur- Abrahanl Lincoln's-cname as a "card" for 
age and fQllow Iris example. Possibly you their business. Their alcoholi~ed stupidity 
have 'not given the subject that careful, c9n- isn't capable of realizing that every men':' 
side!ati9n .Y0U: ha~ __ ' hoped.' to, do. " That tion of the gr~atest. Ame!ican in that. de
feehng .WhICh ~s a~In to fear may ~ave pre- grading. cQnnection exasperates agains~ 
vented. I .knQw ·tt would be hard for you. them a hundred times as many/people-::as it 
to break away from the traditions of the could possibly incline toward them. 'i 

. church. I presume Paul had the same diffi- . Such would be the effect' even' if their 
, culty. . . '. claim of Lincoln's once having been a sa

The study pf the Sabbath .from· the ]~ible loon keeper were true. ~ut the very docu- , ' 
standpoint r~veals the fact tha:t Sundayob- ment whi~h ·they .circulate to connect him 

" I . 

: servance' rests solely upon tradition, that with' the business . shQWS that the license, 
is, ;in ~o' far ~s it pertains to the Christian .' taken Qut jn-I833. fqr the sale, of liquor in'· 
church.. But. whencQnsid,ered· from'a . se~ Lincoln's gr~cery, store in New Salem,' 
cttlar· st~dpoint it· isfQund tohav.e ot~~r' Illinois, was granted not to the' firm but ,," ... , 
foundation than tradition~' History reveals personally' , to his senior· partner, . William j', 

:that it had its, origin in. pagan worship' of F. Berry~ . Berry's dtunkenQ,ess'afterward 
the sun.. Its present' name' point~ ~o jts .' put the whole busines~' bankrupt; an4 ,he _ . 
origiti~ History also shows that Sunday ran away from his creditors; leaving Lin-' 
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coIn to struggle along for fifteen years pay
ing off the ~nn's debts out of his, personal 
earnings as 'surveyor and lawyer. .: 
,Perhaps it: was this experience with the 
tipsy runaway, which he~ped to turn Lin-

FROM ONE OF MRS. WARDNER'S CLASS' 
'J' 

Editor SABBATH RECORDER, 
Plainfield)N~ I. ' 

DEAR SIR:' Have j us't finished' reading an 
article in the January number, w'ritten by 
Mrs. MarthaH. Wardner, and I want to 
tell you that "The Debo~ah Ciass"was a 
wonderful class, and I for one, ,received 

, col:t~'s animosity against liquor; more likely 
he_already detested, it when he made ]~erry . 
take out that' saloon license individually; 
but whatever he Inay have thought about 
thewhiskev trade when he lived in' New 

, '"' 
Salem, it is perfectly 'well known that in 

, his mature later years at Springfield he was 
a veKcnlent antagonist of both the sale and 
the u'se of intoxicants-: 'and that in a day 
when· there was far less public opinion on 

I nlore benefit fronl that class in th~ ten 
months whiJe I lived in La Porte than I 
have i~ l110re than twice that length of time 
since. But the secret of the success of the 
class was the beautiful life of its teacher. 

. the side, of temperance than there is now
a-days. 

The quotation which the liquor men use 
as from his l~ps-'''prohibition will work 
great injury to the cause of tempe~a'nce"
is one they can not verify by Clny authority;, 
but Nicolay and Hay's standard biography 

.. of the great el11ancipator is authority for 
the letter which he wrote in 1842 to George 
E. Pickett-' whQ twenty-one years later led 
Pickett's charge at Gettysburg-exhorting 
that young lnan to "recruit for the victory" 

, which' \vould "proclaim that there is not 
one 'slave or one drunkard on the face of 
God's green earth.". So no matter what 
'Lincoln thought or did in 1833, this shows _ 
. that less than ten years later he was pas
sionately persuaded that slavery and in-
temperance were curses to be fought with 
equal relentlessness. . 

And that he continued of the same opin
Ion to the very hour of his death we know 
from Major'Merwin's testimony, who tells, 

'how on the day before his assassination the 
noble President said' that with slavery con
quered, intemperance was the next evil 
which America must abolish. To try now 

, to array Lincoln's hallowed figure in the de~ 
fense line of the business which he so thor
oughly hated' is veritable sacrilege.----Fron~ 
the' C ol1,tillent, b),' permission. : 

It was my great pr.ivilege to live in the 
next apartment to ~rs. Wardner. And 
through her 'every day simple but be~uitiful 
life'I received many inspirations, for Mrs. 
Wardner lived the life of which she talked~. 
to us about in the class. , 

Maryy times the. teach,ing of the clas~ or ' 
these 'semiannual socials would tax her 
strength to the utmost, but she' smiled as ' 
we would talk it over although her bqdy 
was aching. Q, 

Sne was loved by everyone who knew' her 
in La Porte and' I know wherever, she 

, might be, it would be the same. For to know 
her is to love her. 

The reading of her article brought bac~ 
ll1any happy memories and I wish' all' who 
read that article could feel the heart throb~ , 
of the most lovable teacher~ 

Thanking you for yoyr time and patience. 
By a former member of D'eborah Class, 

, ' MRS. A. C. WEBER; 
342 'So. Pierce St., 

Lima, O'/tio) 
February 4, 1919. 

AT CHATEAU THIERRY 
Instead of the gray-green legions that. not 

so long ago poured into Chateau Thierry, 
there is a different atlny. Jast occupying the 
famous ,little French tOWl!. The American 
Red Cross, that practical institution, is 
shipping ducks, chickens afid rabbits into 

~ - Everything, that the Young Women's 'the "shell shocked" city that is fast return-
Christian ,Association is . doing for white ing to norinal life., Barn yards; whose 
women, it is also doing for colored women~ population had been ",evacuat~d along with _' 
It is among the first of all organizations to other refugees, are once more, Jively. 
re_cognize, the valuable contributions the , Cheerful and significant "cackles" - greet 

, colored race made toward winning the war , 'the French housewife and chanticleer 'once, 
, and i$ makitig,:in times ,0£ peace'to industry. more summons the rosy dawn.-Red. Cross' ' 
,·War- Work Council., ,'- - 'Bulletin. ' 
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MiSSIONS *~ SABBATH 
t.·· 

REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
. " Contributing Editor ' 

A LETTER FROM CHINA 
. ' . . ~. 

R~v'~ . Ed'U.1in Shatw, 
, , . Plainfield N. J: '. , 

DEAR BROT~ER: ,I ,had, the privilege of · 
reading your letter' to the Mission, when. .. 
Mrs. D~ H. Davis called on me yesterday, 
and, I take this first time I have ,been allow-
ed to write, .to' write. to you. , 

I can not remeinber just 'what; I have 
written you about ,coming horrle; You 

,say Mr. Crofoot had writte'n, that I had 
Iny passage engaged for December 23, and 
1'did for awhile. Bu.t as I found the only 
at all reasonable way I· could go was by. 
Japane~e steame~, 'second class, and that it ' 
would cost much m'ore money to go' down , 

, to San Francisco and across the continent 
. that way than by a northern. route, I de

cided not to leave for America tin in the 
spring when I' could go ,the northern route 

pect ,to go to ~'issBurd'i~k's' to 'occupy Miss 
West's room ttll 1 am .able to go to Li~u-oo .. · 
yvh~n Dr. 'Cran.dall comes I expect to come 
In. to ShanghaI)-' help a little about the 
s~h?ol work, and take, things a little 'easy 
ttll I leave ,for America. Just now Dr. 
Bessie i.s having. to hold. the fort alone, I 
am s~rry to say, but it is only one of the' 
experIences we are "in' for" in 'China.. , . 
, Love to Mrs. Shaw.·, ... , 

Sincerelyyours,. 
ROSA P Ai.MBORG. 

. Red Cross General Hospital, . 
Shanghai, China, . 

December 19, 1918. 

THE SABBATH FOR MAN, 
. R. G. DAVIS 

The Saints. ;of "God' should -each observe 
The Sabbath he provides, , 

And let it's· royal truth be known 
Wherever: m~n abides. 

T~e law includes the Sabb~th-test, 
That. men may truly know; , 

Andrlghtlr. keep God's holy day 
While 'toIling here below. 

. It;'wait~ in this our_ gospel age, 
Alleglanc,e fosecure, . 

And keeps the eyes of erring men " 
On treasures that endure. 

a ' _ 

" 

~ all ,the way, without so much discomfort 
to myself and those with me. You know' , 
I expect to, bring my girl E-ling, and r 
nlay possibly bring another girl to study . Jehovah. blest the day" fpr all ~, . .. 

" nursing. N Qthing, i:3 certain these days 
about s·teamers. ·Suffice it to' say I hope 

Who dwell bfneath the sun' 
A respite {rom the cares of ~arth 
, Till future joys are won:, 

Vain are the efforts/to revoke ' 

~ 0' I I 
........ -" ,I 

to come in the spring or early summer; and' 
'1lly pla,n is to go st~aight to 1ii1ton, get 
rooms and get settled and be ~here ready 
for school in the fall. It seenlS to me now 
that 'Mr. Crofoot, Dr. Crandall and Miss 
West' have been so recently 'over' the "
gnound, I might "stay put" for awhile and . 

-«he Sabbath made for man 
Why sh.ould a mortal thus att~mpt 

Whose life is but a span?" ' 
- '\.. 

The Fourth, Command is not for men 
To change or disapprove" 

The Sabbath from ',its, lawful place ; 
, No earthly p'ower can move. " not go around preaching. I· " ,_ , 

I am so :30rrv the boat on' which. Dr. ' 
Crandall had ehgaged' passage \vas taken 

(off. ~Sorryjfor the extra' ~xpe4se' it 'will 
make and for the delay in her return. 
<' I suppose, some one has written of my 
sudden illness' and~ '~mergertcy; operatiqn" 
while here in Shanghai on . a :visit. '. F ort1rl
nate I was here if it had, to" be. The doc
tor' :found ~ ,part. of the· :inte~~ine aimos~ 
black with venous stasi:5"wh~ch~ c.leared 'up 
as they handled it, and a septic. gall.;.bladder, 

. ~ which they opened' an"d drained as' in op-:
eration for gall stone'. 'That was twenty
two >daysago. I Today"r am sitting up'and 
walking about sorpe," and t6mor~ow I ex-

" 

, . 

.. ,~. :' .-

, , 

God'~ .~oral p~ece1?ts each belong 
To hIS u.nchangmg -plan, t" 

They constItute a,perfect law 
To \guide, the steps 'of man, 

• 1:1. 

. " 

, . "There are one hundred thousand wom:~n 
in- Washihgto~ w1J.o ,live in':other wPnien;tS , 
homes. Some are forced' to .live, 'sixO'r" " ' 
seven, in on,e room", The' Young Women's: . 
Christian Association, is " furnishing' homes' . 

, for hundreds of ,these girls' at a nomirtill,r' 
price/' " . 

, Only he ,who li.ves, a life of his own" can':'·'"" 
help the lives of others.~Pliillips BriJoki~' , 

.' 
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l~'SOME SOLDI~R LETTERS good~sized town,' I: can't remember whether 
Extracts from a letter'\vriMen by,:Frank A. it was Chantilly or Se,nlis.,~ It showed the 

. Langworthy. of Plainfield, N. J., to his Wife, eff. ec'ts .of cons'id'erable' bombl'ng, ,sever.al dated Jan~~ry ~1, 19~9. .0 . , 

I wrote you that I would probably 'be out . hou~es ha.ving been blown to pieces,' ·also i 
of Paris for awhile on"a trip. Well, rve, the main, bridge across a tributary of the 
been a'nd returned, and had one of the most Oise river. We crossed on a tempor~ty 
'enjoyableexperienc~s I have had since bridge. ,But the thing that interested me . 
lea~ing home last August. ' most. was the, ringing of the chimes on the 

. ':"'. ," I drove a Ford" (Y. M. C. A. car) up to old cathedral which hadn't· received a 
i : I Bru.ssels to tak~ a young ma~, Joseph scratch. The chimes were beautiful and 
, . Hotermans; to his home ,there, to look up I, couldn't help thinking 'how, . allover 

his parents, brothers, sisters and, friends, France thatN ew Year's. Day, the bells from 
and to see ho·w they were faring since the the . churches and cathedrals' were ringing 
armis,tice was signed and the Germans had out the old 'year and ringing in the new . 
cleared out of the city. You see, Joe (as with tones of joy and meaning, that France 

· I will, speak of hini) is a Belgian. He is had never known before. ,," Because this is 
thirty ye.ars old. ,He served in the Belgian . thebeginriing of a new age of -world .peace 
army and "yas seriously injured. in 1915, a;nd liberty, we believe that m~rder and. 
shot through the left lung a1'l:d .received such such wreckage of pr.operty as we saw that -
a wound in his head from shrapnel that it day, will not or can, not again be imposed 
was necessary' to use a silv~r plate. After by o!le nation o'n another. :'"'. . 
spending several. months in the h<;>spital- he . We went through. Ca~plegne to ,Roye; . 
was discharo-ed from service and has been r. here we had.to fill the radiator. . The town 
,vith the Y. M. C. A. in the office at garage _ was' all shot to pieces and hardly any C?ne 

, No. I for nearly a' year, I believe. O'wing around. . Finally ,we' met a man' and j~~ 
. ;,., to the fact that he has done, a great deal quired where we could get water. ,He took 
":~ , . there in looking after business, and as in- us toa' building, which we noticed by a sign. 

') ; terpreter (the Belgians speak French, ex-',·'. in the back yard used to be the .~'Hotel du 
cept that in some parts of Belgium there is Nord." In a shed ~ear by ·~as a la:ge. 
more or less Flemish .mixed with the lan-, hand.,.wheel PulllP which was In, working 

· guage), the "Y" gave him the use of a car order. We fined the radiat?r, put extra 
· tq, go .and take thirigs to. his people. . These gas in the ta~k ~nd fixed up the car for the 
things, ,mostly eatables, he has been get- next 'run. \ ,lAs ·It was near.ly noon, we got 
tings together' ever since the armistice out our lu~ch and . went _ Into one of t1;le 

. was signed, arid he had a nice lot of them, buildings to see if. we c?ul~, find a pl~ce to 
. about five-hundred pounds, I should think. . sit down. "Nothing dOing, so. we laid our 
, I was asked' to go as driver because Joe has things on a windo\v sill and ate .our lunch 

',. never driven much and besides· he doesn't as we walked around to see what kind of ' 
ha~e . good enough 'health to make the trip pr~n~.s the shells had cut up in st,iking the 
alone. As it turned out, I drove every one butldlngs. "..., . 
of 't~e -Sookilon1eters' (about .31? or 325.' It w~s a da~dy' day to drive, c?ol, with a 

'. miles ) both waysbec~use Joe dldn t care to cold Wind at tImes, b.ut/not freeZing. Some 
·drive ' at all, and really wasn't 'Yell cloudy, but all the time ~e sun made you' 
enough to. " - ' think it was just about to come ,through. 

. We left-the garage New Year's ~orning " We ,verethankful it wasn't r~ining for it 
at 6.30 ..... A... French, driver"pilot~d us out of had rained for several days previous. , 
the' City' by way of the Rue St. Denis and From Roye we went through Chau!n~s 
we. headed in the direction of the war zone. to peronne. , ,Hie~e w~ turned to the-right 
A direct 'line ,.would have taken us' through ,and. went out nearly to St. Quentj.n, then, 

. many' of the now promine?t-in-hist~ry bat- . s~ung ,back through Cambrai. . On .all . of 
tIe fields, but ·we made plans to go out of thiS stre!ch the country. all :""?und was a .. 

· our way so as to see morc of the effects of continual scene of. destrucbon,wreckage. 
"German 'Kultur" on the northern . part of and munitions of. war." The roads .were . 

.. France. At. 9 'o'clo,ckwewere in a fairly wretched, 'as they 'were full"of small shell 
. i 
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, holes, all large ones were'. filled. I think do~~t ai?-d spying'a light ,in a small' 'railroad:' ':;:: 
. we. must haye driven at'least two'kilomet- station, I tqld Joe to~go lin and inquire t4e . 
'ers on what the"British call the "sleeper- way' apd see whether there was anyplace iti' . 
track." This"was made :of 'planks about the tpwn where we could" stay aU·night. ,It 

'. four inches' thick and twelve feet long. The was beginning to rain now, a cold, . nasty 
road was two plank lengths in width, mak· rain, the wind . shield' 'was 'blurred, lignts 
ing it about 24 feet wide, was wet! 'laid andpooraild I felt as though I had gone the 
I rather. enjoyed it because it gave :me a limit, YOllcan,just picture my joy when 
better chance to look around and see, the Joe came out and. told. me to head the' car 

· country. This was built over roads that ~p to the steps of the iittle station, bring in .' 
had neen )itetally shot to pieces. Farther our things and stay all night. We took our: ." . 

, on, before coming to Cambrai we met six . suit cases and blanket~, put all the curtains 
,British 'tanks in .motion on this road, going' on the car, and ·went into the 'station.' The'" 
toward St.' Quentin. At one placewe could keeper waos a 'Belgian, about fifty years .old, 
just squeeze the little "flivver" .by and you and 'one of th'e most kind-hearted 'men' you'. 
can imagine my interest as we watched them ~ould ~k for. It just did you ~ood to look,:.; 
creep by us. A little farther on, w_e saw,. Into hIS fac·e. ,He had a' nice ,coal fire; 
a b~ttery of about sixty ov:e.r in a field,just . and one electric light.. He set some chairs J 

as they were left at the time the armistice up by th~ fire, had us take- off our shoes and 
wa~r signed, and in many a place'I saw,one . put on' som.~. wooden sl).oes'" or slippe-rs "that (; 

. hung up in so~e hard spot to get over, and ~ he had under a bench. Then he brought in . i 
"Fritzie" 'had gotten the range and pu~ it a bench the 'same h~ight 'as the station seat, . 1 

· out <;>£ 'commission, and there it was 'stuck, placed them side' by' side, put our blankets 'j 
· waiting for the "salvaging' brigade." We o,n, fixed up coats and sweaters far pillows ' i 
\ of the 'saddest .sights along the way was that. and put us to bed, and I tell you it gave tis . 'j' 

~ ,of the .graves of the English and;·. A:1ner- a kind of a "comfy" feeling, ~hen we he~rd - . 
, ican boys who had fallen in the battles.' the rain beating against that little' station, " 

'- ,There were hundreds of Germa'n graves~', to thin~ we were warm and cozy inside, and l 
too. At the top of o~e of the small rolling , had' a chance to get· a little sleep before,·j 
hills, I saw one l~negrave and on the wooa- making the final'l\l'n toBrussels~ - ,: 
en cross was an American boy's helmet. I I go~ up at 5 a.mJ,cle~ned the spat;kplug: ; . 
couldn't help, thinking . h~w·. much some and got the car in order' while' Joe, al1:d . 

· father and mother wo~ld like t,o be as' near "Monsieur1'packed- up our' things. We' 
. as 1 and visit ~at grave. tI • ' , '. ',,:er~ _ headed in' -the .wrong dire.ction the .. 'j 

,From Cambral we went to ValenCiennes, night before, so ~ur fnend went With us for 
arriving at 6 q' clock, one hour' after dark. a ways and p~loted us out of Mons.' It 
'We stopped; at a British truck stati<;ln, filled was now 6 o'cloc~ and still raining some, 
up with gasoline, then went on in~o the cIty ,but at day1igh~, ,'7.30,' it had ~topped en- , . 

· to see what the chances were·of staying'all . tirely. At 9 a~ m. it. had. cleared entirely. 
night. .. At tlie British officers' club we were _ and ~as more like a day in spring than win..; 
told that there wasn't a place.in the whole ter.AlI the ride from here inwas"through . 
.town, thabwe",couldn't get ·a bed for 50 . beautiful' country. The ,.ro~d was'wide, ' 
fran~s' ($ro.oo Y forothe night. Instead, practically straight, wi~ a row of big trees," 

.. of b~ng abfe tQ stay we had' at l~ast tw~nty on each side for miles' before getting into ';' .... 
refugees ask us for a ride to the next tow.n. Brussels.'· The countr.Y on either side was 
We puned up in front of a light, gofout our rolling, no steep grades or' hills in. sight" :<' 

" lU1}ch bag cind~ad our "s~pp?~r/' ~en. we~t and the. grass ~as .a:heau~iful gr~en. T_. '. 
· on toward Mons. Joe dtdri't mind It,. he never wtll fqrget that mornlng~ _ I told Joe ... ,., . 
· was going home: and was willing to ride all that little story, h~w, after the storm .011 the .' r' 

'night,~ but I:wasgehing, rather tired, as 1 ocean dur~ng thenight~.when all ?~"b~ar~' 
had hung. tQthe \wheel·all day. . . . thought th~y were lost, the, captain s httle 

We drove on. 'until II o'clock, turned daughter, with a few words,inspired hope 
across'; some· railroad tracks,that seemed to -' and confidence' in all and·"theykissed·the' 
,beth~b€aten path,· but bei~g ~o,uewhc~.t in little ,maiden 'Cl:l1d: sPokej,n better cheer, and' . 
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. ,/ ,landed safe in harhor when the morn; was ,knowing w.hat was conling next, yet not a 
:': i,~ . shining clear." He tfiought i~ ,vas fine. Hie trace of, ill~feelil).g or hatred for the Hun. 

speaks very good English, an<i o~course we· I ,was really muchimp~~ssed by her nobility 
. preferred that to talking French. I could 'of ch~racter. nWilliam ·is a fine looking 
explain, but will not take the,time. ' fellow, '.strong and well 'built; a little over 

Several times Joe said to me on 'the"way eighteen years old. He reminded me a;}it-
, up, "I, believe.r will die of joy when I see tIe bit ~f Robert Spicer. 'He is the young-
my 'nl0ther and father"; and oh, he, was est. Next older is "Elza" (Elizabeth) 
such a. happy fellow when' we strutk the twenty yea~s old and then Harrie( about 
" city, as he piloted me to his home. He twenty:..two. 'They are all fine looking, 
ha.dn't seen the folks for over four years bright ~nd well educated. " There are two 

, and only one Qr twO" lettars ,had passed be- otht!r brothers, one marrie4 and, living in 
. tween' thelll since the armistice. , .A.rriving Brussels, and, one in England at present,fot 

'. at the' house Joe clutched n1e by the arm un~ his health. " He has lung trouble froin a 
-til I could hardly driye. \ He jumped out, ,vound received iri the war. 
rapped on 'the window fo~ thenl to unlock \V'eU, you should have seen Mrs. Hoter-
the door .. I was"going to stay with the car n1ans, Elza and Harriet do things ,.to help, 

' until after the Illeeting, -but Joe insisted· on J d t I" d" d m'ad m oe an nle ge ,c, eane up an, ,e~o-
my coming right ,in. . WeU, that greeting fortable. , You would have la,ughed 'to. see one 

': between that rnother and son, and those sis- -, . 
:1 tets and brother, \vould bring tears out' of on either side taking off( my putte'es and 

,j:;, . 
I' ' .. p 

.. ; 

,:[ 
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a- cast-iron man. 
, , After a .,.somewhat junlbled, Belgian
Americ~n in'troduction" I went back to the 
car to unload 'our things. The girls fol-

, lowed nle right out One of thenl, "Elza," 
was good-sized" 5trong ann not afraid to' 
work.' and helped me carry i.~ Joe's ~hree 
boxes, none 'of thern weighing less than a 
hun'dred and. twenty-five pounds.. Joe was 
the'l\appiest fellow you ever saw. This 

,was the c1inlax for hinl. he was very/tired 
and we didn't let hinl do' ¥1ything ha~d. We 
put the, car, in tlie barn ,6f the people next 
door then went in the house to wash up, , . 

and get an afternoon's rest. ,I was very 
,tired, too,-only two and "a half hour's 
sleep in t'venty-four. . 

, T.he interesting part of this whole trip 
was ,that-, everything, was a continual sur-·, 
prise to me. My preparations were. made 
on short notice and I had but little idea of 
nlypart except that I was to be the driver. 
I found thenl to be. a' family of culture and 
refinement, with a fine home. Mr. H1oter
.mans had been a man of much means pre-
vious to the Gertnan invasion, but had lost 
his business and a great deal 'of money. -'He 
is short and'rather thick-set, good' natured' 
and very generous-hearted. Mrs. Hoter
mans is talI and rather spare and has a 
noble face. A . \vhole storv' is expressed, . \ -
by her feat~res, part" of which is a story of 

. "~ver four ~yeafs of ,Bosche rule' 'without 

'-

he~vy shdes. They brougnt some slippers 
for me, had nle take off nly coat and put on 

, my sweater, atld combed myhair~ ,I ' sur
prised Joe by being able to speak quite a lit
t1~ French, and told, the girls that you knit 
I:ny sweater, also socks~ Ljustreceived the 
pair you' sent for Christmas, 'the· day be
fore. Every~' one adnlired the sweater. 

'They we~e all delighted. because· 1-
I was a'n Allletican and j:ust' did every.:. 
thing they could to 111ake· it pleasanJ 
for me as well a~ their brother Joe. ' I kept 
telling tht:1ll ~t to put themselves. out so 

'lutlch, but they told nle over and over that 
.nothing was too good for the Americans. 
Vve had a light lttnch and then I was shown 
up to ~l1y room' and went to bed for the rest, 
of the' afternoon. I learned afterwards 
that the girls gave up their own room for 
me. ,They had ·six or seven bed-rooms, 

. but the Germa.ns had taken' all their mat-
. tresses and th~y had been: able to replace '" 
only a few of them. The \i)rmans, during 
their occupancy 0'£ Brussels, took all the 
brass doorknobs and, all brass pieces they 
could get their h~nd's on, also' wo<?len goods. ' 
clothes, blankets, etc. ' i . ' •.. 

At five o'clock I got up, went down stairs 
'and met Mr. Hotermans and William, .also~· 
a sister of Mr. Hoter.mans. We· sat down 
to- dinner at 6.30. Th~y were all happy be
cau~e Joe was honle, and being very kind
hearted ana hospitable .people, I don't.kt1bw;, 

. ) 

/ ' , . .. 
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wl;1enI have enjoyed anything moretha'n that Desguin could ~peak -~i~od ~leal of Eng-
first me~lwith ,theni. Otie th1tlg. that lish, we ~alled him:.,Kirig .. George V,and ' 
touched'me . deeply was

J 

w4en' they all .rose' passed the titles arourid 'until each had one 
to tneir feet, a~4 in .t~.e French and Belgian./ and such a time as ~e had.' :Orte l~ugha.bl~ 
custom expressed their wishes for the good' iI\cide!lt happe~edwhich .I Will never for-' 
health of, my '~bonn~ famme dans Aniar~ get. "Of, coutse; 'I do not always','u'nder
eek" (my good 'wife in America). They stand all L Fren~h . that, is spoken,'-artd it 
thOUght of you more than once and I have seems that the gIrls made the remark. that· 
several little, things the girls gave' me for they we;e going.to.Amer.ic;at~,see the gre~t~, 
you. : , '~~t country in .theworldi' and, maybe marry 

rhe next evening we were' all invited to American fe'lows~" because' they believed, 
Mr. H!otermans' sister's home at N:o. 10 they were' tqefinesfofall, etc. 'Having a '" 
.Michel 'St. Ange. She is ~ maiden lady, keen sense of my resp~Iisibility as ';Presi~: 
very well to do and ~as a re~lly grand. home. dent Wilson,". I said to ",f'~ing George iV," ' 
She ~ould sp~a~ good ~nghsh- and ~e had / ,'.'W ould your. Royal 'Highness . please tell 
a~ excellent. VIS.lt. Joe s oldest ~rother and, these fair daughters of' Belgium that the / 

/ ,;" ~:: 
,./" 

, i 
" 

. ; I 

WIfe were InVIted, too. ThIS was a 5, h", ' " ' ''''', 
0 , 10' k tAft th t . h' d" l'ttl' same t Ing IS true of our land as of others; 1 c c ea. er a we, a a I e en - h ....., ,j 

tertainment, music, readings; vi'siting,' etc. t at we have .the good and the bad, ~nd that. ", ;11 

Joe's brother. Nicholas is a very-' accom- . I would adVIse ~~~m to. look for the v9ry " ,I 
plished violinist, his ~ wife a 'fine singer and b~st, as the bes~. IS none t?O ,good for Mon-:- i 
pianist. 'Harriet is a: nice soprano siriger. Sle~1r' ,I:Iotermans' daughte~s." ,Almost as '/ .': 
Elza and Joe are 'good "readers," and . as' , qUI~~ly as y~u-~~could S~Y .. lt, ~hey. were on ,I 
they all performed you can see that we theIr feet, .wlth glasses high In air, shout- ,. '!I 

were well, entertain~d' fo'r th~ eveni,ng:' ,I !ilg, ':Viv~"' 1 '~~,nsiepr, "Fronk,' yive .11 
had the worst touch of homeSIckness J have 'Monsleut:' Fronk. . ,.It seems I made a hIt I 
had 'since le~ving. Jt Was st,lch.a fine home_wit~out suspectjng i~, uf;ltil afterwar,ds. 'J 
ga.thering; '. a re~il home, atmosphere; ali my We retire'd early. that :nighf and w~re ~p , ,.',l 
fnends, but not one of the dear familiar at four next ~ornlng, to' ,start on ouJ; tnp ! 
faces of our little gatherings in Plainfield. back ~o Paris. ,In ' th~, hall, just.beforcl 

The third day we spent in sight-seeing . leaving, Mrs., Holternlan,s ,c~me·, to me, - ,; f 
ar?und .• BrusseI5' and. calling on .Joe's ,old touched me on t~ forehe~4 Wlt~ the fore- "I 

fnenq.s. ~ That evenIng after dInner;, the ' finget:, then crossed me, over the heart; and)!!" 
young folks and I had a regular J:ime. I told me it ':Vas a' prayer for' our safe jour.. ' 
started it by Koing out to', the -kitchen and ney . bac~ ~ ~o Paris. Ia.~<:epted. it in the .,';ll 
offering to help the girls wipe the dishes. At Spint gIven, thanked, her' 'profqundly, put ' ~! 
firSt they didn't want me to, then all . of a my arnlS ar,ound her ne~k and gave her th~ r 
sudden, ,Harriet took off her apron whIch French ki$s. . She,is: a, nQble' character. , I 
was trimmed with the "Stars, and Stripes,"', T~en .the \vh?le famtly bade.us Hgood':'by"." ,~' •. ", ,.1

1
, 

and said, "twas juSt the thing forme to do .. w~th ,expreSSIons of go9<i w1shes for. ,our, ' 
, After that, William brought out some games tnp and sotrow at our ~arly'departure: W~, ' ! 

an~we had a regular. h01ne time. Mrs. Hot- left them at 5.30 a. m., we, stopped, ~t Pa- . J 
ermaris told me I was her son 'while there,. lais H~te1 and pic~ed up'a ll>S~ arrfiy charr.'1 
a.tidl was proud of the adoption ''for sh'e is . lain who asked the $.Y: before fOF. a ride . .! 
one df-th,e finest mothers I ~ver met. , They . to Pal:is. ',We" rode .all da~, at 10, o'clock .,'! 
took me in as. one of the family, and it that./nl~ht we ",er.e 66 ~'~dome~ers ~r9m.:j' 
seemed strange to meso .many times, to Pans, and .by the tlmewe:'bad. ~pund.,Qut: ' 'j 
think of ~being thei'e in that Beglian. hoi:l}e;' ,~ay through those.measley.~~~ooked·streets ic' ,:"j 
and having, such a royal good time. .,.. . of. those little ~re~ch towns; it. ;~as<2.3o. , " ,'I!,. 

The las.t day of our. stay, Sunday, 'a a. m. next mornlng,:\y;1;l~n,the,.brtght hghts:,' 
fine dinner and tiine was -.planned for the' of mypr~se'nthorhe:-city showed up" and, -,,' ":,1 
evening. Some friends ' Arthur: Desguin · believe me;. it was a joy/next to what it: :wilf " ;.'.;:~:J 
and wife,. were ~'invited ~nd at, t~e table I be to' see', agaiIi~edear. old City' of 'New ' ~',f 
was nicknainedPresidentWiison., Then; as .,' York. ': :', , _.' '" 'f~;:~J 

" ,·-,1 
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DETAILS OF CARROLL WEST'S ,BRAVERY ,,"Yo,ur'inquiry regarding 'Sergeant West 
' Two lett~:~s",publishe9" in the Journal':', , reached me on the march, and I'm replying' 

Telephone, ,Milt~~ Jun~tion, .. Wis., immediateJy with the onlY: means at hand, 
,':'~ friend of:. CarrollWesi recently re- as I know how much you must long to hear 

. ' ,-c~y~:4-,the' f911~wing lette:~ ~hich will be/' some intimate details regarding him. First,' 
, " ,,?f ~nterest tQ. hlS many fnends among our let me say that your letter contained the 
" Iea~e~~~'They weT(~ ,~ritten in France' first infonnation, concerning him sirice his 

/. ' 

, :pecember, 6, ,~9I8. ,', ", " ' " , ',evacuation from the battle field. 
~'Y our letter to' ,Lieutenant Woods, that, '(!He was wounded in an action in which' 

CarroJ1 West died of wounds, 'made me feel you well may be proud to have hadJiim 
rathe,r sad at heart.: 'Altho'ugh a· soldier,' take part in. ,Our company was on the 

. '~,.an4,havingwi~nessed many horrible sights, left bank of- the Meuse River, just north of 
. ~e ,~hought of one passing from this world ~e~dU'n, and had attacked a few days pre
'w~ has fQught -by . youi:' side, a brave, and ,VIOUS" from those famous scene,s of' French 
fearless soldie~J_ well, it just tightens t4e glory, '~eMort Homme' arid Hill 304. We 
:Strings around your heart. ' Perhaps ,the. had gaIned about 7 kilometers and· were 
:gtory of how Carroll met with his wound Just northeast of l\10ntfaucon, a blasted 
wouln be'of .interest. .. Our company'ord-:- city between the Meuse and the Aisne 
~rs were to' atta'ck with :the attacking bat- Rivers. 'Our division was a kilometer in 
talion. Sergeant West was on my platoon advance of any division on our right or 
which protected, the left front of the at~, left and our company of machine guns were 
tack. Our attack of September 30th was with the. front line infantry on the left 
successful and Sergeant West's work with flank. The position was one of the most 

/' his section was highly comme~ded. i~portant ones in the whole line, and we 
> '~On October 2nd in. front of the Bois de ,were opposed by some of the 'picked divi-

Agons the Bosche atte~pted 'a counter at-' si,ons of the German army. .' 
tack on our position. ' We were directly "9n the 2nd of Qctober ~ere was a Ger
behind the front line infantry position~: I mati counter - attack started· and Carroll 
directed Sergeant West to take a section, West's ,guns were ordered forward. .He 
~hi\h co~prises two guns, arid protect the ~as not,. un~er ~y direct co~a~d at the 
nght, whIle' I would be on the left. It bme, beIng In LIeutenant· BernheIm's' pla
was while stopping this attack and sending toon, but from his account, his wounding 
them 'running to the rear that he was wound- 'Yas of the ki.nd an American ct>uld be 
,ed. I saw hiII;l' carried to th,erear, but prou,d of,. . As he was leading his section 
never receivedriotice of his death. for.wa~d he was me,t by a hail .. of machine . 
, "Sergeant rw est made many friends in. gun fire, one of the bullets striking hi:m· un
the company. He was quick to learn and der the left arm. I w'as in hopes that the 
mastered the knowledge .11.ec~ssary to a good '.ball had. nO.t found a -vital spot", bu~ ,from 

. machine·gunner's··sergeant. Had the war "your letter It mu~t have been so. ' 
been of longer duration' and he had not "I am writing you details. e){actly as re-

. been wounded, he would have been recom- lated to' me, believ4:tg from the courageous 
mended to attend the officers' school here tone of your ~etter that you prefer the truth, 

'in Ftance:,'.H·e recently was recotnmend- and if there are any other things that I can 
'~d for distinguished service which has, been, add or do at any time, you may write me as, 

.' forwa.rded . to the adjutant g~neral of the a fr.iend of Carroll West's wh:ic~ privilege 
"Army of, th~ -Afuerican' Expeditionary I mIght haye had, had opportunIty efTered. 
." Forces., ,-:> .... ~, . .. "Sincerely yours, . 

-~ ."If his per.s~nal belongings c~nbe ~ound~' .; it "E~RE~ D . .'\VOODS'.JI 
will see,that-they are forwarded to hIS par-. 1st L1-eut. 12th lJl~ G., Bn .. 
eilts.Extend to,the~ .for me just one little 
stid;ement, 'Glad to have known him.' 

. - .. , , "Sincet:'ely yolirs, .. 
\' . ELI D~ BERNHEIM, 

UIst. Lieut. 12th M.Gn. Bn.n 

." '. 
, , . 

Something'-each day-a deed 
Of kindness and 'of good, 

To link .in closer bonds ' 
All human brotherhood. ' -

, ·'~oope,. 

• 
.. " ... , ,. 
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" i cam'enatura'tly' enoug~ '9Y' ~y affection.' 

.for them;' for.' ~ mother: regarde~ theill" 

;,.

. . 

with' 'intense love. We often :stood t()oo . ; 
'g~ilie'r ~s' you and 1:' stand· t6Q.ight, gazing ",;:,,', ':; 

/ : MRI .. GEORGE E. ,CROSLEY
l

' MILTON, . WIS. out to sea, as ,she told: ipe that the shining '; ., . 

... WOMAN'S WORK . ' , 

< ,l 
i, 

. ' ' C~)Dtr~butlng Ed tor, ' .. ' .. , "'. lights stood for, protection-that :tbey were: ... , . :,~ 
'protection., She loved the whol~ w'orld and : 
whatever', protected human.ity from' disaster.. ' 

For all time' to come we should perpetuate, f d I' h h Th 
for our children' s children\ that great and free oun'a warmp ace In er ,eart.-' at 
government which we h,aveenjoyed all 'bur is why she was, from its ,:,beginning, , a :' 
lives., It js for this the struggle, should be worker and a leader in the' Woman's. Chris"': , 
maintained, that we may not lose our birth1,tion Temperance . Union. That is why she 

,--rt_' g_h_t.=-_A:--b_r_ah_a_m_L_~_·n_co_l_"',_' . _' _. ___ '_" __ ., ----I . ,labored afor proh~bition.'. She knew that 

AMERICA'S3PROSPERITY 
" just as these shining iights along ()ilr,' co'ast 
. p'rotect ~e sailor-s' frolll; danger and' deatft ' 

They tell me thou art rich, my country: gold on the rugged rocks,p~ohibition safe,:, 

. ; 
, " 

, 

In· glittering ,flood has poured into thy chest;. gu, ar,ds'voyagers on life's sea." .. ,i . . 
.Thy flocks and herds increase, thy barns are - , 

, . pressed. . . ' . "Yes, moth~r, I understand what '~you . '.". 
With harvest, and, thy, stores .'can hardly hold ' mean, and isri't it w9nderful ,that so'many . 
Their merchandise;' unending trains are rolled States 'have the prohibition . lighthouses ' and 

l\.long thy network rails. of· East and West ;'. ''that .s.oon, we sh.aU see ,the ·great ill.umin~tl·on Tpy factories' and forges never" rest; . ' 
Thou a~t enriched in all things bought aijd' sold'! of national prohibition?'" .' , ,\" 
But dost 1 thou prosper? Better news I crave.,. "Margaret,,it is almost beyond. belieif. , . '. o aearest· country, is it well with thee h . d . M 

Indeed, a,nd' is thy 'So~tl in health? ' t at our 'reams' are corrung true~ . y one ," 
A. nobler people" ~arts\ m'ore wisely brave, ' regret is that I 'can not do more. and greater ::·:r 
'And thoughts ,that lift men Godward, make things to help." ".' (,. 
. them ,: free- "Wh l' 

These are prosperity arid vital wealth·! y; mother, how cou done qo more 
-Rev. He1!r,y van Dyke,D. D. than . yo~?, All your~ life you have' 'worked 

ONE MOTHER'S ·BIRTHDAYMESSAGE 
for this;you know 'youhave-outside 'your 

. home as well as with your children, , who are' 
truly brought up in: thefaith'~ Some of us 

A 'Rati6c:ation Story are young f olkyet, ~nd can 110t do much. 
On the top floor of a~ apartment_house but some ~re voters, and t~ey wil,f:do their 

in a' city on th~ Atlantic coast, two .women part in this protective . struggle. Mother, 
stood at a window, looking out .over the .~ea.· mother, t~ars are in~ your eyes. What is 
The elder was regally beaut~ful, the young-' : the matter? Are you not sure that.all your 
er dainty and bewitching.· Both ,seemed children are on the side afprohibition ?', 
lost in thought as they gazed: upon the ex- " "Margaret, darling, I -Wish I knew. Per
parise of water and the passing ships.. Sud-, haps I, am mo6dyand over-anxious~ but 
~en1y lights flashe ... d and th,e younger wom- ' I am wondering just ~ow far your brother 
an spoke: " . _ . I.T ohn, will feel he is called to' help. ' You 

, "0 nlother,' see', they', are all gI.eaming. know he is a pO~Ter in affairs in his adopt, 
I How beautiful they are.' I. don't wonder" ed State. Although ,that State ,is' 'wet: 

that, ynu have always loved the li~hts alo~g . ·we'hope it will ra.tify the prohibition amend
the shore. Father often· told me how yeu_: ment.. I have: greatly .wished that my' son 

. felt about ·the~." . .' - :. " '. might Ieaaour forlces the~e to victory,but 
tty es~ Margaret the . lighthouses have aI-h~ has not yet told :me what he means to do,. ' 

ways meant' much to ine~ . Wh~IJ, I was a . and somehow. I wonder .why. Tomorrow is 
smaIl girl I used to go to a hiU near our old his 'birthday-· and lll:ine, ·and tonight Iha-ve . 
home in ... ~e little,village, not far from the been thinking of that other night years'ago, 
coast, and' watch' for' the ,coming of the' .. -the\night before 'my nrst sonwa~· born. ' 
lights., They seemed li~e stars. close by-.. ' I.looked 9ut at mv.friends: the' lighthouses. • . 
like friendly sta~s, if they were small, aI-. as they se1?-f .forth their, protecting beams., 
ways, hyinklinsr with cheer, ,.and beaconing art4 wi~h' tender :tho,-,ght~ of" the, coming' 
witn strength if they were. the great lights. child, I prayed that he might "be 'onewho 

• - ". 5, .. 

. , 
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would serve'·hi~·fello~-m~n. I believe this 
"i~ . my; "SOh's:: ,great opportu~ty .for· service 

L 'a~d,l pray that he may' not, let It pass." . 
' <For' a while neitherspok-e ,again, 'but 

,looked long out to sea and at the shining 
, .. 'liglIts: ' , . ' 

That night a young gi~l's message sped 
,to a goo9, man whose decisioQ. was nearly 
njade to ,support a great cause and yet he 

'stIll hesitated; 
.... , ' The man read the message with wet eyes. 

. ~tYes, tomorrow is her birthday, dear 
~ :tcu;1iant soul!. I wanted to set1;d' 'her some:

. ' 1l,'thiI1:g more intimate and personal than the 
'costly gift.I often bestow, and now I know 
'what it shall be. My mother's eyes, with 

/ 1heirp'rophetic. vision, see ~hat men of 
worldly ambitions' fail to note. She is 
right, alw-ays,' and I am glad that while sJIe 
is.' still on earth I can show my love: and 
will~ngness to follow her.'; -\ 
, The next morning the mother· read with 

joy. her' bir~hday' message: uH Ow far the. 
XI light. has shone. I'll 'Ulork for ratification. 

'in this State." 

• 

And. she was' satisfied.~Union Signal. 
; \ 

I·NEEDMY CHI~D,. YET HE IS THINE 
1 love my child' I do not want to spare him yet 
To go and live beyond the ski~s, e'en tho' it is a 

. blessed place, 
The most sublime promotion 'he could haye; . 
It~a)': be selfishness, but I would ke~p him h~re 
. for inany years. ' , .. 

I need him so and I believe the world -has need 
.'. . of his rare gifts, . . 
Our home would be' a dism,al place w!thout his 
. . springy step and cheery smtle; 

And tho' he may be many miles away from home 
across' the sea,-

Yet still he's mine, and I await the day for his 
return.. ' 

If he is called, from ~arth I ca.n not hope for 
. hi.s return, . , •. 

··But I can go to 'him, tho' it tpay be, 011:, many 
- weary yea,rs. - ' \ 

.J know, dear 'Lord, that he is thine-that thy 
. " 'right is supteme, . .... , 

And I mus.t say, tho' heart m~y break, "0 Lord, 
. thy will be done." 
-Ang~line Abbey,' in ,Glencoe Enterprise .. 

.! ' 

, . T try to increase the power God ha~ given 
me to see the 'beit-ineverything and every, 
orie, and make that best a p~ of my life. . 
T~ what 1~ gqod.- I, open the. doors' of my 

,b4r;tg, and jealously shut them, againsf what 
is 'bad.~H elen K eUer. 

f ....... ~ 
, .' 

", .' ,,' 

J 
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TRACT SOCIETY";;"TREASURER'S "REPORT 
' For 3Iua,rte'r" ending' °Dlcein~'er~ ,3l. 19~18 

F. J. Hubbard. Treasurer 
, In accod'n t wfth 

- Tbe American Sabba.th Tract. So'ciety 
Dr. 

Ba.lance cash on hand. October 1, .o' ••• $ 895' 49 
Amount contributed for Denominational 

BuiJding to' be invested in Lib-
erty Bonds . .. ....... '. .. .. . . . . 693 66 

'Reserved for \Marie Jansz, contributions 
, received during previous quar~ 
'" ter .' . . .... o •••••••• ' •• '.. • •••••• • 26 50 

, . 
Reserved for Marie Jansz Organ'/Fund 60 00 
}4'un.ds received since Oct. 1, as follows: 

Con,tribution's to General Fund as pub-
lished: ' 

Octo b er . - .. •.•.••.•.....•... ~ .•.. 
November ......... ~ ............... . 
December . . .... ;\.~-"'" ................. . 

Contr1'butions for Debt: , 
November . . .~ .................. . 
.I:>tecem ber • .' ••• ~ •• : f:,: •.• ••••••••••• 

319 04 
·87 15 
72925 

2' 00 ... 
25 00 Contributions for Marie Jansz: ).-

.Octo ber .. . ..•.....• ~ ...•..•...•.. " . 
December ... .................. . 16 60 

6 00 . ContribUtions fro m Thanksgiving, 
Offering,:. 

December . . . ~ .... : ............... . 
ContribUtions for Denominational 

BuUdi~: ' " 
October ..... . .............•... "' ..... ~ . "\ 
Noveinber . :- ................ : ..... ~ 
Decem ber . . . ~ ........... ' .....•. 

' Income. from Inv&sted Funds: . 
October . .. ..................•... 
November .. ' ....................... . 

Publishing House Receipts: 
. "Recorder" . . ..•...... _ ._ ' .......... ' 
"Visitor" _ .' ........ ~' ....... , ...... . 
"Helping Hand" . . ...... ; ......•.. 
Tracts . . . - .................. 'JI-"': •••• 
'\Tunior Quarterly" . . .............. . 
"Pulp! t" . . .•••.•..•••• ;. •••••••• ~ ••• 

S. D. i3. Missionar.y Spciety:' . 
X1 taxes (1917) on Wardne'r property, 

Harrison St., Chicago .....•.•• 
Alfred UnIversity: . 

Xi,. taxes (1917) Wardner property. 
. HarriS'on St., Chicago .....•... 

Pacific Coast Association: . 
C~riference expenses R. J .. Severance , 

City National Bank, interest on . bank 
balance . . ....... : .............. . 

Collection Yearly Meetings: 
New Y.ork, New 'Jersey and Berlin, N. 

~7 88 

154 00 
291,22 
355 00 

894 89 
45 00 

956 46 
'111 93 
155 86 

571 
30 89 

50 

42 75 

-'42 75 

65 88 

5 00 

Y.,·· churches . . .•..•...••..••.• 
Loan, City Na~ional13ank ............. . 11 46 

1,000 00 
Total . . . • ............... : .... $7,127 77 

. Cr; 
Cash paid out as follows: 

G. Velthuysen, appropriation ....... :$ 
George Seeley, salary . . .......... . 
George Seeley, postage . . ..........• 
J os. '. J .. Kovats, salary ... _. ~ ......... ' 
Thos. W. Richardson; salary ....... . 
J. G. Burdick, Italian ,mission _ " .' .... -
T. L. ~ Spencer, appropriation for 

printing '~ .' .......... , ...... , 
W. D. Burdick, salary ........ ~ .... . 

. EdWin Shaw, salary·. . ............ . 
George.B. Shaw, salary, (4 mos.} .. . 
Marie' Jansz, contributions received 

during previous quarter' ..... . 
Edwin Shaw,' expenses . . ......... . 
W. D. Burdick, ,expens~s South Da.-

- - kota trip . . .................. . 
George B. Shaw, expenses .......... . 

, George W. Hills, balance expenses 
Confer'en'ce . . .... '. :.; ..... ' ... 

Dorothy P. Hubbard, secretarial work 
for Joint Secretary .........• 

Leon A. ~~kerman" Clerk Surro
gates Court, Belmont, N. Y., 
copy will AUca A. Green •. '.' ..•. 

C. A.' Meeker, -Clerk, Watertown, N . 
Y., copy will Andrew J. Greene 

American Sabbatb ~Tract ·Society.,pub
lishing House, uRec()rder" sub
scriptiOn, :fohn'L. C. 'Kenyon -;. 

Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds • . ..•.••. 

151 50 
75 00 
30 00· 
60 00 
37 50 
87 50 

30 00 
93 75 

, 150 O~ 
125 00 

·26 50 
'141 99 

28 99 
12 84 

7 24 

71 05 

75 

1'00 

2 00' 
800 00. 

" 

- \ 
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. -
G. H. Schneider & Co., 1917 taxes, . 

.' Wardner property, Chicago ••• : 128 26 
PUblishing Hous,e Expenses: 
'-uRecorder" . . .........•.....•.. ,. :2,36~ 37 
. "Visitor" . . ......................... . 33'3· 24 

"Helping Hand!' . . . ',' .........•. '. . 256 69 
"Junior Quarterly" . . .•.....• ~..... 80 31 

. Ll-berty Bon' d sand War Savings 
S tam p s for Denominational 
BuUding . . .......... '.' .. . . . 60'~ 22 

Liberty Bond 'for General Fund .•..•. ' ' 60 00 
Amount contributed for Denominational' 

Building Fund to be invested in 
Liberty Bonds . . ' •....... :. . . 196 00 

Amount reserved for Marie Jansz. con
tributions received' during pre-, 

. vious quarter .' ... '.. . . . . . . . .. 22 60 
Amount reserved for Marie Jansz Organ 

Balance F~~s~ . o~ 'h~~d:' 'D~~~~b'~;' ·ii. 60 00 
1918 .............. ,. • . • . •• • 1,101 47 

$7,127 77 
l E. &. O. E., 

January 6, 1919. ;. 

F. J. ,Hubbard, 
Treasurer. 

Ex'am-1:ned, 'compared with books and vouchers. 
and found correct., . • . 

AsaF'. Randolph. 
O. B.Whitford, D.D. S., \ 

January • 1919. 
Auditors .. 

Co' Receipt, fo~ October, 1918 . 
Contributions: , ."-

.T. A. Saunders, Milton, Wis. ' .. ' ...... $ 
Mrs. G.H. Trainer. Ralem, W. Va. . .. . 
Mrs. J. L. Main, L.S.K., Orleans, Neb .. . 

,Mr. and Mrs.· Timon' Swenson. Viborg, 
S. D.: 

General . Fund . . .......•....• ' ~ .... . 
Marie Jansz . . ............. ; .... ' .. : 

MrsL Anna S. Anderson,Alcester, S. D. ' 
Mr. and Mrs: James M. Crosley, New 

Au burn, 'Minn... . .......... ' .... . 
, Mrs., Wm. Langworthy, Dodge Cen-

ter,· Minn.. . . .....•............. 
Mrs~ August Sepp,Dodge Center, Minn. 
.r; H. Coon, Mil ton, , WJs. . .. , .. ~ ...... . 
Adams Center, N. Y., Church ....•... 
Plainfield, N. J., Sabbath School: 

General 'Fund . . .......... ' ..... ' .. ~ . 
"De Boodschapper" . .. ~ ........ ~.' 

Plainfield, N. J., ChUrch ... ,.~ ......... . 
Farina, Ill., Church . . .............. _ 
Farnam, Neb:, Church ............... . 
Second Alfred (Alfred Station, N. Y.). 

Church . . .......... II •••••• ~ • 

,Independence, N. Y.; Church . . .. :.;. 
. Cartwright, (New Au bur n, W::ts.) 

Church: -
General Fund . . .................. . 
Marie' Jansz .... . ................ . 

Elkhart Kan., Church ............. . 
Waterford, Conn., Church .......... . 
Little Genesee, N. Y., Church ' ........ . 
Adams Center" N. y" Church ........ . 
Milton Junction, Wis., Church ..... . 
The Ladies' Aid Society of Waterf9rd, 

5 00 
15 '00 
.1 00 

70 00 
,10 00 

1 00 

2 00 

1 00 
1 00 

15 00 
fj 95 

9 79 
. 7 66' 
16 24 . 
35 03 
10 00 

22 76 
24 98 

. 5- 00 
6 60 
8 00 

10 00 
7 85 

12 50 
3,2 29 

Conn., Church: for' Denomina-
. tiona.l Building . . ... ' ...... : . . . 50 00 

.' Ethel L. Titsworth, Plainfield., N. J.,. 
'. . Denomiriational Building . ... 50 90 
A member of the Pawcatuck S.D. :§. 

Church, Denominational Bulld-. 50 00 
ing .. ......... ~ ... ; . " ., ... '." .... . 50 00 

Coupons from. Denominational Build;,. 
. ing Funck Liberty Loan Bonds. 400 

Income trom Invested Funds:' . . .. 
Am. Sab. Tract Soc. Fund, in tere~t S., {i,' • 

D~ B. Mem. Fund' ... J •• ; •• '. • • • • 100.0 
George H. BabCOCk' BeqUest, interest 

. . '. S. D. B;.Mem. F!1nd ........ ;~ ... . 
Orlando Holcomb Bequest ..•.•.•...... 
George Gr'eenJI)an Bequest ......... . 
:foshua Clark Bequest,. • •• ' ..•••....•. 
Russell W. Green B~quest .•.. ,; .•.•. 
Miss S .. E. Saunders, gift in metn?ry. 

, ,Miss,.A. ,R. Saunders ' ••••••• "~' . 

309 95. 
30 00 
42 50 

9 00 
450 

4 50 
LibertY-Loan, Ilfem~mbers~ips" hi-

terest on bonds . .. ' ...••...•.• 
Efectra' A. Potter Bequ'est .•••... ~ ~ .• 
RhodaT. Greene Bequest' .~ •.... ~ .•.. 
Eliza James Bequest ~ .. , ..•.•....... 
Eliza Maxson· Bequest ..•. : •.•..••.• 
Mary ,B.' York Bequest ........... ' .. . 
Sarah ·Elizabeth Brand Bequest .•.•.. 
S. Adeline Crumb'. ~ •.• ' . • t$j ••••••••••• 
H. W. Stlllman Bequest, interest S. D.' 

B. "Mem. Fund .••.•••••••.••••• 
n,' C. Burdick Bequest, inter'est S. D. 

. B. Mem.··· Fund -tt. ••••••••••••••••• 
Marilla B. Phillips Bequest ........ . 
Amanda B. ,Greene Bequest •.....••.. 
George S. 'Greenman., Bequest ..... . 
Oenominational 'Building: Fund acct .. 

. Publishing House Receipts: , 
'. "Recoroer" . . .;. _ ................... . 

·'Vlsitor" . .. . . ....................... -; .•.. 
"Helping Hand" . . .. , ...........•..• 
Tracts . . ...............•..••.. Ii ••••• 

"Junior Quar.terly .. ·.. ~ .............• 
c'Pulpi t" . . ...••.•••.•.•.••....••• ~ .• 

S. D. B. Missionary' Society: 
. X1 taxes Wardner property. Harrison 

St.; Chicago . . .. ' ............. . 
Alfred University: ' " 

X1. taxes Wardner property, Harrison 
~. St.; Chicago . .0 ..........•...•. '''' • 

Pacific Coast Association. ,Conference ex-
, penses, R. J. Severanec .....••. 

1~'OO 
. g7 93 

30 00 
675," 
1 25 
132 

07 
,18 

50 68 

57 2& 
• 23 ,75 

26 25 
16250 
12 50 

-~ , 

171 14 
1 50 

10 87 
1 06 
1 35' 
i. 50 

42 75 

42 75 

66 88 

$1;722 33 

Recf'iptll :for November, 1918 
Contributions:. . "-..-

H. D. Clarke, Ba.ttle Creek, Mich. . •• $ 
'Wm. L. Clarke. Ashaway, R. I ...... . 

6 00 
10 00 

6 00 Esther Max'son, Minatore, Neb., L.S.K. 
Mrs. .r. DUane Washburn, Earlville, . 

·N. Y. " .•.•..•..•.•..•.••.•..•..• . 1 00 
.. Mr. an'd Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Portville, 

'N.Y.: 0 

General Fund . . ............••... 1 

Denominational Building. . .... ' ... 
Mrs. H. 01ll~tte ~enyon, Hopkinton, 

R. ··1. • .......... \ .••.. ,. •.•.••.•• 
Albion, Wis., Sabbath School ........ _, 
'Troop No. 13 Boy Scouts, Plainfield, 

N .. J.. Denominational". Building 
Mrs. Sarah A. Briggs, We:sterly,' R.I., 

Denominational Building .'. ~ . 
L.S.K.. Wis., Denominational Building 
Mrs. Amy K. Crandall,Little Genesee. \ 

. N. Y.,· Denomin~tional Bulldlng , 
Mrs. J. P. Allis,' Plainfield, N. J., De

nominational Building . . .•. , .. 
Sara G. D\avis, .. Shanghai, China, De

nominational Building . . .... : 
Berlin, N. Y.,' Box 204, Denominational 

Building . . ....... 1 •••••••• , •• 
Milton, WIs., Church . ., ... i •••••.•••• ~ 
Chicago, II!., Church, !..-•••••••••••• ',' • 

. Chicago, 111., debt .' .. ~ .........•.• 
Dodge Center, Minn., Church ., ...... . 
First S. D. B. Ch;t,lrch, Syracuse, N. Y:,. 
Plainfield, N. J.~' Church ........... ; .. 

2 00 
. 2 O\, 

1 05 
5 00 

50 00 

56 00 
50 00 

35 00 

50.00 

60 00 

4 22 
14 13 
10'00 

2 00 -
15 00 
11 62' 

7 35 
lncom'e: .... ' 

I. H. York Bequest . ............. ..... .' 3 00 
George Bonham Bequest . .........•.• 3 00 
Greenmanvi1le, Conn., Church Fund .• /' 4 50 
Mary P. Bentley Bequest . . .. ~ ... /..4 ,50 
Relief A. Clark. Bequest ............. 24 00 
E. 'Sophia Saunders Bequest .•....... ' 3 00, 
Susan E. Burdick . . .. ~ . . ... . . . . . . . . 3 00 

Publishing House Receipts: 0

198 
02 

c·'R·eco r.d e r" • . ....... ~ •••.••••••••• 
"Visi tor" . . ....................... . . ~5 .60 
"Helping Ha:nd" . . .......... ~....... .2tZ8. 
·Tracts . .. e .••• - • - •••••.•••••••••• - • - • ·1 "80 . 
'''Junior' Quarterly". . ...... ~ .,~ ..•.. 

City National Bank,. interest on .. bank, .5 00 
balance ... . .. ~ ....•......•..... ~ • 

i;oan, City ~ational Bank , ..•.. ;,. :,: .. 1.000 00 

. , . Receipts :for December, 1918~ . 
Contributions:. . 

Mrs., S a r a h Spooner, Brookfield, 
-. N. ·Y. • • •••••. _ •••••••.••••••• _, 

Miss Eva. Langworthy,. Brookfield, 
N. y~ . . _ ........• _ .• ~ ...•.••..• '. 

'-. 

JI' 

2 00 

i 00 

~ .. 

. ~ 
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Mrs .. Mary :4', Lewis~ Mayfield, N. Y. 1 .00 
Mr~ . and Mrs. E. C. Crandall, New Au- ' 

-burn, Wis. " .-,,"" " " " e·" " ., " " " " " "". 1 00 . 
Dr. W. H. Tassell, White MillS', Pa. .. .13 00 

'. ~r. a~d Mrs., D. C. Waldo, Venango, .. 
R.." """""" " " " " " " " " " " " •. " " " " ,,;. " ,2 95 

'- 1 00 
3 00 

20' 00 
. ' {) 00 

Luc~a M. Waldo, Venango~ Pa ...... . 
"~:a._ev. O. S. Mills, Battle Creek, .Mich . 

'.! ~ A Friend, Lowville, -N. Y. """"""".,,"" 
... Maltilda M. Lanphear, . Proberta, Cal . 

::Mr. and Mrs. E .. D. Richmond, '--'Pro-. 
,I berta, Cal. .................... . 

Mrs. E. D. Richmond, Proberta, Cal. .. 
Mrs. Susan Loofboro, Milton, Wis~ ... 
lJir. RQsa Palm borg, Lieu-oo, China .. 

. M. Louisa Davis, .Jackson Center, 
Ohio, debt·.' : ................ . 

1200 
1 00 
8 00 

10 00 

S. G. Burdick, C~ba, N. Y., debt.... . 
J). S. Allen, Port Lavaca, Tex., L. S. K .. 
Mrs. Morgan R. Smalley, Shiloh, N. J. 
George P. Kenyon, Shinglehouse, Pa. 
G. W. Lanphear and wife, Milton, Wis 

"Chi" . . . 

5 00 
10 00 
10 00 
1 50 

. 9 00 
3 00 

·10 00 
1000' 
50 00 . 

2 50 

" na""" " " " " .. " " " " " " " ~ " " " " " " " " 
Dr. L., M.' Babco-ck, MIlton,' Wis. ' .... . 
Christen Swendsen, Viborg~ S. D ... . 
E. D.Davis, White Cloud, Mich ...... . 
Mrs. Ada ':~ Saunders, FQuke, Ark, De-

. nommational Building . ....... ' 5 00 
. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Crandall, Holtville, 
, Cal. . . .•.......•............. 50 00 

, 'Phoebe E. P.hillips,. Utica, N.. Y., 
, , ThanksgIVing offering . . ..... 
. (,~\ Alice ~<\.. Peckham, Watson, N. Y., 

.. 'I hanksgiving offering . . ..... 
Mrs. Elmer, Kemp, Augusta,' Ga. 

Thanksgivhig offering : ......• 
Miss Margaret· Burdick, ,Milton .Junc-

'Ill. f~~n,. ~i~.: .~.~~~~~~~~~~~ . ~~~~~ 
D.l.a,s. Frankhn Fitz Randolph, New 

. . Milton, W. Va., Thanksgiving 
. . oiIering.. .................. . 

Mrs. R .. E. Loofboro, New Auburn, 
WIS., Marie .Jansz . . ......... ' .. 

1 00 

1 90 

6 00 

5 00 

3 50 

l' QO 
.James Van Ameyden, Syracuse, N. 

Y.,. Denominational Building ... .·60 00 
C. C. B abc o·c k, Riverside, Cal.. 

Thanksgiving offering . . ... :. 25 00 
Gillette F. Randolph, Clarksburg, W. 

Va., Deno.minational Building.. 60 00 
R. C. Burdick, Plainfield, N. J., De-

nominational Building ....... .50 03 
Ladies' Aid Society, Friendship, ,.N. 

Y., C h u r c h, . D.enominationtl 
Building . . .,. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 

. ,Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Thorngate, North 
. Lou p, N~,b,' Denominational 

" Building.. ............. ~ .. . . 50 00 
Mrs. Nellie E. Black, North Loup, 

Neb., Denominational Building 100 00 
First Brookfield', N. Y., (Leonardsville) 

Church. .' . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . 11 30 
Plainfield, N. J.,Chur<tJl ............. 29 47 
Plainfield, ~. .J., Church, Thanksgiv-

ing offering . . .............. 30 00 
First ,Alfred, (Alfred, N. Y.) Thanks-

giving offering . . ............ 73 42' 
Second Westerly, (Bradford, R. I.) 

Church, Thanksgiving offering .23' 72· 
Salem, W. Va., Church, Thanksgiving 

oifering '. . . ................... 103 50 
Hammond, La., Church, Thanksgiving 

otfering .. . ....... -......•....... 
Dodge Center, l\Iinn., Sabbath School 
Pawca,tuck, (Westerly, R. I.), Church 
Gentry, Ark.,' Church .............. .. 
Memb~rs~st ,Creek, W. Va., Church 
North'Loup, Neb., Church ... ' ....... . 
George B. Shaw, Thanksgiving offer-

. ing, Sunday services in the 
\ field. .' .....•.•..• ': ...•....••. 

Farham, Neb., Church, General Fund 
Farnam, Neb., Church, Marie .Jansz 
Waterford, Conn., Church .......... . 
Berlin. N. Y., Sabbath School ....... . 
Walw4)rth, Wis., Church, debt .: ....•. 
First Syracuse. N. Y.,-Church ...... . 

6 50 
4 57 

122 47' 
255 

53 00 
38 80 

16 88 
20 00 
5,00 
8 00 
5 00 

10 00'· 
• 2 50 

Second Brookfield (Brookfield, N. Y.) 
Church . .,' .. ' ...•.. \. . . . . . • . . . • ·.7 00 

Collections Yearly Meeting, ...... New York, 
New . Jersey, Berlln, N. Y., 

. churches.. ......•..• .' •....• '. • 1~ 46 

1 

Publishing House Receipts' 
. "Recorder" '. '. . . 
'. - •• ••••• •• ; •••••••••• 41 •••. /587···30:· 
"VlS1~Or" . . •••••••••••••• ' ••• ~ " ........ , 84~. 83 
"Helping H d" '. .." , . , . T ~ . an ........ e .•••• ~ •• :,.. •.••. 1201r.24-

r:acts ~ • • ••••••••••••• it •••.•• ' .: 41 ••• ~ • a·· 65 
".Juni . Q t I" '.. . or. uar er y . •. •.•. •.••••••••• '27 74 

$2,04'S a5 

THE· EIGHtEENTH AMENDMENT' 
LOIS R. FAY' 

The ratification of the Eighteenth 
Amendment' ( the· so:'called Prohibition 
Amendment) by the required number of 
States to', make it a raw of the land is a . . . , 
tnu~p.h that merits hallelujahs a~d songs 
of praIse. Who would have thought that 
~~,e opinions of a few despised prohibi~-' 
tIonists a score and, more years ago would 
becolne ·,such a mighty irresistible influence! . \ 
It ~as been accomplished, "'not by might, 
l1~r by [earthly] .power, but by imy ~pirit, 
salth the Lord o£- Hosts." ' . \ . 

This is the Spirit which· wins.' If ~ill 
win for the Sabbath as certainly as· it has 
for . temperance. We can not see ahead 
,how it is to be accomplished.' . We' feel 
\VeaK, and powerless, as' we look at the great 
billows of Sabbath desecration surging ·over . 
the land. In numbers 'we who believe in ' 
the Sabbath of . Jehovah are as few as pro..;. . 
hibitionists on~e were, apparently a minori-, 
ty, but actually-\vhen working in harmony 
with divine spirit-ev~n one is a majority. 
Let r~ne~ed~ ,(ourage arise, to. continue 
steadfast and p~rsevering in the struggle for 
the right observance of the Sabbath, the 
day Jehovah made for man .. the times of 
reconstruction are als'o times for reforma
tion, and the present is an open' dQor of op-' 
portunity which aU should prayerfully en
ter, thro,ugh the guidance of the Spirit of 
the Lord of Hosts. ' ,,'. .' 

Sa~bath S~bool. Lesson IX-Mar. 1, 191" 
THE REPORT. OF THE SPIES.' Numb. 13: 1-14: BR 

Golck'n T ext.-uThis, is the· victory that hath. 
overcome the world, even' our faith." I.J ohn 
'5: 4· 

DAILY REA'DINGS 
Feb. 23-Numb. 13: 17-25.' The Spies Sent Out. 
Feb. 24---,Numb.· 13: -26-33. . The Report of the 

.. , Spies. . ..,. 
Feb. 25-' .' ~umb. l4: 1-10. Why Israel Failed. 
Feb. 26-Heb.~4: i:.q~ 'Shut Out by UnbelieJ. 
.Fe~. 27-Ps .. 46. Our ,Refuge and Sttength. 
Feb. 28--r John 5: l:..r2.·· Q'Vict6ry Through 

Faith. . 
Mar. I--Rom.8: 3I-39. More 'Than Con-' 

querors. . 
(For/Lesson Notes see Helping Hiind.)." , 
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WHAT'S COMING? 
\., . 

.. ,SABBATli RECORPERRALLY' SERVICES 
• . r .• 

When? 
Second . S~bbath in ·A,pril-12th. Mark your Calendar. 

Where? 
In -flll' tile' churches, gr9ups anq. homes ofL~ s. K's 

.. ~! . of the Denomination.' 

H" ~ ow. 
Begi~ning with the.' Friday qight. pray~r service, you ,are. to, 
pray for an \awake~ed' interest in tHe Sabbath Recor:d.tr. among 
Seventh Day BaptIsts., J -c' 

... Then 
\ .. 

. , 

Sabba~h . morning your . pastor-will preach a _se~mon that will 
arouse 'youI' interest and. increase your" appreciation of your 
denominational paper to a degree that. wilimake' you' deter-
mined to never . be without it in your home. " .' .: 

In'the Afternoon 
, . 

The. young. p'eople will, have something to say about the 
Recorder· that will be interesting and instructive.· . 

What Next? , 
, 

. . . 

.. By this lime you will be ready 'for what will follow in the next 
. few days. Acomrnittee of young people will call upon yo:ufor 

your subscriptions for the Sabbath Recorder.-the, most valuable 
paper that,.you·can have in your hOll1e. 'Don't refuse. . 

, , 

OlUROBJECTIVE . ... ........ - , 

'. .... . " .' t " . " 1 

THE SABBATH RECORDER IN EVERY . SEVlENTH . 
DAY BAPTIST HOME 

. I . 
'Jf" 

oNE ,THOUSAND SUCH :HOMES AREWITHOUT,'IT 
.. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK' 
'-

RBV. R. R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE, PA. 
Contrib'utl~8' Editor > 

.', OUR. GOAL AND 'BUDGET .... 

, Trusting i~ the Lord Jesus Christ {or strength 
and with a full> realization of our responsibilitY 
for Christian service we pledge ourselves to the, 
.following activitie.s as the feast .we can do for 
Christ and the Church. . 

I. Rec'onsecration of self to the home church 
work. 
» 2. Wider interest in and more active support 
-of mission work at home and abroad. . 

3· ,Every s'ociety doing individual work to win 
individuals to Christ. > 

4·. Extension of the organizatio'n of societies 
> so that there shall be. at least one society, J uniol', 
Intermediate or Senior, in· every church in the 
denomination. 

5· At least ten' per cent increase in member-
ship of each society.' " 

6. At least twenty-five. per cent Increase in 
Quiet Hour Comradeship. 

,7· At least twenty-five per cent increase in 
membership of Tenth Legion. 
,'The young people's budget for this year is 

$I,200.00, divided as follows: 
Dr. Pallnborg'ssalary ......... $300 00 
Fouke -School . . ....... , ........ 200 00' 
Fouke> building fund ............ 100 00 
Missionary Board . . ..... , .. '.,. 100 00 
Tract Society . ................ 100 00 
General 'missionary work .... / 175 00 

. Salem College library 'fund ..... 75 00 
Young People's Board .......... 100 00 
Emergency fund . ............. 50 00 

TOILERS OF JAPAN .-
. CI1l18tian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day! 

F~brnary 22, 1919 ' 

-DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-., Toiletsoppress'ed (Jas. 5:' 1-6) 
Monday-' Toilers' protected (Deut. 24: 14, IS) 
Tuesday-Servant and master (Eph: 6: 5-9) 
Wednesday-' A model master, (Acts IO: 1-6) 
Thursday-A brother i;n Christ (Philemon) 
Friday-Christianity's brotherhood (l\fatt. 2l: 1-

12) 
,Sabbath Day-Topic, Christianity and the toilers 

, of Japan· OvIatt. 16-20) ((Missionary meet4 
·ing) . 

, '" 
. The present topic, is ,the first of a series 

. of missionary topics for this' year dealing 
.\virh what nlay ,be termed industrial nlis-
. sions, th~t is, the relation flnd application 
-of Christianity to those' of non-Christian, 
lands~ who m'ust t()il for their daily food- ' 

, whose lives are often made wretched by the 
ceaseless necessity of grinding toil. 

APPLIED CHRISTIANITY 4> 

eludes lnan's body as well as, his s.oul-that 
, the amelioration of the pitiable conditions . 
bf his' daily life is of~e.n ,the key that ~ri.., 
locks the door .. to his spiritual life. Chris'
tianity is th~ 'only, thing that can satisfy 
man's spiritual hunger, but it is first neces:.. 
'sary that his stomach should, be filled with 
a, reasonable amount' of food and that the 
cq!1ditions of his earthly existence be made 
at least bearable. Christianity does both. 
.It sees to it tpat man's spiritual life is sat-

'lsfied; and' applies it to his present existence 
by feeding, clothi.ng and sheltering his body, ' 
a~d by eliminating and preventing those 
thIngs that have been responsible fornlan's 
hu'rt. ' 

,1 Just as this is 1ieil1g written the news
papers, br:ing the infornlatiQn that' relief is 
well on, th~ way for the stricken people 6f 
the Near East, including Armenia. Three 
fast-sailing' ships~ with cargoes of" food, 
clothing, m'edical supplies,· farming inlple
ments and so on are~ on their, way. This 
is applied Christianity. What the people' 
of these stricken and ,devastated countries' 
need nlore than anything else just now are 
the necessities of life that will make life 
bearable until they call again 're-establish., 
their 'homes. Then h.ow grateful they will 
be that Christian America ministered to 
their ,needs in the ti111e of utter distress, 

TOILERS OF JAPAN 

, We are told ,that "thirty-four years ago 
there were about one hundred and twenty-

,five modern factories in Japan. At tI:te 
present ~ime there are at least twenty tho\1-
~and," while "niore than one million n1e~, 
women and children are 'working in the, 
mills and factories of modern Japan." The 
,United States alone buys millions' of ar-' 
, ticles, such as tooth brushes, paper napkins~ 
cigarette 'mouth-pieces, made in these fac .. 
tories. 

But again, _ we are told that "many of 
these factories are little better than pris-' 
sons." The workers are compelled .to > 

work fronl twelve to ~sixteen hours a day, 
with often not. more than five' to' seven 
minutes allowed for. lunch tilne~ while' 
'''lunch is freqftently eatei;l while .standing,. 
or~thout leaving the running machine." 
"Little girls, 5carcelyin· th~ir ,teens, must 
rise every day at four-thirtyartd work from 
six in the morning to six in the ·evening.; 
and, when the pressure of war orders· is Those -who believe and preach and teach 

Christianity have found that salvation in- . heavy, up to eight, or' nine or ttn o~cIock 

J 
• 
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at night. - Mapy, of the factories are dark, 
crowded, poorly ventilated,. excessively hbt; 
and in ,the cotton-illills the air is generally 
filled with tuberculosis-provoking -dust." 

~ Little provision is Inade for cleat1liness arid __ 
c0111£ort.· Accidents are frequent, due' to 
lack -of proper safety devices. Tubercu
losis toll is qf necessity heavy -in all fac
tories. - Of course the laborers are unq,er
paid, and th~t means und~rfed, ,,,ith a con
sequent unbearable existence,. ,"Drunken
ness and crime are common among the fac:'" 
,tory population." . The factory law of J a- · 
pan i5 characterized as "medieval,". so in--, 
hunla!1 are its provisions. Not 'until 1916 ' 
was there any factory l?-w at ail. 

- .. 
itnichi Sugiura, 'has been the ll1eans.of plac-
~ng several h~ndred, 'down-and-outs' on 
their feet and nlaking them self-supporting, 
and sel£'7,respecting citizens in independent' 
businesses." ; ' , 

For furtIier and fuller facts about the 
toilers of Japan, our Endeavorers are refer
red' to the, Ini~sion study book, • ".Ancient 
Peoples at' New Tasks," byvViIlardPrice, 
to \vnich the edi,tor of .the Young People's 
Department gives credit . for the interest
ing. facts above~ ,Sol1le of our societies are 
using this book in their' mission study 
classes. 'It contains l1luch interesting a!ld 
valuable infornlation. . 

WHAT JAPAN NEEDS THE TENTH LEGION 
Japan needs the arneliorating and hu- Fo~ several years our Christian Endeavor 

manizing' influence of ·Christian-ity on be-" goal has included' an increase in nle111ber:" 
half of its toilers. ' / i ship of the -Tenth Legion. Tilis year w;e 

Here- are some of the things that mis- hop'e to secure a gain of ,at least twenty-
sions are doing for the toilers' of J apari. . five per cent. In o,rder ,to do this we 

Note ,this. "Christian agencies in Japan must' have more of our -Endeavorers ac
are alert to the needs of the factory popula- 'qrtainted with. the ol~iginC and' purpose of 

I tion but find themselves imdequate to,the the Tenth, Legion. 
situation. - - , This tithe-:giver5' league qriginated in the 

"Homes ". for factory girls, close t.o the N e"r York City Christian Endeavor Uliion 
factorie's in which they work, arc -conduct- _ in 18g6 through' the suggestion of Mr~, 
ed by the Anl,erica.n Board in :Nlatsuyaina, . ,V. L. Amennan. TIle plan \V'orked so 
the 'German Evangelical Association and . well in N ew York that it was;so,ol1 adopted, 
the Canadian lVlethodists in ·Tokyo,' the 'and has since been prOl11oted by the Unite4 
Church, Missionary Socie,ty in ()saka; and Society of Christian Endeavor. Thus It' 
the Episcopal Board of Missions in I(uma- is. a national' enroh11ent, having.' for its 
zaya, In these hOInes, living conditio~s _ 1110ttO: "Render unto' God the -things that 
are ideal. are God's." Members'hip is· not limited to 

"The Young l\1en's Christial~ Association Endeavorers, but is cOlnposed of. those \vho 
maintaitls nig11t schools and e11!ployment are willing to give God the tithe." The 
agencies. Recently the provision of 'good nalne itself is suggestive, bearing reference 

,moving ·pictures and a ~<otur~r to explain to Ccesar's fan10usTenth Legion, and it iln- t 

,the pictures, has been a useful extension plies the great results that may be aCCOll)-
of et:lergy... , plished by united effort and the inspiration 

. "The SaJvation Arnly i~ doing 'a large of numbers. . 
work· among the, unemployed n1ett, hou5- The Jews of the Old Testalnent, in conl- . 
ing, feeding and financing them until they nlon with many other ancient nations. )\"er.e 
are able to find steady" employment. .... -\.n- required to 'set apart at least one-tenth. of . 
other piec,e of thei~ 'Good Samaritan' \vork their income for religious purposes, "but. 
is' the '\Villian1 Booth Sanitariutll' on the' that is not the reason' for the practice of. 
outskirts of Tokyo, but. built for the ,treat- tithing among Christians of today. ·The 
ment· of tuberculosis patients' anlong the real 'secret of tithe-paying: is the- desire ~o 
poor. ' ' . . / have a standard of generous,syste111atlC 

"Several other missions have tubercu~ . giving for definite, religious work. 
losis sanitariun1s"and in, 1912 the ,.Anti- .! This idea has appealed-strongly to think
Tuberculosis AssoCiation of Foreigners in ,ing men and women the wO.rId O'T~~ • . The 
Japan was, founded' a5 a result of mission-' stanqard may not "be pract1~able In ev~ry 
,ciry effort. .' '- ~'case, but should be made a matter of COll-; 

"A Japanese Christianpast~r"Rev. Yosh-' ,science, Statistics ,.sh'ow 'that since 1897 
L' 
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,the Tenth Legiol~ h~s grown at the rate 'of , 
nearly -twp hundred members a week. 
~~rel~ Seventh pay B~ptists n~ed the in- ' 
splr~tlon and fellowshIp of thIS band of 
workers. It is s~id that personal consecra
tio'ns means purse-and-all consecration~ En
deavorers,' have YOll' consecrated your 
'purse? , ... 

ETHEL C. ROGERS, 

Supt. of Tenth Legion. 
D-unelle,n, N. 1. ' 

~H===~=====~============= 

AN OPPORTUNITY Fort CHURCH SPIRIT 
IN THE VICTORY LOAN ' 

JOHN PRICE .JONES, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

OF PUBLICITY 

, ,One of the outstanding features -of the 
various Libe,rty Loan campaigns has been. 

· the. manner in which they ,have brought 
members of different communions into 

not yet come home because' t~ey have their 
own job to fin~gh, the, m~re _ definitely and 
forcefully can' we present the gospel of the 
Prince of Peace to the hundreds of thou- . , 
sands' who shall return to America with 
new cravings for the consolations of the 
spi~itual life. ' ' 

This is the .last of the great popular loans 
-that is to say, this is the last opportunity 
for us to use the appeal of our Government 
~s a text for thrift,-for servic~, and in some 
cases, ,for the glory of temporary sacrifice. 

Let us envisage ~he "possibilities that this 
o~portunity offers, the'n, having Clearly be
fore us the future. opening before the 
churches, let us begin ~t once to organize, 
to exhort, to. appeal "and to pray for the 
success of the Victory Liberty Loan. 

" 

" 

WHO ARE L. s. K'S1 ' 
, .' . ,J \ 

,closer 'contact; and promot~d a better and ANGELINE ABBEY, GENERAL SECRETARY 

more sympathetic' ,understanding. ' Church . Many most kind; appreciative letters 
union as a physical merging may, or· may h f 

. not 'have been brought nearer, but. there .ave co~e ro1p Lone Sabbath K~epers 
from varIOUS parts of the country, In re-

cp'n be no question that all of the churches sponse' to the "Message" sent' to .them early 
have shared in the'spiritual enrichment of in November. The most of the~e breathe 
~ervice for high ideals. , ' forth ~intense interest 'in all- denominational 

The YictoryLiberty Loan whic~ will activities, and contain a contribution or the 
soon be offered., sh<?uld strengthen these.' promise of one 'later, or the assurance ,that 
,bonds. The unlte.d work d?ne in days, of the, writer has sent an 'offering recently to 

, . warmpst be conbnued unbl all of those .5ome of our many worthy causes., 
N who have fought abroad ,for 'the sQread of Many of those who have written belong 

American ideals have returned to recognize to some Seventh Day Baptist church, some
what has been accomplished along the same where" ~nd are contributing to, that, but 
lines by the organized forces of Christiani- wish ,to help on the Lone Sabbath Keepers" 
ty ,in the United -States. '- ' apportionment also. Some are in dop.bt as 
, Our" Governme'nt appeals to all true to whether' they, should be numbered with 
Americans to "finish the job.~' 'The spirit the L. S. K

1
s" as they attend church on t~e 

"0£ America itself refuses to permit it to be Sa?bath a part 9f the year._ Some feel 
. unfinished. But beyond the appeal of the' that, they are dOIng, all they can t<?, help 

,. Governm~nt and the :"urge of Americaniza- support !he hO!lle, church, and 'So WIsh to 
, ,_ tion is the demand of humanity that every h~v~ theIr, names/.dr~pped from the L. S. 

,-church should \vork to the utmost for this. I~: hst becaus~ they can not pay through 
. , " . ..' thIS channel' also. ' 
, cause whIch IS In very truth the cause of hu- Th" , b h' f . d'. manit . ' , ere ,IS no mem er.5, Ip ee reqUIre to 

y , belong to the Lone Sabbath Keepers' Asso-
, Surely th.ese are the ·days wh~nwe should '<;iation. We need your' name, and we 

all s.tand WIth our fe~t shod WIth the' prep- .think you need the association, without re
arab on of the gospel of peace. ' We must gard· to what you can qr, can not pay. ,That 
,go, even, b~yond ltumanity t? _ sh0'Y that· is to be a free-will' offering. Vv-hile we 
tho~ewho . hav~worked unItedly In the believe in, aqd urge ttpon aU, the practice 

, ': ~ause of humanIty have .. ~one so under the of tithing, it is left entirely with the con-
ll!1puls~ ,of revealed, rehglon. The more science, of ,eaeh individual If the Sab-
that is done for the. boys "who' have to be bath-keeper is ~ away. fro~' one of our. 

, btought home" and for the ,boys who can "churches for .a part of th~ year' teaching, 

" - ' , 

~. ... 
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or at a 'WInter 'resort,. or at a sumnler re-
sort, or .if he lives so' far ,distant that he' 
can not':attend, the' Seventh Day 'Baptist 
church, regUlarly, although he may be a 
"church member and may be very much in
terested,-he is a Lone: Sabbath Keeper. 
The object of the L. S. K. A.5sociation i~ 
,to seek to help and encoutage the isolat~d 

. one in ways of Christi~n living and to gIve' 
him an opportunity, for systematic, united 
work for Christ and, the Sabbath.' , 

If ony one who is many miles from the 
hotne church and whose natlle is not on 
ourL. S. K. list, reads this', will you not 
please send your name and adqress to the 
secretary.?, Also if you would like a read 

, copy of the RECORDER or know of a friend 
who would like, it, let us know. Friends' 
are waiting' and anxious to send 'the paper 
to those who do not take it. ' ,"One is your 

aster even Christ" and all ye ire bre1tp-
, reno " 

, iVe~u A'uburn, Minn., 
I an. 28,' I919. 

. , 

'''Oh, she couldn~t' untie them," she .all-' 
swered, with a shake of her head. ' 

, "Had she tried, and found. it' im'possible, 
, she might, of her own ,accord', ha~e stopped' 

knotting the stockings,", I replied. 
HBut I ~anted to take the children 'to pay 

a' visit, and· there wasn't tinle enough to let 
her try!" 

"Then' oughn't she to have forfeited the 
pleasure of going with you?" 

She 'stared aghast; then, ~ith a pitying 
-look, burst out: "It's easy to' see that yo~ " 
are not a n10ther ! No mother' could: do 
that-her rrioJher~heart would not let her rt 

. I was silent for lTIoment, then remember
ing that physical' and" spiritual ,motherhood 
are ,not necess'arily embQdied,_ i~ the sanIe 

,persq!l, explC!ined without 'impa.tience the, 
,effect such indulgence would have on the' 
child, and point~d- out that the most loving 
mother takes as gre(,lt pains _ to train. her 
children's. characters as to provide for their 
bodily wants, and that the greatest love is 
that which i,s most far-seeing.' But to the 

, end the mother stoutly held to- her concep- . 
Suggestion~' for mothers; issued by, the United tion of the :'mother-heart.',' , 

States Bureau of: Education," Washington, D. A scene observed at a' later hour in the· 

TRAINING, LITfLE" CHILDREN 

. S·~~~~d~~:t ~~!iY~t~ sI[;~:t~r~~ri~n Associa- day revealed this mother, regardless of _her 
Tile Reol Mother Is as Careful toTr~ln; Her . "lnother!heart," in' a fit .of iII' temper 'a9~ 
. Child's Character as to Provide, tor ministrating a violent shaking' to. the the 

His I-hYsical Wants 

ARTICLE XXVI said Anne. 
. "Nora," complained a mother to her sis

MISS HARRIET FRANCES CARFENTER 
, ' ' ter, "your namesake spoilsc ~n of our rides -

A YOUN'G mother ,~ecently related an in the new car_ She j ustwiH go,.and~ then 
. occurrence which--had repeated itself· she wants to ,COlne home ,immediately, and 

on several' occasions in, her home and ,kicks 'and screams all the way . Sometimes 
which she." had' found n10st' frying. ' She_ \ve' set her oui 'on the roa'd and 'ride on, 
said, ,'"My children go and get their clean but' she knows that we will have to come 

,stockings and tie knots in :~em in Connec- back, so that doesn;t do any good! You're 
tion with a game they plaY,:and often ;when a kindergartner, Nora, you must break her . 
I start to dress the children,· I can't find' a of .it." 
single stocking ,that hasn't been tied tight . "Leave her at home until she shows/that ) . 

-'j 

several times. , Orie hot summer afternoon, she understands that she ~hould not spoil -, 
I lost patience. 'Anne,' I. exclaimed to the the enjoyment 6£ others," advised the aunt. - I,. 

eldest, 'Why do you cause me such annoy- But this the mother flatly refused to ,do, 
ance, day I after day?' 'What are Ip.others 'and the miserable 'fides ' continued. ' 

. for?' she asked, and, I saw that she: was ',Some time la,ter the Indther went o~ a 
,'right."· , ' visit at:ld the a~~t was left,io charge of ,her 

c r gravely .asked this' thoughtlessmoth:er, refractory niece.· I saw.her riding -in ~he 
if it would riot have been better for Anne' automobile severed times ~without the offen
to aid. in the task of untying the, stockings, der. . Then one day the, small figure: sat in 
being led, by sharing the toil, to feel grate- I its usual place and in the aunt's arms was 

, ful for the ~any times her,mother's patient the two-year-old brother. They called at 
hands had done it for her.. . the door. , , "Are, you having a 'pleasinf 
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outing ?" . I asked little N.ora~ "Yes," she the· matter u'nder the figure oi a struggle, 
beamed.', Hi used to spoil our rides; now and he urged Timothy Jo make a fight of it 
I'm_ showing little brother ho.w· to inake -. a fight for ,his emancipation from the 

.' everybody have a good time.'" . thraldom· of ' u~righte'ous~ess. He urged 
. H·We 'had to go without Nora for a few the youthful Timothy not to take hisre
days," remarked the aunt-quietly, "but now ligious life too easily. And in that Paul 
she is trying to think of' others as well as was taking a leaf out of his own notebook 
.of herself." -_..... .' i \ fo1;';;. he had never taken his life of fellow~ 

· . In this case the aunt. was more. truly thL ship with· Jesus Christ as an easy thing~ In 
mother than the child's own parent. . For season' and out of season he was serving 
she understood that' mother-love should be the. Lord., Wherever there was a difficult 

· som~thing mor~ t.ha~ the gratifica(ion of a task there he was to. be found. , 
paSSIon, an<J thIS InSight gave her the. cour- And why? That was the real map. in 
age to face th,e '\child's passing ·disappoint- him that spoke in such' an hour. No one 
~ent for the benefit 9f her future welfare. _.' really wa~ts to do' something that, is easy. 

What seems of slIght Importance at the' .An easy VictOry over an opposing ball team 
moment assumes a.r quite different aspect counts . for litt1e~ An opponent who can 
when considered in the light of its future be .overthrown ,.without much effort is, not· 
results. ~ . worth much. . \\That we desire in school 

-- oJ and in college sports is a rival worthy of 
. Please ,pass this article on to a friend and our steel. 

, thus help Uncle Sam reach all the mothers It is to the difficult things that Christian-
· ~ the country. '.' , ity 'calls men .and women' today., It is an 

'--'. appeal to. the best there is, in them to go . 
THE'APPEAL TO THE HEROIC ' .f~rth arid ,en~ure hardships .like gooq. sol- . 

In every day the call to the side of Jesus 
Christ has been an appeal to the heroic. 
And the resppnse to that call has been like' 
the summons of the· soil to 'resistance and 
to . aggression, to resistance of evil and to 

, aggressi~~. for right€~u~ness. /' L~oking at 
the matt~ of_the ChnstIan profeSSion from 
certain angles it .-would appear to be a mat
ter of ease and comfort, and all that. The 
idea of resistance seems to have a place in 
the· theory and not in tne practice of the 
Christian life and service. But when one 
takes into consideration' that the Christian' 

dlers.Calvin . used to . say that we are in' 
. danger of calling people to effeminacy and 
softn'ess in Christianity. We seek to amuse 
them rather than call them to a campaign 

, that' is hard' and diffic1!1t " .. ' 
Let it be understood, then, that the call 

of Christianity is a call to the difficult, a 
call that is worth the while. We are fol
low~rs of Jesus Christ, of the one who will- " 
ingly went the' way . of the Cross.-The 
Christian Advocate. . 

life is really the entran~e into the fel~owship. . WHEREAS, Our' heavenly "ather· has "called 
of Christ's sufferings the matter assu~es a' home:' .our si~ter and president,; Flora I. M'osher, 
d· ff Resolved, That. the mePlbers of the ' LatHes' 

RESOLUTIONS OF·RESPECT . 

.1 erent aspect. 1 Aid Society at Andover, N. Y.,feei they have 
. May it not be that because S9 rna·ny·regard lost one of their most willing and earnest work

the Christia.n life as a matter of conveni- ers,. and while we feel deeply our loss arid "mourn 
· ~nce,' ease, comfort and resp' ectability there with thos~ who mourn;" we bow in submission to 

- him "who doeth aU, things well." . 
is so lamentable a lack of activity among Resolved, That a copy ro£ these ·~solutions be 
the followers of Jesus? . Arid by ,!ctivity , sen.t ~o ,the family; also that they he written 

. is meant not a mere formal, empty fus'sing· in the secretary's book and published in the SAB
EATH RECORDER. about.; but re.al downright. work for the 

"She is· gone- '.: . 
Master; . work that· couilts in the upbuild-. Life's work, well',done,' 
. /. f th k' . d f G d Life's race, well t-un, Ing o' e I~g om 0 0..' Life'fJ crown, well won, .. 

It'is interesting to remind ours~lves that . Now, co~esrest." 
, ~aul was. very car~ful to give' his dear .... CARRIE H. GREENE, 

· friend Timothy a right idea of the obliga-' ALICE R C~ARKE, . 

tiorl of th'e Christian fellowship.. He put. . LELIA ,D. L~=~:~e. 

.... , ... , . 
" .t.' .'. J'.. ' 
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OUR wEEKLY ·SEltMON .. 

WE ARE WELL ABLE . 

. 
\vork, and responsibility is responsibility,. 
and duty is duty.· And I· wish that every . 
one of us migqt make this salnepicttlre 
ours, . and feel that as we. undertake~ the 
labor <of each day and prepare to n;le'et the 

, . duty of each hour" our attitude towards that 
task is one of reverent dependence upon 

REV. EDWIN SHAW God,. with an open heart, an open ear, an 
. Preached at .Plainfield, N. ]., Marc~' 18, open eye, to feel, to hear, to see messages 

1916 . \ and direction and help fronj the Father .. 
. This suggestion or inspiratio'n flashed 

Text: ULet us.go 'Up at once, and possess upon my mind, and then I sought the ·Bible. 
it J' tor '(e'e are '(~}ell able to o've1'come it." and read arid, read, . and thought and 
Numbers 13: 30

. ' ,thought, till I decided upon the story. of 
The inspiration for my remarks "today, the ten men sent .on a special errand, and 

or perhaps I better say the suggestion for" upon the words Whi~ch orie of them spoke 
my sernlon, came to' me while I was read- whe~ they ~turned and made their report. 
ing an article. in a magazine. This is not" Caleb said, "Let us "go up, at once ar~d pos
I know full ',veIl, 'the generally', supposed Se'ss it; for \ve are well able to overcome 
or conventional idea of the 'source· of a. it." And you Inay give to my sermon the 
preacher's sermon. You are apt to think. theme, if you. care for a thenle in name, 
ofa nla~,when preparing his message for -"The Courage of Caleb." Caleb had Josh
the· pulpit as being in the quiet df his study, ua on his side. .Against ,these two were 
on his ,knees 'with an. open Biblehefore him. the other eigl1t men who saw no more clear-' 
Is it not so ? Well, that is true, or should ly than did' Caleb the perils and dang~rs of 
be the true picture, but like other pictures the· undertaking, who saw just as clearly 
it is typical; often true in fact" no doubt, the great opportunity that wa~ before them, 

. but really typical.. The quiet of his study who knew just as',. definitely about the 
means _ thoughtful· meditq.tion; the man physical equipments at ·hand, but who did 
upon his knees nleans. an attitude of rever- not- have the courage to go' forward.' They' 
ence and dependence upOn God; while the. were cowards, and they wandered about 
open Bible is typical of revelatio~ fr'om in the· wilderness till ,they died, possibly . 
God, a message from the Father. And I some of them patting' themselves 'on the 
have no doubt. that! many a ser~on has back, for. their . tact and shrewdness in 
been suggested and' inspi.red by .. the quiet" keeping themselves and the~ople of 1s
stillness" of the forests, by the rugged rael out of tr_ouble with the people of Pal-

. s~rength· of rocks and hills, by the murmur estine. But they \v~re cowards according~· 
of. the, mountain stream, by the perfume of to .the decree of history. They did not 
'a flower, by the twitter of a happy bird, by have the courage of Caleb-whp, seeing the . 
the laughter of children at their play, by 'same ;;plendid opportunity and witl!, ;,the 
.the ~rYlfig of a hungry baby, by a smile same knowtedge of the situation, said to the. 
of .cheer' or an act of kindness, by 'a storm people, "Let us go up. at once and possess 
that breaks' upon the .sea:~·,by abeam of it; for we are well· able to overcome it .. " 
sunshine tn a darkened room,-the operl Caleb'" knew. about the perils. of the upder
Bible .stands as a symbol for these and a taking, he knew of the fenced cities arid the 
myriad other' ways· in which the Father sons of Anak, he knew that th~e would be 
speaks to his children. And 1 hope and a contest and a need of, sacrifice and that 
pray that this ideal picture of the Inan upoJI . he might very .likely be' among those who 
his knees before an open Bible may be in would fall wounded or slain in the battle • 
very truth a symbol 'ofll:1Y. attitude of mind • but he saw the opportunity of posses.sing 
and heart as I read and _study in book and the promised lan9.. He saw the oppor- . 
ma~azine'~nd 1?aper, .as I. study men. and· tunityof' entering. into the SUcc~s!or 
women and chIldren whom . .I meet, ;a's I which they had cast -: aside the: bondage of 
look out upon the new day," and '-the whIter Egypt, !ind'for .which they were'then on 
time .an~ thecOrriing stimmeras.I go about the way, and he, in courage and:cQnfidet:lce, 
my work which differs only i~<let~ilsfrom said, "Let us go up at once and possess it; 
yours--.-for tasks are ',tasks, . a,nd.work is. ·for we are well able to overcome it.-" 
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, I am thinking of Joseph., I fancy therf;' 
~va,s', many another young men 'who had' 

'Just as good an opportunity" as Joseph 
had, but he ,was· a coward and failed. J 0-

seph saw the str~ggle~ he knew of the peril 
G!nd danger and conflict, but 'he had cour
age and went bravelv, forward., 

, .~ am thinking o( Daniel and hi, three 
!nends. . I, fancy there were nlany other' 
fiI).e,young lads of Pales,tine that were taken 

', .. to ~~bylon, who had just the same oppor
, tunItles that can1e to Daniel and his conl
panions', but the)r \Vere cowards' thev lack-

, J 

ed . the cQurage and the' quiet confidence 
, ',\vhI€h made Daniel and the other three he-
, roes forever. . 

I am thinking of John and Peter in those 
early years of .the Christian church. The 

, opportunities were alike for all, but we read 
that. ,~ith great b~ldIless they preached Jesus 
and hIS, re'surrectlon. They had a co~rage, 
born of holy confidence, and thOpgh it 
,brought then1 to prison and to persecution, 
theX never faltered in their loyalty and in 
theIr trust an<;l they said with Caleb, ,"Let 
us go up at once and possess it; for we 
are well able to overCOlne it." 

A,nd I am thinking of Paul, and how his 
friends a~vised hin1' and besought him and 
begged hIm not to go to J erusalen1 where 
there '\vas so much' opposition to him, and 
ho\y he said, '~\i\That mean ye to 'weep, and 
. break mine heart? For.I am ready, not 
to be bound only, but also to die at Jeru
saleIll 'for the naille of the Lord Jesu3." 

" He kne\v there was a contest, . a struggle, 
a battle, a wai(~in1, but he was no cow

" ard" no ,scheming ecclesiastical diplomat, 
, .' and he met his 0pportunity with a sublime 

cou~age that has, by its 'very example, made 
an lmpo~.tant triumph. ' , 

And'there ,\vas Luther. /We must not 
think there were no other men who had his 

,opportunity. There \vere nlanv others but 
" they 4ad not his courage, a splrit like that' 
of Caleb 'v~o in the presence of w hat seem
ed to the rest overwheln1ing opposition, 

! said in. quiet steadfast cQnfidence, "Let us 
go up at once and possess -it; for we are 
well 'able to overcon1e it.'? 

?even score year~ ago thirteen little col
onles. along the ,A.tl~ntic coast, under the 
leadership of Washington and other men 
'just as brave and loyal.' s~w before' them 
. an 'opportunity, an oportunity of real lib
erty and freedom~. It was a partly o~n 

. door. hut barred by . many, dangers and £or-

.. 
tifi~d 'against by the prej u<;lices, of' cen- I 

tunes. But these men were brave and they 
"rete 'courageous,. they were not cowards 
an,d'in spite of opposition and in spite, of 
war and bloodshed, they went boldly for- ,. 
'\vard~ and' our own beloved nation was 
brought forth. .. 

. Lincoln in his' address on the battle-field 
of .. Gettysburg said that we, were then by 
thiS cruel war testing whether a nation thus 
begot~en could long endure. ,Through his 
leaders.hip, with anew \vision of a ne~ _op
portunIty., courage agaIn, undaunted cour
age ~nlid the most baffling and stupendous 
opposition, w,on the .victory; and a· larger' 

,freedom, a wider liberty was the re~ult. 
Less thart two years ago another bPpor

tunity, spelled in, letters large and red 
came to this same ',nation, the child of 
Washington and Lincoln. ·\tVhen ,the 
mighty' will "Of rule' or ruin made but a 
~crap of paper of a solemn promise, a bind
Ing treaty between the n~tfons of the world 
-()f which our own nation was a party-: 
and. the soil . of Be1gium was ,trespassed by 
a mIghty foe, there was an opportunity clear 
and plain before this, nation, an opportunity 
to make a protest. I shall not say it was 
cowardice that. kept us still; fe\v of 'U3 

understood the situation then, it came so 
terrific and so sudden. But' lo~king back· 
acr?ss. the bloody days it look.s like C0W
ardlce. . At any rate there was not the 

. courage of Caleb and the, opportunity was 
lost and has not yet been met, an oppor
tunity ,to protest, and strive fol' freedom. 
larger than along· the ,Atlantic coast, or 
from sea to sea, a na~ional freedom larger 
than a freedom without regard ,to race or 
color within the nation, a· freedom among 
all natiot:J.s, a world-wide freedom.· So far 
"re have failed.' Our courage has not, been' 
like that of Caleb. Perchance \ve shall be 
condemned ,to wander for forty years in 

· the wilderness till this generation has pass
ed away, before we shall see the 'courage 
needed to enter the promised'lan(1)f world-

· wide peace and universal freedom and un- . 
shackled . liberty . 

But we need not look so far:away to see 
· the lack or worth of ·courage such as Caleb 
had. ,Here right before us is an .'oppor
tunity~ .~But it requires, a struggle, it calls 
for saCrIfice. We call it a "cattnpaign," an 
evangelist~c campaign. And we shall 'meet 
'\vith oppOsition.· The: giants_of evil-are 
in the fenced cities of indifference, and .. 

I ' 
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. these forces for the gospel are but as "grass ... 
hoppers. in ·their sight. But th~ purpose, 
of ,the campaign is a lofty, high and noble
one. It is a landflowjng with the milk 
and honey of better living,a fertile land 
wherein can, grow all the 'precious 'fruits 
of Christian character. Because we, see 

• I ' 

the' greatness of the task, the r dangers of 
the road, shall we draw back aa.clsay it is 
no use, and say " 'Twill do no harm to try; 
but we can never win"? Rather, friends, 
i,n the confident courage,ous spirit of old 
Caleb, " let us now' say with him, "Let us 
go' up at once and posse~s it; for we are 
well able to overcollle it." 

And then again, as ·a church and as a \ 
people standing here, almost· alone for the 
Sabba~h as, a sacred day ordained of God', 
observed by Jesus Chrislt, what shall .be our 
attitude and the spirit, of our lives? Is 
there no ?pportqnity before us? Have you 
been spyIng otft the land? And what is 
your report? I know' there are those who 
say, Yes, indeed, the Sabbath is a blessed 
goal towards which we should proceed.' It 

ORSON eYRE,NUS 'ORMSBY 
, 'Orson C yrenus . Ormsby, ,son of Orson 
S;;ttterlee . Ormsby and Hartiett (Peters) 
Ormsby, was born at Candor, N. Y., August 
7, I894. He had two brothers, George and 
De If ry, of Alfred Station, N. Y., and one 
sist~r" lVIrs .. Sarah O. Doty,· of Trumans
burg, ,N. Y. When he was but a hid his 
mother died. ' Later his father died also " , 
and the h0111e 'was broken up. .Aft~rthat 
he lived a part. of the time with· his sister 
and a. p~rt of the time with his brother 
Delfry. ' 

is rich' in blessings, a fertile land for godly 
living, but ,there are giants in the way. The 
fenced cities of Biblical, arguments against 
the Sabbath haye b~en taken. . But the 
giants have digged for themselves deep and \ 
secure the trenches of "it doesn't make C1ny. 
difference which day you keep," and "o~e ( 
day is just as good as another," and "the 
Sabbath. is a Jewish institution any way," 
and "it would be unwise and foolish to try 
to change\a, custom observed by almost ev
ery one," and from sych trenches they can 
not be driven, and from 'these defenses they' 
wiU turn back in vain all efforts to over
whelm ,them. " It is no use, we can not do 
it. Shall .that be 'our report,: yours and 
mine? And shall we all be condemned to As a boy Orson 'vas. regular in attend-

d h f . h '1 ance at 'church and very faithful, to the 
. wan er yet anot ~r orty years 1~ t e Wl-: 'Junior Society of CIlr,.istian Endeavor.' / I'll 
~erness till this generation· shall have passed 
away, before we go forward to enter the '1911 he .was baptized by 'Rev. Ira Lee 
promised land of' the Sabbath' of Clrrist? ' ,Cottrell and 1;>ecame a member of the Sec
Shall w~? 'God £,orbid.", R~,ther,with the ond Alfred Seyenth Day, Baptist Church. 
courage born of conviction of .truth/and After his country entered the war he was 
right, knowing well an~ understanding the drawn into military service, and went from 
perils, oJ the way arid the forces that op:' TrumaQsburg to Camp Slocum in May, , 
pose us, trusting in the '. mightiness. of love 1918. ' Later he was transferred to Camp 
and the cQmpelling attractive Cross of Jesus' Hancock. About the, last of July, h~ was' 
'Christ,God! help us all to say witp'good sent overseas, and'served in a machine gun 
old Cc:tleb, "Let us go up at once at;ld l)OS- ' company.,' He had' been on the firing line 
Sess it; for'_ we are 'well able to overcome much of _the time for a little more than two 
it." ~ .~ , .;' -,':: . weeks, when he was killed in action Octo-
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her IS, 19iR Soon after that his name POPPIES IN THE -BARBED WIRE 
was read in the casualty fists . .in the papers, Alb.ert· E: -Legg, Chaplain 116th U. S. Engineers 

. ,but as no offiCial notice of his death was re- contributed this article to the "Pick and 
Shovel," the regimental paper which he edits.' 

'·ceived by the niembers of the family; they . 
waited, hoping that it might prove to have They gro\~ luxuriously, these poppies do,. 
been by. mistake that his name was, printed. in northern France. Every soldier· must 
Late in January his sister received official . hav~ nOLi:e~. them ~s he p~ssed tJ:e fi~lds. 
notice of his death, and a memorial service A chapla1n tells us of ~ee1ng the1r, bnght 
was held in the Second Alfred Seventh" hues in the cemeteries, amid the white 
Day Baptist Church, Sabbath morning; crosses. H:e tells us of the millions of 

. -February I, as a tribute to one who had giv- yards. df barbed wire that had been twisted 
en the last. full measure of devotion to the into an impassable. network of spikes. for 

. cause of righteousness among the naHons. the second line of defense, but .which had 
His star in the service. flag was changed to beC0111e a Inass of green and s·carlet,· as if 
goJd. The pastor preached-on the text. the grass and poppies, growing unchecked, . 
'"Suffer hardship with me, as a good soldier. \vere seeking to hide this ugly 'an.d threaten
of Christ- Jesus" (2 Tim. 2: 3). i~g sign of war. This was not camouflage, 
. Orson was not, a leader in church life, '~utnature's genuine attempt to beautify. and, 

civic life' or indtistrial life; he_ was just an . tra~sform the plan.t~ng made necessary by 
ordinary young mary . We like to think that the hatred and en~1ttes of men. . 
he was a good soldier. He made the su- The_poppy tYP1fies forgetfulness.. ~t IS 

" preme sacrifice. As he is the only one - the flower of sleep and pleasant dre.am1ngs. 
so far as we kno\v,-of the -Second Alf;ed As su.ch it m~y be suggestive 'of this Christ
Church \vho lost 'his life in the conflirJ:. he mas ttme as 1~ com.es after the slaughte: of 
represents his church at the front. From years, and 'w1ngs 1tS message over rU1ned 
hrill we \vould gain inspiration and courage and devast~ted a.cres. Some things can 

~ to use our' ordinary capabilities in the front never be forgotten, nor should th\~y'. . The 
line, as good soldiers of Christ J esus. re~ults that follow unta?1ed amblhon and 

w. M. S" lust I11USt ever be held. In the 'memory of 
nlen as a warning, and to those who are 

. A WINTER WALK 

M. E. H. EVERETT 

It does not need the summer 
To make the woodland de<\r, 

For trailing club moss, emerald 
And the dwarf yew are here. 

time, 

On a fallen bole, I see . 
The cheerful chickadee. 

fern, 

I watch the 'birch trees' slender bOl.lghs 
Betwixt ,me and the sky; 

They sway' with every little breeze 
That fiuttt!rs idly b~ . 

And, interlacing, show to me 
trow perfect is a tree. 

j . 

I pluck a green leaf from the .fern, 
. How smooth and thick and, bright! 

Once, breaking through the crystal sn'ow, 
They gave my soul delight. 

Back ,roll the long years lived in vain, 
I am a . child again. ' 

Reluctant are the feet that turn . 
To seek the haunts' of men, \ 

For, half unveiled, my -eyes have looked 
In memory's eyes again, ' 

And golden youth and hopes untold 
The forest trees -enfold. 

\ . 

'C;otldersporl~ Pa. 

guilty must be meted out a! punishment to 
chasten and. refine, but the vision of a new I 
future can be made equally if not even more 
pre-eminent. T'oplan now f'Or peace and 
<l:n enduring peace seems possibl~. This, 
crusade for righteousness and liberty stirs 
the imagination of the· construction builders 
.aLgood will. The union of the varied peo
ples, the commingling of society, the com
radeship of the individual army and of the 
a~mies of the nations, give foundation for 
the age purpose interpreted by Jesus, 
"Peace on earth, goo,d win among men." . 

Other flowers h~ve ,grown in these days .. 
About the tomb· of Lafayette the forget
me-nots have bloomed in a strength h~rdly 
expected of this' tiny plant. Ainid the 
poppies,' though other flowers shall be cul
tivated, we shall not forget out buried la'd
dies, nor their sacrifice at the, "barbed wire." 
Some remembrance will ever abide. with' us. 
It is f<;>r 'us to determine that in their name 
and' in the . riame of Christ who led them 
"west," we sliall plant the flowers thathave 
in them joy and healing' for the nations. 

• r 

.' 

....... 

.... 

'."., .. : .... 

J 
... 

; 
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Our task sltall be to make the rose of Sharon 
blossom e:ven in the· desert. Yes, the barb
ed wire is there! It is worse than foolish
ness'to deny the evil intent' and act that 

of the wounds,J>\1t the poppies will grow , 
the forget-me-nots bloom in beauty and the·' 
rose call, with care, be perfected. . This 

,is the faith of the Christmas season. . The 
hideousness of the prese'nt can be. covered 
and glorified by the future.-Chr:istian· Ad
vocate. 

. made it necessary ~ 'The earth is scarred 
by the deep trenches and ,open craters of the' 
conflict; . humanity must e~er ,bear the mark~ 

\ , , 

MEN IN THE SERVICE FROM SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST'HOMES 

/ . ADAMS CENTER, N. Y. 

Car1~y. Francis 
Greene, Carlton' 
Horton. Corp. Kenneth 
Langworthy~ Virgll 
Williams. Clayton 
Williams, Ernest 

ALBION ~ WIS.' 

Ayers, Elsworth D., 
" Ayers, Elton 

Babcock. Fred I. 
Green, Sidney .C. 
Stillman, Mahlon 
. Stillman, Gecrge 

. ALFRED .. N. Y. 

AyaJ-'s, Capt. Emerson W. 
Ayars, Lister S. 
Babcock, Corp. Ronald . ( 
4J3ass, Corp,' Elmer 
Beach, Rolland P. . 
'Burdick, Corp. Arthur E. 
Burdick, Capt. George E. 
Clarke. Capt. Walton B. . 
Cpon, Lance Corp. Aaron Mac 
lo(3ottrell, Capt. Arthur M. 
Crandall, Capt. Winfield R.· -
Davis, B. Colwell, Jr. 
Davis, . Stanton' H. 
Dunham. W. E~ 
Ells, Sergt. Alton B. 
Fenner, Glenn B. 
Greene, Sergt. Edward F. R. 
Greene, Lieut. Ernest G. 
Greene, Ser~t. Robert A. Hall. Horace, A. . 
Main, ~apt. Daniel C. 
Martin, Howard 
Meri tt. ,Carl L~ 
Phillips, LIeut. Kent 
Poole, Lieut. Clesson O. 
Potter, . Cl1fford . M. " . 
Randolph. Lieut. Winileld W.F~ 
Rose busn, Capt. Waldo E. 
Shaw, Capt. LeonI~ 
Sheppard. Lieut. Mark 
Stevens; G~orgp P. 
18Sfralght, Lieut. B. D. '
Saunders. Edward E. 
Saunders. Harold -"B. 
'fhomas,/ Herbert " 
Truman, S·ergt. De. Forrest 
Tars, Otho L. 
Witter, Adrian ·E. 
'Wltter,' E. Allen ,I 

. . II', 

ALFREI) STATION, N . .Y •. 
AlJen, John:R. . 

'. A.llen, Joseph L. 
Burkhart. James . 
Champlin, Capt. E. V. 
2l0:r,son C. Ormsby 
Palmiter, Elson G. \ 
Ko-berts. Guy , 
Smith, Claude C. 
"' •• drutf. Corp. Chade. Bldon Worrell, Herlll&n L. 
Worrell, W. T. ~ 

,\,.-

,ASHAWAY, It. i~ 
BabCOCk', Lawrence 
Babcock, Walter 
Briggs, Charles B . 

, , 

.' .... ' ". ~ 

.. 
Brlggs4, Leverett A., Jr. 
Coon, . oJ ohn T. 

. Coon, Walter 
Crandall, Ahvern 
Crandall, Julian 
Greene, Lewis R. 
Hill, Albert . 
Hill, Frank M. 
Langworthy" Harry 
Langworthy, Lloyd ' 
Lewis, Walter .,T. ' 

"Mathieu, Winifred 
l\tlurphy, Orville , .. 
RUfen berg, Fred 
,Smith, Arthur M. 
'Spencer, 'Elmer 
Spencer, Paul 
Turn bull, John 
TUrn bull, Peter 
. Wells. Edward 
. Wells. Forest . 
Wells; Nathanael 

u \ 

. BATAVIA, ILL. 
Clement, Neal Gilbert 

,1 •• 

BATTLE CREEK; MICH. 
Bottoms, Lieut. Roger 
Cortier. Oren ' 
EIJsworth, Carlton 

.. Evans, Leslie D. 
Evans" W1.lliam C. 
Hargis, Gerald D. . 
Hoekstra, .J ohn ".! . • 

Kinney, Master Engineer C.B. 
. Ko)voord, D. Benjamin . 
Kolvoord, Paul 
Kolvoord.Lleut. Theodore 
Lippincott, Herbert 
StOCKwell, Guy 
Tyrrell, A. Lee. 

BEREA,' W. vA. 
B'rissey, A. G. Thurman 
Brissey. Grover S. 
Brissey, ,Reuben M. 
Brissey. WilUam . 
OavisL 1st Sergt. Arthur 'G. 
Maxson, Forest. . 
Maxs,on r Guy , 
Sutton, Guy T. 
Sutton, Holley 

BERLIN. N. Y. 
,Hull, Gerald W. 
6Mosher, Floyd C. 
Tift, L. lit 
Vars, Jesse' D. 

,- BOULDER, COLO. 
1ri'sh, Glenn W. 
Jeffrey, W. M. 
Jon.es, Rev: Ralph Curtis 
Weaver. Charles 

, .Wing, Hubert B. • 
_ BRADFORD~ R.. I. 

~ Newton. Harold S. 

BRoOlCFIEI.Ji~N. Y. 
Spoo~er, 2dLleut. Malcolm G. ' 
Sti_llman. Lynn: A. ." . 
~~dd, Seret. Le10n J.. ' 

.. Wor..den. Dean I', . j 

. . CAKARq,G.· ORA. .' 
\ Estee, Jam~1I L. 

I . 

, . 
~~",-~''''~_;' __ ~_1 __ 

t .--

CHICAGO, ILl.. 
Leach. Lieut: l1'loya Dewitt 
Platts, Ca~t. Lewis A . 

COUDERSPORT, PA. 
(First Hebron Church) 

Burdick, ,Elno S. 
Bickford, Elmer , 

i Reynolds, J. Meredith 
· Reynolds, Lester C. 
Stearns, Harold B. 

DENVER COLO. 
Crosby, Capt. Leonard' G. 

DERUYTER, N. Y. I 
Wing. Archie L. 

DODGE CENTER, MINN. 
Crandall. ,Ellery 
Daggett, Q. M. Sergt. C. S . 
Langworthy, Floyd E. 
Lan!fworthy, Reginald ., 
LeWIS. Clinton' , 
Wan Horn, Herb,ert C. 

F ARIN A~ ILL • 
Bassett, 1st. Lieut. L; C. 
Bee, Charles 
Bond, Howard 
Clarke, John Mllton 
Crandall, C.L. 
David, Marion 
Kelly, Kelso 

· Rogers, Shirley Z. ' 
Seager, Harry Bernard 
Seager, Ross 
Smith. Clark 

. , 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 
Flllyaw. Walter Judson 
.' FOUKE~ ARK. 

Davis, Karl 
San?ers, Capt. J. Y.. Jr. 

GARWIN, lOW A 
F.ord. John ·P. . 

· Saunders, Ora E. l. 
Saullders, S. Perry' 
1SaunderS,WnUam .1\1. 
Van Horn" Harold A. 
-Van Horn, Harold E. 

GRAND MARSH, WIS. 
. Babcock; Stephen 

'. / 
GRIMES, OKLA. 

. Crandall, Leslie D. 
HAMMOND, LA. 

Clarke, Charles G. 
Mills, Corp .. Harold A. 

HARTSvnJ:.E, N. Y •. 
Ells, Cleon Y. 

. HARVARD, ~ 
Ma.xon, Capt. Jesse G. 

. . HEBRON, PA. 
lIHemphfll; Harry·.·. 

HEBRON ,cENTER, PA. 
Hardy, Theo'dore J. 

~ "'." 

INDEPENDENCE, N. Y. '. 
f!larke •. HQwardJ(. '. 
KeIllP., Major Elmer . 

JACKSON CENTER, OBlO 
Babcock, C. H. .' 
Bartlett. Rhuel 

,. 
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Colmru). Roy 
Davis,' Arthur 
-DB. vis, Garwin -
Hughes. ,Stanley 
Hughes, 'ted 
Newman, Chester 

, Taylor, Harry 
Taylor, Roy 

- LEONAJIDSYILLE .. N. y~ 
Bennett, Ralph C. 

• Coon. Corp. Leland A. 
,Coon. 'Robert Me 
Dresser. M. A. 
Greene. Stuart Faye 
White. Ernest 
Williams. G. Grover 

! ' 

LITTLE GENESEE, ,N. i Y. 
10Burdick, Louis Harold 
BurdIck, Lucian T. ,~ 
Burdick. Lieut. Philip C.' 
Burdick. Sidney D. 
Brown. Wl1liam BI. 
Clarke. Vergil . \ 

. Maxson. LesIle B. 

LOST ,CREEK,' W. VA. 
Batten. James· Willlam 
Curry •. Iohn 

, Davis. Edward 
Davis, Corp. Max H. 
Randolph. B.rooks F. 
,MARION, lOW A 

·Ormsby. Elwood W. 

, 
.' 

• 

MIll. YARD CHURCH .. ENGLAND 

Richardson. 1st' Lleut. Ernest 
Gllbert 

IRlchard-son. 2d Lieut. Ro~ert 
, Harold 

Richardson, . Corp. W. Alhert 
Vane, George 5. , 

MIDDLE ISLANp, W. VA. 
Cozad, Howard John 
Lowther, Corp: Chester 'Willis 
Parks, Alva Cleo 

, Sutton. Eustace 
(Willis, Clltrord 

Willis, Harry 
Willis, Roy 

MILToN, WIS. 
Ayers, E. H. 
Babcock. Seret. LauranQe •. 
Berkalew, George ' 
Burdick. .Allison 

, Burdick, ,Cli1ford H. 
Burdick. Lleut. .Paul 
Burdick, 2d Lieut. Wllllam D. 
Burnett,· George C. "', 
Campbell, Howard ' 
Cartwright, Frank 
Cartwright. ,Leslie 
Clarke,', William Aden 
Craadall. Georce H. 
Crumb, Fred 
Daland, Alexander K. 
Davis. Earl F. , 
Davis, Ezra M. 
DiaYis, Elmer M. " . 
Dunn. 1st Lieut.' Charles lit 
Emerson, Paul L. 

- Ferguson, Glenn 
Fox, Howard 

. Greene, Ralph 
Hall, Gregory 

, Hurley, FraDcla H. 
. Hurley, -Lleut. George I. 
'Hurley, Victor 
Xell~y, .Sergt. 'Albert ~ 

,XumHen, L. L. 
'Lanphere, 2d Lieut. LeO L. 
Kas,on. Charle ... 

, Kas.oll. Roland H. . 
~' Nelson, 2d Lieut. Julius S. 

O&kley, . Carroll F. 
Poat.t Charles ~.'''' 
8Jlan.dolPh.. Kenneth 
'RaIidolph, 'Paul 

: Randolph, Victor 
RumUaeDt.., ',. omUe Bane. 'A.. Gera14 
Stillman, 'Claire", L., 

" " ., . ~.~' 

, , 
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Stringer .. L. H: . 
Thorngate. Sergt. John H. 

iln.'l'O~N . JUNCTION; WIS. 
Allen, Franklyn 
Atz. S. David 
Bond, Dewey L. 
Coon. Carroll L. 
Coon,' Lieut. Wallace W. 
Garthwaite. Corp. Harlow B. 
Garthwaite. Bernard 
Greenman, George R. 
,Horwood, Stanley R. 
Rull, S. C. 
Lewis, Cl1:nton 
Pierce, Sergt.' Samuel 
llWest. Carroll B.. 'I 

" NEW ,AUBURN, JMINN. 
200leson, Charley Arthur 
Oleson, William ' 

NEW A U~URN, WIS. 
Babcock, Earl 
1fCoon" Claude Curtis 
Crandall, Ellery F. 

• Greene, George M. 
Haskins, Claude 
Ling. Philip -
Mack.' Lieut. Stanley 

NEW MARKET, N. J. 
Burdick. Harold O. 

" ' 

Burdick, Russell W. 
Randolph, Elston Glenn Pltz 
IlIRandolDh, Forrest Gerald Fit?, 
Randolph, Corp. Leslie Fltz 
Randolph. Milton Fitz 

. NEW YORK CITY .. N. Y. 
Chipman. Lieut. Charles' C. 
lRandolph, FrankUn Fltz 

NILE, N. Y. 
Burdick. Wlll1am ,J. 
'lDCanfield, Paul C. 
Green. Paul L. , , . 
Greene, Corp. William C. 
Whitford, Lieut. W. G .. 

NORTH LOUP .. NEB. 
Babcock. Albert 
Babcock. Earl 
Babcock" Edwin, J. 
Babcock, Iven 
Barker, LleUt~ Frank M. 

. Brannon •. Riley U. 
Brown. Alex 
Burdick. -Edwin 
Clement. Nell 
Davis, Frank L. 
Davis. Reed 
Egleslleld, Ralph 
Goodrich, Lorenzo G. 

. Goodrich, Harold 
Hemphill, Paul H. 
Hurley, Blno :C. 
Larkin. George' 
Maxson. EsUe 
Pierce, Earl 
Rood. Bayard A. 
Sayre. Walter D.' 
StOlman, Archie, L. 
Stillman, Clarence ~ 
Thorngate. ArthUr 
Thorngate, George 
Thorngate, John 
Thorngate. Walter 
Tucker, Henry A. 
Van Vorn. Beecher 
)ian H.orn'. Dale R. 
w hlt-e, George 
Wright, Everette 

_'. NORTONVILLE, KAN. 
-Babcock, Iradell ., 
COOD, Sergt. Edaar R. 
Eckles, Fayette 
Eyerly. Lleut. Tema 
Hurley, Alvin . 

Stillman, Ralph 
. VanHorn, Ea:rl' 

Woolwortl1._ Cecil 
, . OXFORD, N. y~ 

Stukey, Donald 
,PIPESTONE, MINN.' 

Peterson. 'Lester' W,. 
D&' vis. Max "H. ' 

PLAIN}i'l.e:LD, N.· J. 
Barker, Ensign Erle'F .. 
Cottrell, John B.Jr. . 
Hun ting, Elmer Leon 

. ' 

~,Langworthy, Franklin A.. 
'Spicer, Harold W. , ' 
St.,John, Lieut. MiltonW. 
TItsworth, 1st Lieut. SYdney,R. 
Weglau, Gustav~ :S;. . 
" PORTVILLE, N. Y. 
Hamilton, Sergt. Clinton 

'i, iUC:aBURG, N, Y. 
Saunders. Ge<>rge' W., Jr. 

_ RIVERSIDE, CAL. 
Davis, Charles L. 
Crandall, J. Howard' 

\. 

:OH. vIs. T. Eugene " 
Furrow. Harold F. 
Osborn. Lester G., 
Sweet, , Lawrence E. 

.... , . 

\ ROANOKE,' W. VA. 
nond. Ian H. 
BO!ld, Oras, 
Bond; Orson H. 
Hevener. Walton 
, ckOCKVILLE, R. I. 
Ba;rber; Wllfred E. 
Burdick. Elverton C. 
Jordan. Allen.:U. 
Kenyon. Clayton C. . 
Whitford. Marcu~ 
Woodm~nsee. Lloyd E.· 

SALEM, W., VA. 
. Bee. Carl ' .j 

Bond, Paul 
Brissey,Paul 
Brissey, Randall' 

, ' 

ChUders. Sergt. A. T. 
Chllders, Lieut. E .. W~ 
Childers, W. .I. ' 
Clark, Paul, 
Davis. Courtland V. 
Davis, Capt. Edward, Sur-

geon 
Davis. Coral , 
Davis. J okn Huftman 
Davis, Sergt.-Maj. Geo.. Warren 
Davis, Russell 
Kelley, Sergt. Audra M. 
Kenealy, George " 
Ogden •. Carroll 
Randolph. Harold C. 
Randolph, Brady F. ' 
Randolph, Donovan' 
Sutton. Sergt. Earnest 
Swiger, Capt. Fred E, 
Warren. Corp. Hurley S. 
West. W. Robert 

SAI$MVILLE, PA. 
Thorngate.' Roscoe K~' . ' 

SHILOH, N. J. , 
,:', Bonhami Clarkson 'laun'der& 
.' SecoDa Mate Machinist, ' 
: Camobell. Francis E. ' 

Da.vls, Wllson lones . 
Gla1JpeY~Roy B., " 
Harris •. 2d LI.eut. Lawrence F. 
Kuyper, 'William " " 
Randolph" Capt. J.~ !larold 
Sheppar.d, .. Bertle B.'. ' 
l'l'Tomllnson; Raymond, J. , 

, 

,Je1frey, Lieut. J. Robin 
Knight. 8&cldler BaymOll", 
Knight, Roy, ' 

. Q. . SIL~TON, .. ~ORE. . 
.. ' 'Irish. Lieut.. Hgro14 ~. , 

,', 

Stephan, Alfrect D:·, 
Stepha.n. Corp. Earl D. . 
Stephan. Corp. Thoma. A.. 
'Stlllma, ' Ira· ·01'80. 

.... '; 

STONE FORT, ILL. 
Jo'hnson, Robert 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
,Clayton, Howard 

. ' 

.. 

-""'.; .. , 
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SMITHTON; W~ VA.· 
"Davis,', Sei'gt~ Walter B. 

, WELTQN) IOWA 
Bentley; Roy· 

Coon. Raymond H. r 

Greene" .Louls ' 
Hemphill, . Russell .' . . .., r •• • 

. W IlLWORTH, WIS. 
Hurley, Francis 

\ Hurley". Victor Htscox. Raymond H. 
Hiscox, Robert M. 
Kenyon. M. Elwood 

Clarke, Qapt. Charles p~ 
Clarke, Charles P., Jr. 
Clarke, ) Harry , 

Saunders; Ernest W. 
'~an Horn, Floyd Marvin . ~ . . 

Larkin, Charle. · 
~mith. Raymond 

WESTERL Yi R. i. Kenyon. 'Spicer, , 
Lanphaer;.H. Wayland· 

W ATER.FORD, CONN. 

Babcock, Major Bordon A. 
Barker •. Earl C. 
Burdick, Charles GI f 
Burdick, Lieut. H. Russell 
Burdick, StantOD 
Chapman, Sergt. George 
Coon, 'Howard Ames 

. Loofb9ro, Lloyd C. 
Maxson. Albertus B. 
Nash, Major Arthur N. 
Peabody. T. Edward 
Stillman, Harry P. . 
Stillman. 'Sergt. Karl G." 

Brookl!l. Albert 
WELLSVILLE, N. Y. 

Burdick, Percy Witter 

1DIed. January ·12, 1918, at Camp Green.N. C., of cerebro";spinal' meningitis .. 
SKilled in action on theYpres Front. In France. November 6i' 1917. ' ., 
aDted, ,November 17, 1917, ~t Fort Sill; Okla., ot cerebro-meningitis. , 
"Died at Spartanburg.S. C .• April 29. 1918, of pneumonia. " , ' L , . 
-Died at Jackson Barracks, }40., February 9. 1918, of- measles and pneumonia.. . "-
eDded from wounds received In action on the Western Front. ·France.· . 
'Died In France May 28. 1918. from effects' of gas. . . .., , . 

,lDied a~ Itha.ca, N. Y., of pneumonIa, while In Stud ents' Army,Tralning Corps of Cornell Vniverelty. 
'Lost WIth U. S. S. Herman Frasch. October, 1918. ' 
lODie~ ·atCa:rp.p Mills, L.· I., of Influenza. , , 
uDled of woU'nds 'received inJ3attle, October, 1918.. , 
12Dled at Great I4tke-s Naval Training (!tation. October 6, 1918., . b, • 

13D!ed at Alfred. N. Y., of pneumonia, while in Stud.ents' Army Training Corps of Alfred University. 
14Dled at Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill., November 6, 1918. . ',. 
'l5D1ied of pneumonia, September 18, 1918,. at Haines :Memorial Hospit~l, Brighton,. Mass. 
l6Died' at East LanSing, Michif Nov-ember 2, 1918, of pneumonia. while' in Student Officers' . ',Training Camp.·· ' , , 
t'l'Kll1ed in action in France, 9ctober 12, 1918. 
18KUled In action in France, October 3, 1918. 

,DKilled in action in France, November 4, 1~18. 
'20KiUBd in action in France, September 15, 1918. 

" 21Killer in acti.on October 15, 1918. 
, j' 

1 ' 
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MAR,RIAGES 

• 
spent many sleepless nights. debating the ques-' 

tion whether he 'owed it to God and the .cause 
of dem'ocracy 'that he erilist in, the service. .At 
length settling it in his mind that he had 'a larger 
duty with h.,is home .·and' local business, and 

BURKHART"-COTTRILLE,-At the Seventh Day Bap- . 
tist parsonage, Salem, W. Va., December 22, 

. 1918, by Rev. ,Ahva J.' c. Hond, Mr. Joseph 
O. Burkhart and Miss Addie Cottrille, daugh
ter of 'Mr. and Mrs. LloydCottrille, Wen! 

church and, community his ,heart was at' rest 
While . he' put himself iritq' , promoting these< in
terests; ,He headed the., War Work and Red 
Cross drives in his towIl, and was 'most -active 
in. doing' what he could -to hasten a just con- , 

\ united in marriage. ,They; will reside at In-
dustrial, W. Va. A. j. C. B. 

DEATHS ~. 

, . " -

CRANDAU.:-Lloyd Rudolph Crandall was born in, 
Ashaway, R. 1.;. July :-24, 1890, and 1ied' of 
influenza and pileumonia at the same ,place 
Jan. 9, 19~9· '" ' 

, .. When three years. of age he went- with his 
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. A. Julian Crand-all, te 
Eliiabethtown, Tenn., where they spent ten years. 
~side from these ye~rs his home h~ always been 
In Ashaway; R~ 1. A£ter- graduating from the 
Westerly,R~ I., High, Scl1oo1 in 1908" be spent 
tWo., years in 'Alfreq. University, 'N:'-y. Th.en 
returning to Ashaway he entered' busmesswlth 
the 'Ashaway Line . and Twine' Manufacturin~ 
Company~ In a little. time he· became the .secre-
't~llY and treasurer ~f this 'company,' ~olding, the, 
position till his death. ,He s'oon became a. leader 
in nearly al~' social, business,.anq public circl~; of 
the:commumty. 'He proved hiS ablhty-andefficlency 
in: all these lines o( varie<t.activities.' When 

. our -c()untry; entered the, great world 'war· he 

elusion of 'the war. . , 
In 1905 he attended the$eventh Day Baptist 

General Conference in Shiloh. N. J.; where he 
received such religious' encouragement arid 'in
spiration that he requested and received baptism 
soon after. He united with the First Seventh 
Day ,Baptist Church of Hopkinton, 'R. I., in. 1914: 
For some time he, was 'f}residetiJ of, the' local 
~hristian Endeavor' Society, and. waST ~lso pres
Ident of the local Y. P. S. 'C E. Umon .. He 
'served. some length of time as superintendent of 
the. Sabbath school. ,'At the time of his deatb 

, he was presiden,t of the: board of church trustees, 
which position he had filled for two, Ye~rs. ,All 
these places of trust ,and honor he, frlledWith 
commendable earnestness," faithfulness' and ef- ' 
fidencv. . . . 
, ' On ·September 5, 1912" he was united .in ma'r
riage with Mary Hulda Hill, daughter ()~ Hon. 
Frank Hill, of Ashaway~, There remain to_moti~~ 
their' loss . his wife, two. little girls, Elizabeth 
Jane, :and Mary Est~er,· liis father and mother, . 

. and two brothers, Julian, T~ and Marcus A.~a 
sister, Harri~tt, all ,of Ashaway, and another sis
ter. Mrs. Ernest Cole,' of Wibchester,Ky.,· b~ 
sides many other, relatives and friends. ,," 

, The funeral serVice was conducted from his' 
. nome'" by his p,\stor,' p. Burdett Coon" assist~, 
b~, Re~~ Clayton ",A •. Burdick, of We$terly. R~ ]t •. ' 
and Rev. Geo' i B. Shaw, of Yonkers, ~. Y.t,bOth ' 

" fonner . pastors ~f, the First Seventh· -DC\y , Bap-
• '", :',.\ "1', ',' ,'.'O 

~ , " . 

, I"~ 
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THE .SABBA~H 'RECORDER. . .. : ~ 

':~ tistChurch" oJ·, Hopkifiton.' Burial was' made- I 
<:o:~:::a~e:~t~:d was bom inD.~;~.~ 

. " : ',Gounty, Pa.,. February 24, i&t.6, and died 

THE·SA~BATH RECORDER .... ·· .. 1·. 
..... at his 'home in tM.il~on, Wis., January 2, 1919, Theodore L. Gardiner, D. ·il. 'Edlt.r 

- being 73' years old.. ." . Lueius P. Burch. DualDeaa ManaKer '. 
, On ,December 18, 1874, he was married to Miss ". N.E,rtered as second-class mEi.tter at' Plainfiel4,. 

" .' Martha· C. Bunker, af St. Paul, ·Minn.· To them Terms o~ Subscription' 
, .i irer-e. born three sons,Major E. D. Bond~ 'of Per year ...................... ~ ........... $J~" 

I. . Newp' 'ort ··.News, Va.,. Harold H., -: of Am.' l' nd.o .. n, 'Per copy' .... "................................ . .N· . 
. . Papers to for~ign countries,·'including Can&da, N. D.; late of the Y. M. C. A. service, overseas, will. be ·charged' 50 cents '9.ddiUonal. on account 

and·L .. M. Bond,' county agent' at Elbow Lake, of postage. . '. .\.. '. , 
' M' 11 f h . . '1' d d h . All subscrIPtions wlHbe discontinued .one . IOn., a 0 w om were prlvl ege to atten t e year after date to which payment -is' made UD-

funeral. Besides the three sons, he is survived less' expre'ssly renewed. . . . 
by his wife, two sisters, Mrs . .1. B. lVIorton and Subscriptions will be discontinued at date ot 
M J J T\.... db' h S M B d explra.tion w:hen, so requested. . . . . rs. . . JA::nnett; an one rot er, . . I on , All communications. whether' on. bUSiness or 
all of Milton. . for pubUcation, should, be addressed to tla. 

Very. recently Mr .. and ';Mrs. Bond went to' St. Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. ,J. 
· Paul for a visit 'with their sons, Earl and Roy, " Advert1si~g rat~s fumished ·on reques~. I 

. and, the day \ after thei~ retrtm their son Harold, AN E' X' PRESSION OF. SYM.P·A'THY.' _ on his, way home in North Dakota from France, ft 

. surprised them and spent a few' hours with·them, . At a regular meeting of the MiltonJurtc
thus providentially, they were 'all permitted a tion Woman's";'Christian Tempe,rance,Unio:n recent visit with' their father. 

A good father, 'a loving husband, a generous 4eld January 2~,. 19I9,'a resolution was 
citizen; -a Christian gentleman, a kind friend, and adopted expressing the heartfelt sympathy 
an efficient member of the church has gone. We of th~ society to the, president, l\irs. A .. B . 

. 'mourn his loss' with hearHelt sor-row and com- West, in her grief at the loss of her son 
'~ri~~. ,his bereaved,', family to the. GOQ of aU Carroll who died in France, a hero, while 

The funeral service was private and· wis held fighting for his country and in .defens~ 
at'the late home Sunday afternoon. His pastor, of aU'true men; ·Women and children., In 

.R.~v~cJ:i'. H. Burdick, assisted,l)'y Presid~nt Wm. C. this her time of sorrow we her' sisters 
Daland, c'cnfducted the service. MUSIC was fur- ,. '.' 
nish~d by a 'mixed quartet, Professor' A. E.', trust her ,to the heavenly Fath~r\, who alone 
'Whitford,. alld Howell Randolph' and the Misses cal1 soothe the wounded heart. 
·An~a Pluq1b a~d Mb~r~a Crand~ll, and inter-' MRS., A. S. MAXSON, 
ment was,made In the M~lton Cemetery. M. J. MRS. EMMA GILBERT, 

· - M~s. R: C.MAXWELL; 
.' RESPLUTIONSBY MARLBORO.CHURCH Committee.' 

. WHEREAS, God hI his divine Pr6vid'enc~ has' 
seen fit to call to his eternal reward,four J>eloved 
pastor, Rev. Alonzo G. Crofoot, who had by his 

.. .loving, judicious .and faithful services endeared" 
.1tiQlsel.f to .the hearts of all his church and con-
. gregation, .' . . . 
· :. W:HEJm,AS, We realize th:at we, with the Sev
~hth . Day Baptist Denomination, share in the loss 

' .. 'tif o~e who was faithful to all' its interests, who 
,cons'ecrated his;own life to,God's ministerial call
ingand gave a son to the China Mission fie14; 

._ 'be:it '. , -', 
. . . 'Resolved; That we as a dlurch strive to / live 

.' ~. he . pra~d that we might live, "Tha~ he being 
.... , ." . dead yet speaketh"; and' . . 

. .' .'Thaf we . exte~d our' heartfelt sympathy in this, 
.hour of deep . sorrow to the wid(>w, Mrs .. Lena 
Crofoot, a'nd the two sons; Jay and Claud; be it 
:~:JlesoOlved,~ That a copy of these r~solutions' be 

.• sent to the widow'and .sons, to .the SABBATH 
RECpRJ)ER, ~nd· spread . upon our miri'utc!s. i ... 

.... \ .. ' ..... ··MR. AND 'MRS. W1LBURT DAVIS, . 
· ',. .'. . M.lt·AND' ~RS •. LUTHER DAVIS", 

MR. ANDM.RS~REtJBEN J. AYARS, 
" Committee. 

. ,,". .~ 

. , 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For- Sale, Help Wanted,. 'iIon.d advertisement. 

'Of a like nature will be run In' this c.olumn at 
one cent per" word for first insertion, and one
,half cent p-er word. for each ad'dition~l in •• ,-
tiO}l. Cash must· accompany each advertisement. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION8-:-Ask the Sabbatll 
· , Recorder for its magazine clubbi~g list.SeD4 .' 

in your magaziJ;le subs .when you send' tel' 
you'r Recorder and we 'wnLsav~ yob_~mon,J'! 
The Sabbath Recorder.J P~ai,nfield, N. J. 12-1_ftf 

. ., -! . 

WrANTED-By . the- ·RecOrder Press. an 'oppor
tunity to lIgure on your next job 'of printill ••. 
Booklets, Advertising Literat~re, Cata}op_ 
Letter Heads. "Envelopes, etc. _ "Better let tJae 
Recorder prhit It." 'rne' Sabbath' Recor c:1erJ. 
Plah:tfteld, N. J. ." 12-1'1-tr 

. ". . 1 . , '. .' . 

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.~Dunlap, Gibson 'Dr. 
B1rn~ell, 100;$1.00 t best Everbe,aring,60, $1.00; 

· 100,. $1;76; Everbearing Red Raspberry, I 60~ 
$l~OO; all prepatd. . Quotations on .large orde.rs. 
'Pra;ctlcal- grower, thirty -Years. 'A.; A. Wblt-
ford, Milton, Junction. Wis ... ' ',' 1-,20";9 •. 

- • ' '..r t • • 

W ANTED.-Aconipetent single' man to wark~ on' 
, a. a~JrYfar1n for the c~ming season~' begln
.' nfng March lor. sooner. Write Box 79,' WeJ-

, worth. Wis.' .\-, .,.... 2..:3;.2", • . '.';' ',' . , ". 

W ANTED.-'i:ouhg man' of good 'hab1ts~; 'to -jear:~ 
. bakers·trade; . "Good chance .forright':man .. 

· ~4:ddreSB.249 West . Main ,Street} Battle'Creek,. Mich. ' .. , .' -, . . . :2-10";3t. 
. - '. ," .. 
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" >SEVENTH,~DAY.BAP'TIS-T DIRECT()lt¥ 
~ . . " f ~ 

THE SEVENTH 'DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE .. ,. ': ... 

I N e~t Session ;'ill b~ held at Battle' Creek/',:Mich:, 
I . ; , 'August 19-24, 19I9 ' . 

',President-Rev. Williaqt L. Burdick, Alfred.' N., Y .. 
'::Recording Secretary - Prof. J. Nelson '~orwood, 
,Alfred, N. Y.' 
, 'Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plain-
,field, N. J. ' 
,Treasurer--Rev~ William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
,E:recuti'l.'e Committee-Rev., William L. Burdick, Chair

man, ,Alfred, N. Y.; Prof. J.N elson Norwood; Rec.· 
Sec., Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. Edwin Shaw, Cor. Sec." 
"~lainfield, N; J.;'Rev.; Alva L .. Davis,: North Loun. :Neb.,. 
.(fbi- 3 years); Mr. Wardner Davis,' Salem, W. '~'Va., ' 
(for. 3 years); Dr. Geore-e E. Cl'osley. Milton, Wis., 
(for 2 years); Mr.Asa F' Randolph. Plainfield, N. J.., 

',(for 2 yearsr;.' Rev. Henry N. Jordan. Rattle Creel(, 
Micih., (for i year); ,Mi". Ira B. Crandall, Westerly, R; 
I;, ,(for 1 ' year). Also all living ex-nresidents of the 
Conference and the 'presi'aents of the Seventh Day 

. Haotist Missionary Society. the American Sabbath Tract 
Society, and the, Seventh Day Baptist Education Society. 
. , COMMISSION OF TH.E EXECUTIVE COMMJTTttJ<: 
"For one year-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, F. J. B'ubbard, 

AI1p.n B. West. . . 
For two years-Corliss F. Randolph, Rev. H. N., Jor-

d~ln. M. 'Wardner D'avis, " .' 
'" For three years-Rev. Alva L. Davis, J. Nelson NOt". 
,',wood, 'Ira B. Crandal1. . 
~ 

:~MERICAN SABBATH ,TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF. DTRECTORS 

Presidlmt-Corliss F., Raridolf)h, Newark':N. J: . 
Recording Secretary-:-A. L. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 

, Assisfa11 t Recordi,zg Secretar~Asa F. Randolph, Plain
fielrl. N. J .. 
; :Cnrrespollding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield. 
~. J. 

, Treasurer--F. 'J. II u bbard, Plainfiel d. N. J. 
[;Re$rular meeti'ng of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the 

second First~day Of each month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAYBAPTIST~ -
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President 'Emerit1ts-Wi11iam L. Clarke, Ashaway~ R: t. 
President-Rev. C. A., Burdick, Westerly; R. L 
Recording Secretary-A.S: Babcock, Rockville, R> 1. 
'C(lrresp'onding Secretary-Rev. -Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 

,'i~;:T~~asurer-'s. H. Davis. Westerly, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Mana~ers are 

held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
OCtober. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION' 
SOCIETY 

'., I 

, President-Rev. W. t. Whitford" Alfred, N. Y. 
·'Corres/Jonding Secretary-' Prof. J. Nelson Norwoo<!, 

Alfred, N. Y. " 
''p.ecordil'g Secretary-Prof. Frank L. Greene" Alfred, 
N~Y. '" 
. :Treasurer-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred,'N. Y. 
,The Fegular meetingso£ the' Board are held in Feb· 

rU:ary. May, August and November, at the call of the 
fr.esident .. 

'7 . ~ .... • • 

. 'WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
,', 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
~, President-Mrs. 'A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
, Recording Secretary-Miss Cora Clarke. Milton, Wis. 

CorrespondIng Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis.' , 

,Treastt.rer--Mrs. A.E, Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
13ditor of Woman's· Work. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

<;;eorge ,E. Crosley, Milton. Wis. 
, ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 
Eastern-. Mrs. Eawiri Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. 
Southeastern-Mr:s: M. G. Stillman: Lost-Creek, W. Va. 
CentrahMrs. Adelaide C. Brown, West Edmeston; N. Y. 

'l¥ester1i-. Mrs. Earl P. S'aunders, A ffre d, N. Y. 
Southwestern-Mrs. R. J. Mills •. Hammond, La. 
NOrlhwestern-Miss Phoebe S. Coon. Walworth, Wis. 

' Pacific qOQI~Mis. N. O. Moore, Riversi4e, Cal, 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
. MEMORIAL FUND 

President-H. M. MaXson, Plainfield, N. J.' 
Vke-President-William M. Stillman., Plainfield, 
Secretary-W. C.' Hubbard;' Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasur.er-Joseph A:: H.itbba~d,. Plait)field,. fL J. 
GIfts for, alL DenommatIona:I' Interests sohclted. 
Prompt payment of, all obli'gation~ requested. 

N. J. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

. (INCORPORATED,· 1916) 

President---,-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. 
Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph •. Plainfield, N. J ... 
Treasurer.-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. . 
Advisory Committee-William L. Burdick,' Chairman. 

'~~------------------------------~------~-----

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD ., \) 
. Prgsident-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton. Wis. 
Recording Si-cretary~Dr. A. Lovelle Burdi'ck, Janes-

ville. Wis. , 
TV'easurer-W.H. Greenman; Milton Junction. Wis. 
Stated meetings are held on the third First Day of 

the week in the months of September, December and 
March) and on the first First Day' of the week in the 
month of June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton 
College, Milton, Wis. ' 

BOARD OF FINANCE, , 
President-Grant W. Davis. Milton. Wis. 
Secretary-Allen B. West. Milton Junction" Wis. 
Custodian-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, MiI-ton Junction~ Wis. 

';YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD: 
President-Rev. He~ry N. Jordan, Batne Creek,- Mich. 

, Recording Secretary-Miss Ethlyn Davis, Battle Creek, 
MiCh. " :' 
: Corresponding' Secretary-Mrs: RUDY C. Babcock, Bat

tle 'Cr'eek, Mich. 
Treasurer-David M. Bottoms, Battte Creek, Mich. ; 
Trustee'- of United Society-Rev. William L. Burdick', 

Alfred, N. Y. 
Editor of. Young People's Department of SABBATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate, Salemville,Pa. 
Junior Superi,~tendent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Dun-

ellen, N. J. . ,',' 
Intermediate Superintendent-Mrs. Cora R. Ogden, 

Salem. W. Va. 
Field S ecretaries-:-Edna. Burdick, Dunellen, N., 1-; 

Zilla Thayer, Durhamv11le. N. Y.; Mabel Jord;m, ,Nde, 
N. Y.; Miss Marjorie Burdick, Milton, Wis.; Miss 
Marcia Rood, North Loup, Neb.; Miss' Frankie Lowther, 
Salem, W. Va.; Neva Scouten, Fouke, Ark.; Mary 
Br6wn'; ~iverside, Cal., 

SEVENTH"DAY'BAPTIST VOCATIONAL' 
COMMITTEE 

Chairma1J~Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N.J. 
Secretary-Miss Miriam ·E. West, Milton Junction, 

Wis. . .. , 
Pa~I E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y.; D. Nelson Inglis, 

Milton, Wis.; Orla A. Davis, Salem, W. Va.; George t;. 
Tenney, Battle Creek, Mi'ch. 

THE-TWENTIETH CENTURY" ENDOW-
MENT FUND' . 

Alfred, N. Y. 
For the. joint benefit' of S~lemand Milton College~ 

and Alfred University. 
The, Seventh Day Baptist Education Society ,soliCits 

gifts anci, bequests' for these 4enominational colleges, 
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The Victory Loan: 

. Will soon be offered. by·. the 

Goyernmentand we'll 'all be buying 

more bonds to "finish the job", 

'W~ll, why not "finish the job~' on th~' 
-.~ . -. " 

\ . 

.'. , 

, \ ~ 

;' 

DENOMIN ATION AL 
{. 

BUILDING 
~./ 

and send in those Liberty Loan . Bonds, 

, , .. '. 

~NOW ·c.···, ... 
"": ..... ' 

' •• !I' 

-' .:, 

:,' ' Ov:er FOlJR THOUSAND DOLLARS now'in hand. 

Let us make it FIVE TH~USAND . before .1 March 1. 

·F. J. HUBBARI), Treasurer, 

, Plainfield, N. J. 

, . 
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Febto .... '171919' .' ,ary , 

I s. God the Fat~er of ~h~ .oul? , h . life reaU,.. worth'. w.' .hil,?.\ h. 
. the pave a' .. ate IDto freer anel more abundant bfe where . 

lo.t thin •• are found? St. Paul found in Chri.t the answer 
to' the.e , que.tion.~ and it was an, Everla.tinl' "Ye •• " 'IndHd" 

. ' he found-a., later,· Brownin. learned-that the fact of <Jari.t 
accepted· b,. the rea.on, b,. the 'heart, an.wer. "aUque.tion. 'in 
the world and out of it." What i. the proof? It i. tli. fact of 
Chri.t; the fact that out' of the darka:e.. of the uni ... r .. , out of 
the tra .. ed,. of humanity, out of th.'wa.te and welter and woe. of' 
life .uch • Fialare aro.e, .u~h a Face .hone, .uch ,a :Voice ,.poke, 
.uch a Life was lived and .till Iiv ••• ' There are man,. beautiful 
'thin.. in' the' world .. ' There are ."n.et. that are .acrament." 
80n.. that set us dreaminl', flowers that to~ch us with .' wild, 

, aad joy, and faces that are .ospel book.. But the,one iDe.able 
beauty of 'the world, the .ublim •• t po ••••• ion ,of humuit,.,· i. 
the: vi.ion of God in Christ! Once we •• eit~ notbina. i. too 
good to be true, no ideal i. too hi,b, no hope too radiant I Eye 
ha. Dot .... n, ear ha. not heard, neit~~r hal it, entereel i~J.o the' 
heart of man to' dream a dream too fair to b. ful&ll"~ .. ' No 
wonder St.Paut lived yictorioull,.; no ""onder .. 11 hi.,~ .. t arp-
menta end 'in a .on. of praise.'· . .. ' .... 

-Joseph Fort Newton, in Christian Work. 
, '.:" .. ' 

Edltorlnl.-.The Lester C. Randolph 
Fund.-Secret~ry Shaw In Battle 
Creek:-uThere Is a Lad Here."-Is 
There a Lad in Your Home?-.. Read 
Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn's Address 
on Men for the Mlnistry.-Lleu
tenant Colonel Richardson. and' His 
Tltles.-Which ,Do . You Belleve't . 
Which Is More Reasonable?-It Was' 

... President Daland's Father.--:John 
Barleycorn's Funeral . at 'Salem.
Problems of 'Demobllization-Two 
Opinions.-Far-reaching Influence of 
the Small Church .. ' ...........• 193-196 

More Men for the Ministry and More 
· Ministry for the Men ... ',_ ...• _ .,~ .... 196 

The Commbialon'sPage.-The Com-
· mission . e, •••••• Ow • • • • • • • • • • • • • ....... 200 

Semiannual Meeting of the 'Mlchigan _ 
Seventh Day Baptist· Churches. . . . .201 

Charge to Deacons and Deaconesses of 
· the Battle' Creek Church.......... 202 

Mlaalona . an. the. Sabbatb:'-The Sab
bath.-· Christ's Example in Sabbath 
Keeping.-Monthly Statement· .. 203-206 

A Study ,of Man-The Office of the 
Human Body . . ... 'J' • ~ ••• ~ •••••• ~. ,206 

Woman'IiIWork.-The Cry From the 
Four WlndB.-The Value of ,Educa
tlon.-Workers' Ex c han g ~;-.. ' In 
Memoriam -Minutes of Woman's 
Board Meeting , .· .....••••...... 209-212 

"'Lead Us Not Into Temptationu 
' •••• - 212 

Beautiful TrIbute to His Fallen Pal ~. 213 
Training Little· Children . . ..•..... 2'14 
Young Peopleta Work.--our Goal and 

Budget;-Obeying . . ....•.. . . . . •. 215 
Randolph Memorial Endowment Fund 216 
Tract Society Receipts for January, , 

1919 .. ". . ............................ '. •• 216 
A Final Call to Bible SchoolsRe-

gardirig Armenian and' Sy~lan Re- .. 
lief'. . ........ * .•. * ••••••• I.. • • • • • • • ... ,17 

Children'. Pa .. e.-The Sermon for 
. Children: The 'Pa.rrot and the Dog.' , 
-The FIgure Fl've in Nature •..... 218 

Salem College ;N9tes . - . -~ .. . •. .. . • •. 219 
Golden Stairs (poetry) . . .•.... ',' . .. 219 
Adrian E. Witter "~' ....... ,' .••...... " 222 
Our Weekl'ySermoll . ................ 22~ 
Sabbath School Lesson' for, March 8, .... . . 

1919 •.••••••••.• ~ •.• ' •• ~ .••••••••.••• "2J1,·r 
Deat... . . . ...•.•.• ' .•... ~. ~ -.' .. ~ ..... -•... ~ 222 
The' Joy, of Forgiveness'·. : ..••... ~ .•. ,223,:' 

" 
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